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1he purpose or thl• paper ls to exam1�e the rel.a t,1onsh1p 
between soo1al Darwtnln and •r. My or1g1nal underetand1ng ot 
the r.1at1on•hlp was that lt was direct, that Dlnr1n1sm was a 
' 
cause or th• 111 11 tal'1.at10· •P1r1 t ,leading to the Pl rat World war. 
I 
'lbla study led. to a modlt1eat1on ot that Yfew. 
Boc1&1. Darw1n1am, 1mper1al1n and rao1n are commonly 
·lumped together aa cause• ot -�. 'the problo •1th oall1ng any. 
thing an· "t•• 1• that 1t autoaattcally assumes a un1tarJ chara­
cter. "�•• .. are conTenlent handles tor quick and ... , man1pu­
'J.at1on• ot · •ri•d phenomena. lb• necesa1 t7 tor th1• wt.11 always 
'be wt th ue tn the study and teaching of hl•to!'J'. But general1z.at1on 
otten obscures the unique and the 1nd1Tldual in h1sto!'Y. In the· 
case ot soclal Dlrw1n1sm the
,
•ppl1ca�1ori ot concepts 11ke 
"survl•l ot the tttteet" was tn realtt7 qult• ftried ln errect, 
and ·th•ret'or«t does not lend 1 t•elt to •••J' generallzat1on about ( 
the c01tnectlon be�een Darwln1n and wa:z-. 
Tiro sources ot 1ntereet ha•• led me into' th1• study, one 
from ·the past and one trom the present. '.Ih• eubJeot ot war was 
for the late Vlotorians them••lve•, paramount 1n their minds. 
·lbe7 devoted great energy in grappling •1th the problem or war. 
It was an 1rr1tant to the V1ctor1an consc1ence, and thus is a 
w1ndow on the soul because th•1r most important aasum.ptlons were 
revealed in deal 1ng W1 th 1 t. Al though soc lal Dl rw1n 181.1 re pres en ts 
11 
onl7 some or these attitude• and assumptions . other 1deas are 
auggeated ln Chaptsr IV and in the Appendloes. 
the eeoond reason for th1s starly 1a that the subject or 
war 1• tor ua today still an important one. l�e seem 1nextrlcabl1 
bound to 1 t in the delta mud and jungles ot Vietnam. We have 
our v1etnam1 &\gland 1n the n1netles had South Africa. iloth wars 
have been terribly d1v111ve. Ae 'hey were. we also have been 
engag•d 1n great debate• oYer armamenta, exps.ns1on, and schemes 
tor peQoe. Bngland 1n th• 1890'a represents, ln a sense, our 
1nfQJlof. l'or the tlnt tlae, ••• partlo1pat1on 1n the proble?llo 
or •r ... brought about by the ctllm1nat1on or publ1o education, 
llterac7 and th• popular preas. 
For thl• reaaon I h••• tried to deal not only wlth the 
1ntelleotuala, but alao •1th JO\lrnall•t• and publ1c1sta. lhe 
writers dealt with are bJ no �eans ot equal quality. My pu.rpose 
has been to recreate the dln and clamor ot English publ1c op1n1on 
and to trace th• effect ot Ill'!'W1n1an concepts as they were passed 
from the so1ent1ata to aoo1al thinkers, to Journal1ate, and 
ultimately, the reading pu.bl1c. Several toretgn writers have 
been included because the1 were widely read 1n England, the sub­
Jeo t ot D'lrw1n1sm belng, ot oourse, a universal one, 
I w1sh to express thanks to JJ17 adv1aer, Leonard c. �·iood 
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1"1s study ls an aseeenent ot th• lntluenoe ot evo• 
lut1ona:ey oonoepta on 31-1 t1•h att1 tudes toward warfare. lhe 
question 1n •1•• 1•, "Old aoolal Z:.rwlnl•m tend to tester 
a111tar1n d\.lr1ns the t890's or not?.. BT -. .. 1ut1onar,y oonoepts"' 
1• s.-nt ten• used 1n bloloa suoh ae a (1) natural aelect1on. 
(2) n"1•1 of th• tttte•t• and ()) adaptatlon ot th• oond1t1ons 
ot e:rlstenoe. A• 1n "artltlotal • ••leotlone or th• breeding of 
anlmAls bf a mt•n •eeleotor, .. natural ••l•ot1on •• the prooes• 
\fherebJ the t1 tta•t ••re left •o oontlnue. N'a tur. ••l•oted the 
tltte•t lJJ' ••n• ot p�ldlng a •tat• or continuous •truggle. 
F1 tn••• resul t•4 troa suoo•••tul adapt.a tlon to th• needa or 
1 struggle. 
Hon• or th••• phra••• had an1 one standard. aeantng among 
ao1ent1a'• or sootal eotenttata. Natsutel eeleotlon could mean 
dltterent thlnga d•�dtng en what the struggle waa aga1nat, 
•hlch ln tul'l'l d•t•ra1n•d th• kL�O ot adaptation ne•ded. It, tor 
example, atwggle was prlur11J agalnat enTlronaent, mu.tual 
ooopea t1on between all hu•n• eould be ••Ph••l••d, and war 
mlnlalsed. It the struggle waa all aga1nat all, 1nclud1ng 
!nsmbere ot th• •m• •pect••• then adaptation 00t1lc1 aean 
1 Richard Hoteta�ter, soo1a1 i:arw1n18L'l ln American 'IhouGht 
(Boston• 1he eea.aon Pnaa, 1962), p. 6c Diivi(i 'ihompeon, !Urope 
:an�• .Napoleon (N•• Iorka :it.ltred A. Knopf, 1962), p. 25?. 
2 
aevelopeent ot atrm� lndlvtdtl&ll•m and a la1•••• ta1re eoc1al 
ord.eJ'. It th• •twggl• was pn•rll7 a.gatrutt m•bers or other 
spec1••• then •dAptatlen la th• h� oa•e •llht lnToln eompact 
organl:tat1on leading to strong nattonal1•m or even eoo1al1sm 
·w1 thin the gl'0\1p1 wh.11• between grO\lps nolent war was the order. 
If struggle was pr1mar11J between classes, the eupra-nat1cnal 
2 lOJ'&l tr to one• s olaae waa called tor. 
SUrv1Y&l ot th• t1tteet 1nd1oat·ed val"S.oual71 physical, 
?llental, moral, intellectual or eoonomto auperlortJs1 1n the case 
of 1n.d1T1dttals. In the case ot ,groups, oolleottve ett1o1ency, 
m111tar;y prow•••• �o1al euper1or1t1, or ecoaoa1o auooese could 
be the ... euNJMnt of fltn•••• tt tltft••a oaa• b7 aoqu1rlng 
hab1t• or b7 eduoa•ton, then popular e4Uoat1on •1&ht be nppcrted. 
It onange •• prtmanlr sen•t1o, • product of 1nh•rttance rather 
than enrtromaent, tb• an ell hat pi-ogl'Qa of ecbloatlon might be 
preeer1be4 alcana wt.th ngenlo• to lllllt 11\lltlplloatlon ot 
1ntel1.or type·•· Baoh of '"• WJ't.t•n to be 4Mlt wtth •111 
further lllu•t•te .a.e 4l••H• aeanlnga ot th••• terma. 
itl.l or th••• det1n1 ttona do haY• tn oomlllon the 1du ot 
strug&].e. Another aaauapt1on eh&l"9d by man.7 was that evo­
lut1onary concept• tthen applied to the human •%1'•rlenoe h6d th• 
ton• of na tu Jal la•. Von Be:m1\al'41, a •14•11 read German 
ee.rl•ral, ftPN•••d thl• 1d• "1th • obawacteriat1o ._ •• ot 
ri.nall ty' 
war 1• not 11enl.7 a neoe••l"J' element 1n the llfe ot 
nattone wt an ln41•pen•'bl• taotor of oultun� ln. wbioh 
2Ib1d. 
a truly o1V111zed nation finds the h1sh••t expreaa1on 
or strength and v1tal1ty ••• •ar glves a blolog1oally 
Just dec1s1on, e1no• 1t• deo1a1one rest on the Tery 
nature ot things • • •  It ls not onl7 a btolog1oal law. 
but a moral obl1a;at1on, -:aand, ae such. an 1nd1spen.sable factor 1n c1v111zat1cn.,.., 
"Soolal Dlrw1n1•m .. w1ll ba u•ed 1n a neutral sense. that 
ts. meaning merely the application ot evolut1onary concepts to 
human l1te and society. 'l'h• need. tor neutral1t;v 1a not w1thout 
1ts oau••• Man)' au thor• make •oolal Dtol"Wlnlsm praotlcal.l.Y 
equivalent to m111tar1am, and a prlmart oauae ot war. .JacClues 
narzun aa7e that the appl1e&t1on ot Dt.nr1n'• 1deaa to human 
l1fe bJ' social rarw1n1•t• attec ted the whole tone of the pertoda 
war becam• the ayabol. th• l•P• th• lnd.Uonent, the 
reaaon, and th• lan&\&&ae ot all human d.o1nga on th• 
planet . No Cl'l8 who ha• not wa4ed through •om• sizeable 
part or t.h• 11 tesw.wzie ot th• P•r10d 1810-1914 has any 
ccncesptlon o' the eztmt to whioh lt 1• an• long oall 
tor blood • •  , 
��ov1oov. a RU••1an aoo1olog1at. wr1 tlng 1n th• n1net1N and. tint 
decade ot the n•• oentu17 attaokM. soo1al �l'W1n1sa. It was 
the d.octrine, h• sa1d. that "eolleo�lve homlcld• is the cau.se 
ot the progress ot the h\Ullan race."' 
l �r�rud• H1mm•ltarb, l)ll"lfln and th• I!l'W1n1an 
Ee•olu.tlon (New York1 w. w. Norlon and �om.pa.n7. 1�6SJ, p. 417., 
4 Jacques r•rzun, D&rwlne nan and Wa�er a Cr1 t11u� of a 
M•r1 tage (Boa ton I L1 ttle &o;ii and domJ,MmJ'. 941 ) • p. oi • 
.Saeorge Na-.th, Sool•l Prof re•• and th• Dlft1n:1an 'lheoq 
('Utit Yorka c. P. Putnaa•e Son•, ifo), PP• 719. (I' must b• 
remembered that the assertions of :aarzun and Novtoov are e. genel'Ell 
lnd1otment. While th1• Wl'ltei- 1• wtlllns to adalt that a.:iwin 
Lar't$1n1sm, tor e-..ple, � t1t th• deaonpt1on, 1t 1• an unproven 
aQsumpt1on that aoo1al Daftln1q •• aonol1th1o world-•lde. °'1� 
p·.Arpose 1• to examine �·•• asaert1ona 1n relation to Engl.a.no 1n 
the nineties 1nclud1ng aoae totielan vnten Who were widely re�d. 
CHAP_TER II 
liARLI IYlRWINISM Ai.'1D mE RELATIONSHIP OF 
CHARLIS D\RWIN 'S WORX 'l'O VIOLENCE AND WAR 
It •• ••k th• queatton. "What baa Charl•• Darwin'• work 
'o do "1th 11ar?" we Wlll get man� dltterent anawero from scholan 
ln the tlel.d, George a. S1apeon thinks that Daw1n bears 
reapona1b111t7 tor 1mp•r1•1 oonque•t. QUo•tng Ashley Montagu, 
It 1t 1• true that th• appeal to tarw1n1an th•ol"7 tor 
aupport of • 11oc1a1 ayatn baa•« on ruthleaa oapet1tlon 
and explo1tat1on ot oolonlal peoples represents a m1s­
tnterpretatlon ot ••cl11t1ana17 theo17, the conolu•1on 
aeeu lneeoapal>l• that Dlrwln hl•••lt waa the t1rat to 
make \bl• •1•lnterpr9tatlon. 'lh• tew pa•aas•• ln wh1oh 
I»J'W1n aentlons altl'tli•• and ooopel'Stlcn oom• exclusively 
tl'Oll '11\e Dtaoent of Jillln • Where ln a book ot a •bouaand 
page• th•J an vlrtUi117 ol"01fded out bJ th• nuaerous 
etat .. ent• that appeer6h •tand. tn d1reot and. unequ.1Tooal contl'a41ctlon to thea, 
An oppoa1 te Tl•• 1• h•ld by George Na9117th Who think• that soclal 
tarw1n1ea wae a •41stoi-tlan" ot IlLJ'ldn, 11hon purpose was pactt1o 
and humane,? 
Beald•• the altemat1n• of oondeanat1on or just1tlcat1on 
there ts a alddl• posltlon tak9n b7 othe!' WJ1.ten. GertNde 
almeltarb •••a •tn the epectru.m ot op1n1on that went under t!"le 
name ot soc1•l tarw1n1b almost ne17 ftr1et7 or belief• ·• many 
oontiiad1cto?'7.8 Rlohal"d Botstadter deal• •1th ])t.rw1n1sm 1n 
6George E. S1apacm, Ol� and 3001•1 t!li1n�m, Vol. II 
ot 'lh• EUrow Past, eds, shi}Si B, a'.oui}i, er �7, and 
Char.lee �•r (Aft tona 1'\e M.om1llan Company, 1966}, p. 111. 
1Na..,"'• aoo1ai. b!e••· PP• 6.2s.32 • .sa. 
8H1mmeltarb, IJ!lrw1n and. th• Dlrw1n1an Revolut1on, p. 4J1. 
Amerio& and oanolu4•• that '"Ib•n was nothi ng ln Darw1ntam that 
1n&vltably aad• lt an apoloo tor ooape,1t1cn or towa • • • 1n­
trina1oally 1 t was & neuual 1.nat:rwMnt capa.'ble ot supporting 
opposl te 1deolog1•a ••• 9 1heae las t two quote• •1ll be takan a.a 
a gu1de tor our atuq. In ad.d1t1on to the heterodox nature or 
evolut1ona17 ccnc.epta and the 1dea of soclal Illrw1n1sm as a 
•-neu tl'Sll 1ns tl"Wlen t, • 41 nrgence ot later Y1 ews on warfare ma1 
be Mlated to the cantrad1otoJ7 nature of rarwtn•s statements. 
tr Olrw1n had made no statements about th• nature ot war 
ot" v1 olenoe, the ah••r oonven1enoe ot hls phraseology tor 
m1l1 ta.r1s�• would probabl7 have linked h.1m w1 th them anyway. 
".t�atul'V-1 selection, .. and --nie Presel"Y8Lt1Ql'l or Favored Ra.oes 1n 
the struggle tor L1te,�10 were ready made tor later 1mper1al1sts 
a� we w1ll see. en the othar hMd., !)lrw1n argued that the 
p::act1ce ot wa,_. was opposed to the pr1.no1ple of natural selection 
.. 
because the beat phys1cal speetmens wen killed and the weaker 
left to marry and propagate. However, he was not alwa7s so 
re$tr.a1ned. � the be.g1nn1ng ot the last quarter or the century 
he had ac<iu1red the hablt ot th1nk1ng or struggle 1n organic 
terms, th•• 1•• �.h• strttggle ot races 1n rtolent confi1·ct. In 
·� Dhoent or Mat\• pt.tbli•h-•d in 1871, he linked the ""Wondertul 
progress of: the Unl ted States •• and nthe reaul ts of na tu:ra.l 
selecttcn .. to the •gnat ati-eam ot Anglo..saxon em1grat1on to th• 
l4eat. " In 1881 he wrobt 
Bam.ember lfh*t 1'1.sk th• natlcm9 of lu'epe ran. not so 
many oenturl•• ago or being oftrwhelmed by the 'l\\rk.a, 
9Hotatadt•�• soo1a1 £!l"W1n1am, p. 201. 
10m.-•lt'arb, i.rwtn and th• tl\rwtn1an a.volttt1or., p. 416. 
6 
and how r1d1ouloua 8'10h an ldea 1•f 1h• aore c1Y1l1i:ed 
ao-call•d cauoa•1an �o•• h&Te b.-t-ctn •h• !QJ'klab hollow 
1n th• •trugcl• tor ·�••••�· Looklna to the world at 
no n17 d1etant date, ..._, an en4l••• nulMr or th• lower 
:raoea wtll ban been •11•1nated b1' the hlgh•r o1Y1l1zed 
JS088 thrcughoat t:lte WOJ'l4,1Z 
Th••• rather nolent atat .. en•a wen·1iac1.e ln •Plte of a reT1•1on 
made b7 hla and ab&l'94 b7 Thcma• Ulaxl•F• Aroun4 16?.S Dlrwtn 
besan to d•-•mpbaaln nan.al ••l•o,lon •• a cauee ot ctis.nge. 
He ca•� to aooept otb.•� eau••• 81leh •• v.\ •etteot� ot use and 
d.1suse, .. ..••:zu&l "leotlon • and. e-..n •1ln.g "-' aome change 
aroae troa an unknown oauee, not al•F• ••pontaneousl1 • and not 
subject to an1 •eeleet1Te PJl'OO•••· .13 !ht• zieTlaton ....  not 
to haft atteoted ht• 14• ot �1•1 eantllot •1"9Q olted, 
Darwt.n ooo.ld neYe.r be en41te4 alone •1th pa1nUng a new 
ot nature •• the aol• &ftlMJP between aa •-• aol�t1cn• were 
rtolent and h•nh. 1!\at bad •lnact1 be• done b7 AlfNd Lord 
1'enn79on. It -. h• Who h•ld th• ctual tltl•• -poet laureate" end 
•·poet ot eo1•o•• • th• latter unottlol•l.. To hla natsure wa• •red 
. 14 in tooth and claw• and •• a prodttot or bftM, uneGnaeloua tore••· 
a1a poem, In ,...,r11111, •• publlstlM tn t·8.SOt 011.g!.n ot th• 
Spec1u appeared 1:n 18'9. 8-• ot the ••n•• had bee 0G11po•ec'J 
as earl7 •• t8J), and •how an ••Nn••-•' of geoloo llhloh had 
become poJJ\ll&r before th• ortsln• 
l!Cbarl•• Dllrwln, 1'h• Dlt••• ;f.tllan• 11e.-t•8d edltlon 
(lfew Yoftt D. .Apple'-t an3 C!Oii.-., 1 ). p. 142. 
t )Blwlfal'bt na,,W1n an4 tbi'. ftrfinlaa 11!!!1'1•1on. PP• 
)62, )67. 44). � . 
14 Jbi4 •• PP• 2aa. 230, 
Are God and Nature then at a tsrl t•• 
'Iha t Na blre lends auoh •'91.l dreaa ? 
So oaretul of the t7pe ah• aeeu. 
so oarelesa of the a1ngle l1t• a 
'!hat I, conald•�lng •••Z"J'Where 
Her eeo:Nt aean&.na 1n h•J" deeds, 
and tlnd1ng that or t1tt1 •••48 
She often brings but one to bear• 
I falter where I �1rm.l.7 trod • • •  
"So oa:retul ot the tJ'pe?" but no. 
From eoarped cl1tt and quarned stone 
She cries, "A thousand t)rpe• are fon• a I care tot!' nothing, all •hall go. :> 
7 
cne cannot help wt •en•• l'enn¥•on ohok1ng with regret 
at the thought of nature no longer •xlat1ng tor the 1nd1v1dual, 
an object ot aeath•t1o •JO¥ment. bu' 'h• ln41v1dual existing 
tor nature, and h• but a aoment, a phase, in the aoh•e ot thins-. 
Tennyson consoled hlaaelt, .. many were to do atter hia. with a 
view ot change •h1oh •• prognaal••· Mn beo•• · . . . th• herald 
of a higher race" and h1• hope was tor nature to "Move up•rd• 
work1ng out t:he bea•t/ And let the ape and tiger dle. "16 
lh•re were � othen before an4 atte� i>.rwin •ho oon­
tr1bu.ted to the 1dea or natuJ"al law aa harsh anc violent. 
Malthwl' l•• ot populattOl'l and tooct euppi., - oerta1nly TI.olent.17 
Herbert Spenoer, to whoa or.41 t muet be g1 Yen tor poP\ll•rtz1ng 
r.rw1n1••• and above all., making 1t •oo1al, b�• through the 
ec1mt1t1c reaern 1ll 1876 and publl•hett h1• JDn!1Rl• gt 
Soc1oloi[• ID l t h� cla1aa tba� 1ntie• and ln•ft-P'OUP •'nggle 
1 • th• ao4• ot pro&J'8••1 encl th.a\ war 1• 1 t• aethod a 
1Squote4 by M••lt&rl>• Dal'Wln and the X:.rlf1n1an lte'f'o­
ltttlon. p. 2)0. 
16Ibl4. • P• 2)1. 
1?Ib14., p. 159. 
a 
A• oarrt9d on throqtiwt the anlaate world at large• th• 
atwggle tor oxleteoe baa been an lftdlapenaabl• m-.ia to 
eYOlu•1on. Hot alapl' do we •ff that. ln th• oc.pet1t1cn 
among 1nd1.S.ttual• ot the •lU• k1n41 aunl•l or the tlttest 
ba• troa th• b•almit.ng t\lnh•"4 the .pnduotlon. ot th• 
htsh•I' tn»e• "°' •• ... t:Mt to 'h• uno.aelna •J'faft 
'"tween •ptel•e 1• •1nl7 ctu• both growth and orpnlzat1oa 
• • •  Inoonoel•1'1• •• haw "- th• lloJ'llOn oaueed b,. the 
unl .. nal antaa-tln Whloh, begtrmtog wt th the ohran1c 
h0tt 1ll'l .. ot -11 hordn t•• ot tbOUeaftd.a of "6ra ago, 
ha• mded ln the oooaetonal ••t bettlea ot 1•.,•• 
natlon•, w we• neftrtb•l••• attstt tba• •lthou' lt th• 
world would •till haft been lnhablte« onl7 b7 men ot 18 feeble '7J>e• eh•l••rtns ln oO'M• an« lt"1ns on 1f1ld rood. 
'ltm• s,..eer was to e-.olutlona17 thought What tundaraent ... 
.:ill eta ••N •o Chi-t.e'1an1 tJ durlng this tlae. Both took tt1•1r 
dootrtn•• 11 te!'&ll7. Theft wae no •llogori tn a.t. .. l• cw mere 
analog 1" btoloa, anc! both fought 1'1th little unurt:al:nt71 
tterl>ert 5J*lc•r• unlllre r.rwt.n, wol'ked dlllsen•lJ' Wl th �· prob.l.n 
ot' ..- lfl "1.a,lon to eYOltttlena17 oonMph, and th.• aboft tuot• 
do•• not t\1111 rGJ>ft•ent. bla .iewa. We wtll b•r 8t*'loer a,ga1n. 
a1noe he •• ••111 •rttlnc 1n th• nltt•�l••• an4S 1• a prl.aa17 
rtsuN 1n relatlon to ou.r toptc. 
S1• PJe.nols Qa.ltort, Dlrwln'• oeuatn1 applied aome of 
r:n.rw1n '• omoepta to nprodrlO,ton Md oau wap "1'9\ a •oh ... to 
keep reoorda of •eupnitor• taall1•• to11 lnterbr••dlng. Qll ton. •a 
nn aol-.ee •• oallecl. ....._a-toe • ..19 1'•1ter Baeebo• •• a.nother 
trrl ter '9ho q11  cklJ ad.opted •rarwtn. ... , .. Bl• book, !!!l•lo• anct 
P0$\�1o•. •hloh fll'llt ap,.are4 ln t8?6 .._ eubtltled lhai&bts 
M th! ARRlloatlO!I' of the Mnolplea of .,.!H!l S.l•�loa .. an(l 
'1Inh•l'lJ!.n!!" to J'oll!l•l SGel•tr. 20 ta 1• h• eanolUd.ed that• 
181-._,th, SOolal �· PP• 8,9. (It •• Spenoea- 1dlo 
actuallJ' oo1nect the Ga ·  ot th• tltteot ... ) 
19il1wltn�. I»£!1n and !!• JlU'!'rtl-.n r.volut\on• P• t•2s. 
20I1>1d. 
In en17 part1oular ata'9 of th• wo.rldt �o•e natilone 
•h1oh are the •trca ... , Mn4 t;o pnvall oYer th• others1 
and 1n oartaln ft*ed. peoul1•1'1t1e11 the strongest tend 
to be the �at, 
He will leave it to 1bomas Henry Huxley to make tho 
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trana1t1on between eai-ly Il&l'W1n1an thought and the t1n de s1ecle -----
deca.de1 as the n1net1ea were called . He was both a oomps.n1cn ot 
!)irw1n and a lead1ns t1aure ot the last decade, and he cpear .. 
headed the attempt to bring tarW1n1n to terms 1f1th moral and 
pol1t1oal probleaa. 
'i'homaa Huxley, a aelt-eduoat.d son of a clerk , was no 
ea.er convert to the 1deas or narw1n. Both 1llrw1n and Huxley were 
Fellows ot the BOJ&l 3oo1•t7 · lbey met 1n 1851 and soon had a 
working agreement. Huxley became 1llrw1n •a apec1al1st 1n the 
field of' zoolo8J'. He used the term evolut10tl b&fore lllrw1n. but 
d.1<! not oome to believe 1n evolut1on. as t:rs.na1t1on between 
�peci•• unt11 atter the or1§1n 1n 1a59. lie cCX"lt1nued to hold 
resenat1ona about th• theory, chletly that 1t did not eXpla1n 
the real cause or •r1at1on between spec1es.22 
NeTerthelee• he became lllrw1n'• gladiator and entered the 
arena ot doubt. It waa to nuxle7 the ramoue ctuest1on was posed 
by B1shop Wilberforce who asked Whether he traced h1a descent 
from a monkey through his grandfather or grandmother. P.Uxley's 
reply was oharAoter1st1c of his lethal tact1csa 
• • •  It there were an anceetor Whom I ehould feel shame 
ln ree&lllag 11' •CMlld rather be a .. . . . Who • • •  pl.ungea 
1nto •c1ent1t1o queations w1th Wh1.Cli"'he had no real 
aoqua1ntanoe1 onl.7 to ob9cure th• b7 aa •1111••• metonc. 
21Ibtd. 
22tbld.,, p. �26. 
ad. 41•�•o• th• •tMnt1«l ot h1• nearen tl'Oll th• n&l 
point at 1s1Ue 'b7 eloquent d1!1)1•1on• and •k1ll•d 
•PP*ll• to NUC1w• pft.1\&41M. J 
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lh• ••U• oonUmled Wl1'ftgh th• .-id ot th• oentun both 
aa a ao1entlt1c and aa a rel181ous teaue. But by tarw1n •s death 
1n 1aa2 s•n•ral accepta..�o• had been won tor evolutionary laeas. 
Intelligent nll&'lou• PMpl• oonol\l�ed that t».rw1n hAld not ex­
plained wtq nn •peclu ap�red and that Cod. oould work t.'U'oulth 
the la•• or natu.re. Not all Chrl•·tlan• took th1• att1 tude as 
cemonatra ted 1n th• u. s. b7 th• SOo)>9a' "llonkq trial " tmd th.'� 
tunda.-itsa11Gt upaurge. Y•t •oo•ptano• then waa. IJLrwin was 
bu.rt.ed 1n W••ta1n•te.r Al>beJ' and auxl•J' d .. p&1l'ed ot 8Upport1ng 
such an orthodox c•u•e. 24 
i\S •• ante%' th• n1net1••• �· Dt.rw1n1an lega.07 1s an 
tmoerta1n one. tllrwln deola"d that •the aUUggle between races 
d•pena.•d ent1r•l7 upon 1.n�•llectue.l and aoral qual1 t1es. ·�2.5 'let 
apart from reatr1ct1on• l1k• th••• we cannot torget that ha aaw 
s tru.ggle between h1gheio and lonr race• •1th approval' the 
defeat or th• 1\1J'k• and th.• prognaa of Anglo-saxon runei"iea are 
example• aln&d.7 aen 'lon9d. W. oannot aa7 therefore that tarw1n 
J.--as a1·•1n t.rpreted and "dl•torted" as George N&9Jn7th aays, un­
less we nerlooll hle preJu41o• tor th• •taTond. race• " trhleh. tn 
the ca•• or humans ••re th• 01v1112ed natlone and ••P9c1all7 
�.nglo-saxcna. en the other hand, •• oannot offrlook r.».l'Win • • own 
1ntentlon.•, hl• empha•l• en mut\lal cooperatlcn and argument 
�)i.ga1nat warta:re &8 belns. con,l'&ry to natu.Ml ••l•ot1on, Uta cwn 
23Ib1d., pp. 211-2!,, 265, 266. 
24Ib1d•• PP• 441, 442 and !!P•1m. 
2�aSJ11tht Soolal Prol£!.••,• p • .2?8. 
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contrad1otory attitude toward war and viol.e:nce and the d1vere1tJ 
of appeal 1n •Tolut1onary concepts left the field •ld.• opm tor 
debate on perhape the most popular aubJeet ot the n1net1es, war. 
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CH.A.PTBR !II 
SOCIAL n\NWiliISM All'D WAB IN THE HINETIES 
It one C0\\14 t1nd 1n �1n man7 d1tf'e"nt sugaaettons. 
how did o�n- 1.n t;ne decade atMr 1890 appl.y the 04)ftoepta or 
•-volut1e11 to a«l and nation•• arut how did th1s atfeot the1r 
att1tlld.•• t.owal"d •rta:re? It wae durtnc th1• decade that the 
moral, •oo1al. an4 pol1t1eal 1m.p11Gat1cne .or •Yolut1on.a17 �O'.isht 
were 4.•b&tedt •1th rellg1ou• oontro.-n7 •aa.trhat abaud. 
Huxl.•7 atteapted to taoo th• aol'&l problems resulting 
from Da.l"W1n1... ln lfYolu.tlon &ad Eth!e• (1894) he aa1d s. 
Froa tb• polnt ot Tin or th• urallat th• anl.llal world. 
ls on about th& same l•v•l aa· a gla.d1a.tor•s show. !he 
oreatuna are ta1,.17 ••ll t�ted an4 ••t out 'o tight 
--vbet"eb� the strongest, the sv1ttes' and the ounn1ns••t 
l1n to t1sbt another �"¥· 'lh• apeotato�ba• no need to tum thwnb down. o.a no quarter 1• glven. 
Early man wae no better otta 
• • • the lreakaet and •tup1d••t • ..,., to the •ll wh1le the 
toUsh••• and. lhrelf4e•t• th09• Who wen be•t t1tt•d to 
cope •1th th•lr c1J'C\1118tanoee, but not the beat in any 
other ••••• 8lll"Y1Yed,27 
It 1• th• h1•torJ ot clv111Dt1on Whl oh telle ue of .man•a 
atteiu.pt to ••oa))ft th1.• cond1�1on, 1&7• a.ixl.•¥· E.volut1cn 1s 
a.ftJ' t%"0a p71.Jd. t1'" condl t1on• • "Eth1oal pregre •• d•�de, not 
26lhoaaa £. BclXler, ETolut1� and Eth1o•
t 
and other E•saz• 
(Landoni ll&ealll&n an4 Company
! 
iF), pp, 199,1So. (fii £lite aame 
paaeage Jllxl� �· that evolut on 1a not necessanl.$' t:oward per-
t ee�1an. It a&J' enn be regTe•s1ve, �•o com.tort rrom the hil1"9h 
proo••• oan be found 1n th� .. 1ncrea1ed perfeouon of .the progeny." 
p, 198), 
27Ib1d •• p. 204. 
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on 1"1tat1ng the eosato proo .. a, st111 lees ln running •"31' trom 
1t, but 1n combating lt.•28 1.'he atl'Ugg].e au•t oontlmte, bat 
humanised, no longeJt glad1atorlsl. It d.-n4• self restie.tnt, 
helping o'h•n and titting •• 119rlf ae poeetl>l• to w1"'11Te. It 
also ttemand• ctuey of the ln41"11daal to the atate, atber than 
··aelt ••••rtlon 1n the name ot r1sht•. d9 
To RUzl.•1 the •tl"Uggle •• �ha.need ln natu" and h• 
CA\llSpi1gnect tor better hohn1oal education and teaobers ac that 
tl.ngland could aurrt Te tn the -.r ot lndU•tr;r. •'° In thls respect 
ftuxle1•• •octal narw1n1n-lt _. oertalnlJ' eootal a.net tarwtntn.n 
--,.th•r than being m1lltar1•tlo &l'ld l'9&0t1ona�, had an lmpul.ss 
tc eoo1a1 re-tom. eat thl• 111pal•• was 11a1ted by hl• new or 
1nd1V14aal 41tterencea. a.nerahlp and eoonoalc suooeee epr1ng 
out ot �t1•• 1nequaltt1ea .. 11h1oh 1n tum g1Ye r1•• te •cone-. 
spmd1ns pol1tlcal ln9quaU t1••• • 'l'htt• to fl\lxle)' th• •�wggle. 
ret1ned and au.bl1•tect, wa• to be oanted en tndl"1duall7 With 
pro�ny and pow�r aa 1t• re•rd.8 wltbln the ut1on, and 1n­
du.Gtr1al sunlval. th• goal 1l'l oompetltlcn between nat1ons.31 
ro ttuxlq lndUStl7 -. anoUher ton or war. a eubot1tuto 
tor m111'6rlaa. L1ke modem &J' th• lnduatnal •r waa rou�t 
w1th ao1«tt1fto weapon•. England bad dropped b41bind, h• thQllSht, 
because th•1'9 .aa no organlz•d atteapt to otter techn1oal 
aalbt4 •• p. s,. 
291bt4., p. 12. 
30Ibl4•t 'PP• 21?•2)5. 
'1nuen• swa... "Gft � la.._1 Inequ11Q of Men., #t 
Nln•MenW\ C.!!rz. XXV!I (J&n'taa!7t 1890), pp • .20, 22. 
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ed.ucat1m to artla1&n•• <nlJ' tme appllcatlon or aclence to 1n­
d.ust17 at all l•v•l• ewl.d 1JIPS'On method$ and organ1zatlcm. In 
thi• N.apeet he aupported 1n the lat. •1ih•1ea eatabl1snment ot 
a.n "I_.rlal In•t1t:IUM .. tor lnduetnal ed\loat1on. It was to be 
stat. su.pPQrted. just aa th• •1"111 and n•'IJ' bftoaue•, aa he eaw 1t, 
"the l•1lter 7•re or the century promise to ••• ua embark&d ln 
an 1nd.ustr1aJ. l'l&r ot tar moro aer1ou• 1aport than th• m111 t.ary 
wars ot 1 ta openlng 1•n., .. J2 
In apt t• or th1• 111 11 tant Tl .. ot 1ndustrtal rela.t1ons. 
er GOl'lT•nel7• a 1oph1sttoated new of m1Uta%7 oontl1ot 'rana­
tomed into eocnom1o eontllot. Hu.xlq did not •dop� all or the 
1mper1al armor an1lable to him 1n rarw1.rt1am. Ile we.a v0�1 
cautious about the idea or :a0e and any super1ot"1 ty 1mp11ed 
therein, Se wamed others that such cla1me we?"e based on specu-
lat1on11 not ae1ent1t1e tact. While cla1m1ng 1mpart1al1 ty in race 
controversy h• debunksd the 1dea ot race cha.racterist1os w1th 
h1s un1q?.te •1ta 
'!be comb1natton ot swarth1neae w1 th 
••tun a'bon the avarag• an4 • 
long skull. oonter upon 1Qe31;he aerene 
1Q&rt1•11 t¥ r4 a moasrel. J 
mixley•a vtetr ot nature was a Violent one. Pr1noe hter 
Kropotkt.n cU.d not ••• na•n or ••olutton that •7 • Kropotkin 
w.e a �••I.an an•toua' 1fho dnoted h1• lite to •tudl'. P"1• 
obaenattCllUI ln Sibert.a led htm 'ff a dltterent; v1•• ot the evo­
lut1ona17 pl!'OOeae than that or l?ttxley 9 :ae had bo·oome an a..narch1st 
Alld ned to Europe where h• pabll•h•d and l•eturet! Wld.•lJ' ln 
support of hl• t'n'Oluttanarr an&Nhtn. lft t890 ll• pullltehed 
in Phglarut. �tGAl Ald, A Pao'°r ln !Yol11,,lort1 11hleh •• an 
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at.eaok en Fbud.,'• ""· aathe r � a blooct-letttna ooe�tltlon 
betwe• ... bere ot the eaa• ..-01 .. , h• aaw prop.ea 1-•ed Cll'1 
ooopesw.tton, man hartng progre•••4 tartheat beoauae or bl• "social 
qual1 tlu. • Be 4••on bed ho thtnga tlhloh lapre•••4 hla dur1n8 
h1• stb•rtan obHnatton•• 
<l'le ot � .. •• \ha •rireae eeverlt7 ot the •tNagle 
tor •Xl•t�oe Wh1ob aoat apeo1 ea of ant.•l• ban to 
o&"7 en ••tn•• ln 1nolaaent •"'"·•••d th• other 
•• that • • •  1 tall•d 'o t1nd al thouah I waa eagerly 
looking foi- lt - tl'lat 1>1,hr •'nal• for th• uane ot 
ex1•tenoe uon1 anl•l• Jl!l9!pP& 'o !!!• .... fP!01••·••)4 
'lbua we haYe two nna ot nature. •• •pbas1z1ng rtolenoe, 
th• other harmon11 ii'uxl•7'• l•d h1• to auppon 1nd1 vldual econoa1o 
compet1tlon1 nopotktn•a led ht11 to eaap11:1gn tor loose CCllU!Un&l 
soc1•t1•• of lntelleotu.ala aa4 wonen. Both held em'"" ground 1n 
oaanpalgnlnc tor bett•r teobntoal eduoatl• tor wonere.35 
saet aa.eonl, � p"fHeor at th• un1 .. n1_. ot 
Iowa. •o1en't•• an4 aootal en tlc, •• an 1.,ortant thlak•r 1n 
thls 4eoact••" In i!DglNMI h•-. •ld•J.T "64 antt •• a oloae 
3'-9117th, SOo1&1 Rh'"• PP• 151 ?6. (Ao tl&&ll.7 tarw1n 
had mad• tta. -.. o&iii'iii • �. P• 174.) 
35oiopn1r1a ou1'l••1J' ldt ftcm tor nwal• .. eooperat1on 
•aa 'be,_ .. -.nor t.be ..... apeo1•••" lee boPotktn•a 
artlel.. "Blain Wo* and. *'8•1 Work• • Jbe f1M .... f! Gte!9lt• 
xxn1 C*"h• 18'0>. PP• ll67-'t73. 
'6aroe, ot aa.okeJ.•• boelta wen tl'Nl•l•t•d ln\o Bng11ah. At 
l••• ...- 9' Id• •*• -.. •l'81n �tell .. 4 pabllllhed or 
rQUMl.a.t ln i.cm. anq tile nln•tl... .. - •• , &MePted ... 
cl'ltt1-.l1Ft "'-' •111llt1.-�t w• et tit• Ob,_Ucin• wn •.aalna' 
h.1• ••l•N11et_. Yl•• _. ol.U• "l•oe t-r ot ....  ,..,,. •• 
latlana .... tll ft1 FMN oltl 01' llOft). ""Ke Renan 1n 1648• n lb!. 
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penaonal tr1entt of auxl.•7 • nuxley npport•d Baeekal •a atiempt 
to el1•1nate the •••ootats.on. •apeol&llY sti-ong ln GeftJ&r17t 
between eoo1all• and •Yolutlon. Haeokel'• re.arts are 
startling tranJc. In•'•d of' evolution belng aoo1al1st, 1t Dtl 
"ar1•�ratste... Arguln1 tJ'ploallJ tfta a b1olog1oal analoQ 
he sa1•• 
Th• thM� ot aeleet1on teaoh.. that 1n human lite. 
as 1n animal and plant ltte eT•!7*•l'9• . . .. onl.7 a 
small and oho•• 111 nor1t¥ ean •xl•t atid nour1eb1 
Wh11• the onomwa maJol"t ty starve a.t'ld J>4t!'1•h ml••t'l!lbl.J' 
and aore or 1••• ,,.._.tNftl7.rt 
Hl• cl .. onptl• ot the n•tu•l atate or thtnp 1 s  all 
�ga1n•' all, 1n41T1dtlal &c&lnst all oth•re• no aympatbet1n oo­
operauon needed.. AdlAll 811  Ul watll.4 wrol7 haft Nll•hed tho 
following Wh1oh 1• a ola••1oal •ta.tea.at ot 1ndl'f'l.dual1st soe1al. 
'rho o:ruel and uroll••• etruggle for e:neten.oe Whlch 
-... tbJ1CUSl'lout all llYlng natun • •• Wile poeaaing 
and 1noxoze.bl• cOllpe,1t1on o.r all lt•1n« creatures, 111 
an 1nocnhatabl.e �-'• onl7 th·• ploleed at.no� ey of the 
quallt1ed tltteat 1• 1n a poa1t1cn to rea1at 1t eu.ocesa ... fully, while th• great •.1or1t1 or \he ooapet1ton oat 
neo•••fll.7 pertah 111 .. •bl7. We •Y vrotoundl7 lament 
th1• t•clo atate ot th1np but we e&1l ne1ther oon,J"O••rt 
1t nor alter 1t. "MM.J &.r• oalled but t•• are choaen"••• 
'.t'be ••leotlGl'l.1 th• p1ok1nc wt ot th• "oheam ••• .. la 
1nen ta'blJ' conn .. tect W11b th• •JTe•" and d••trllo,1on or 
tit• rema1n1ng aaJont7.J3 
Judglng bJ' tme nelent t,... ot a1n4 th••• wordB se" �o 
pc>rtJ'lt.7, our tlrat llQ.Wal•• 1• to ola••lf7 R.&Mhl aa a good 
'F.ota\O£• LXVl (Jllft• 6, 1891 >., pp. 795-1961 and •Jlhtloeopb7 '-'Dd 
' eoioo, .. lb• Wu!!Q!•t•J" ••l!!. cxxxv (•J'Ch, 1891), PP• 323-
325. 
37 se. f&UXl•F •• 1nt'l'041lO'lon � Em•t Haeolc•l'. PreetdOll 
1n Selene• an4 �hlnl (New to-n1 D. Appleton and c·omJM,r, 1$79) • pp. •ill iia iii, x. n• tt 'l• euue•te lt -· lnte.4-ed. to to•-•1" 
eduo&tlou.l reton bf tr..lng fM!\to&tl·an from the P1P• ot rellgtoua, 
pelltloal and •e1ent1tle do..-tt ... 
)Saaeckel, F.reedom \n soteno,e �d ·.reachln11 PP• 92, 9J. 
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1llustre.1»1on ot th• link b$ttleen aooial tar.w1n1•11 and m1lltar1n. 
ibat Baeokel wais & pao1f1st oomea then as someth1ng of a surpri se. 
In E1.story of Cl"Sat1on, publ1sh$d in 1870 .fU•t before the Franco-
1h1s infamous la1.l1 '8-r1sa• this oanoer or oonuemporary 
Europe, has assumed an ab�olute and unprecedented 
preponde!'tlnoe •1noe un1 versal m1l1 tary a•rvie• . . ..  
has been un1 ted • • •  w1 th the �mnanent army that serves 
absoluti st and 4Jna•t1o ends . J� 
How oame th1s soo1al D11't11n1st to such a !)081 t1on? He 
arguas that humanl tal'ians would be 1nd1gnant it crippled intants 
were put to �-th as � Spartans d1de but 
. . .  th1s same humani tarian o1v111zat1on f1n<\s i t  
qu1 te natural that With each explosion of war • • •  
hundi-eda and. tttounndJI of the most vigorous youths 
should be e:xposed to the ohs.noes ot battle ! And 
WhJ'; I dGIQ.d1 le bb1tl t'lowfl" ot th• populat1on thus 
masaaored r4"1 
El:nst Hlleokel offers an 1nterest1ng study because he was 
an early convert to evolution. friend or .Il\l'1f1n . and l1 ved to 
s e e  the "Great War, • H1s book. Eternity, was published while the 
J9 '1i&ecltel'e Co'f'ers1on to Y.111 tartsm, 01 '!he Li terary D1sest. 
LI� ( January 1), 191? ) .  p . 65. 
4-0� • •  p. 65. As the title ot th1s article suggests th• 
author bel1•T•d Ba•okel to ha.Te a oonYert to m111tar1sm. H1• 
evidence 1 8  that 1n aubaequent German ed.1ttana ot m.atory ot 
creat1on 1n 18?2 ant! 187-' th••• pa•s•c•• ••re deleted. 1he charg4t 
1 a  strengthsne� by noting th.at Haeckel 'a ext?"9me ant1-cler1oal1•m 
oo1no1des 1n t1 .. With 118'JlaJ'k•s ntlturkampt aga1n•t the catholic 
Church. To the charge that this la slmpli another eDlaple of a 
German 1ntell•otual ••ll1ng out, th1s author has tou."'ld no ex­
planation and oerta1nl.7 ott•n no apoloa. 'lb• taots are damn1ng. 
It 1s 1nccnoe1vable that later ad1t1ons dld. not retleot the 
author' s own pel"!ll1st1on. TW� th1nge must be noted. however. 
First, 1r at thl• . t1m• Ha•ck•l . waa bending to pol1t1oa1 preaaure 
and the popular SUCCeSI of Gel'llllT� arms, 1 t Wall ae1�t the log1C 
springing out ot h1• 1 Tl••• e naftral ••l•c1S1on an4nolut1on. 
nat1ona11a aact aat1-ol.er1caltem nre ., bi• aot1n•. no' .. !:al"W1niaa. • 
seoond, 1n Et•r.lv h• �aoueees his views on evolut1on and war. 
He reatt1:rme Fi a pao1.t1sm, though he remains a nat1onal1 st 1n 
the f1nal reokcming. as. almost everyone else d1d. 
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war was ln progMe•, and la both eToluttanan and pao1t1at. He 
abhorred the war w' raatna tho�l1 na•lonallet. As a 
memb•� ot paclft•t o»aanl•tlan•, h• •P --.t h• campaigned to 
pzrewnt th• "tnentabl• w• bloocU••• •ocapeu,1w struggle '  rrom 
degenerating 1nto a bloo4¥ an4 llt.lrd.erou.s etruggl.e tor ext.steno• . ..  
A• a paoltl•t "on · prlnolpl• .. h• 1M11•n4 ln '"XaUtual tolel"lll\oe .. 
betweai nat1on•, coopel"fltlcn to'I "cultuiel work 1n th• aenlce 
ot human1ey" and the el1a1nat1cn ot -Z.Ud• toroe .. 'bT oourts of 
arb1 tzatlcn. BUman progrea11 •• to•l'd a .. laatlns peace " •1th a 
neutral world OO\ll't banns autbol'l tT an.a power to entol:'Oe 1 ts 
dec1s1ona.41 
ll• •• nen�•l•••• a •tJ1.ot oel1eYer ln evolut1on. 
He lamented tb9 ·OTe�••tl• tlc:m.. ot 11 te ntleo t•d ln retu.aal 
to grant oapl tal pm1ehmmit and euthanaela. B1• "aon1at1o 
rel1glon .. oall•d tor "Spartan aelect1on ·• - k1111ng detomed 
1ntan ta or allowtna terrlblJ wounded aold1ere death. Th1• was the 
proper balance beWem ••eg.o and al tN1em .. and th• real wa7 to 
real1a• the golden rule.42 
"Undenatlmatlcn " ot penanal llt• •• alao opposed on 
evolut1on&J7 �d•• Demand• ma4• b7 aoclet7 on th• 1nd1V1dUal 
ln •r "" t•glo beoau•• th9 moat proal•lna 7ouns aen vere 
k1lled. H1• oonoem tor Ge� dead was gnater and a oonoept 
or raoe •• the reaeone 
'Ih••• loa••• an eapeclal.17 hard tor u• Gel'llAfta ,  •lnc• 
•he ln .. llM� and edileatloaal l•••l aacng ua and. our 
nuatrlan &117 ls wob h1ab•r on an anra.. Shan 
a:iong our opponen ta• and theretore the penonal 
l1te-T&lue l• alao 1m.1ob higher. A sln&l• one ot 
the t1nel7 educated aennan wa"'1on, such aa now 
tall b7 tb• thoueanda, - alae: •• a b18b•r 
1ntelleotual and moral 11te--value 'ban hundreds 
ot ru.d• ••P• tna Afnp or •l••Wh•n, whoa 
mgland opposes to tho��J 
Raoe h-atem1sat1on 1n th• w.r he PW as a danger to atgland 
and the "Whit• race •• aa a Whole.� 
'l'hus Haeckel prondea a Ph7•1cal llnk between tnrw1n 
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and World war I. Som• ot hla rhetor1o 1e  ClUOtabl7 m.111 ta r1s t1c 
1n tone. He •Xh1b1t• a ati-cng �o1al-natlonal1st tendency 
spr1ng1ng out ot hl• evolutionary 1d••· X•t close 1nspeet1on 
has revealed h1m to be pao1t1•t in e711pa.tb7, act1V1ty, and 
doctrine. 111• antl-m111 tar1•t1c atand we have seen, moreover, 
proeeeda logtoallJ out of hle eYolut=!onary T1ewa . George uasmJ'th 
quotes onl1 the 'f'iolent aoun.d1ng paaaage tram Haeckel. It 1s 
1mportant to note aleo that Nas117th'e book was written at the 
beg�nnlng ot the war and a••oo1•t•• the d1atort1on ot Dlnr1n by 
some aootal oamn1st ae pr1mar117 a a.nan phenomenon. 4S ·!his 
1 s  not to doubt the common idea that 1n Germany D1rw1n1em was 
often cal.led to support the philosophy ot toroe. 'lhe point 1s 
that 1n th1a caae the dl•tort1on 1• Nas1D7th'• at the expense of 
lla•ckel and at the expense or our undentanding ot the immense 
vartetN whioh oharactenzed D!lrwlnlan. From th• Alll•rican side 
as well •• the Bnal1she Olli' peroeptlon 1• et111 lncalculably 
43Ib14. e pp. 36.Yl. It 1• 1ntenatl.na to note that 
Haeckel 'befieftd. th• "proper bal.anoe of eao and al tftlaa .. would 
lead the edaoatsett � to •cladl.7 otter up h1• lite f'or the 
prese""Uon ot the tatherl.and. . .. p. 46 .  
44Ib1d • •  p .  )7. 
45Na91111'th, soo1al Prc>1rese1 pp. 4-6?. 69 and pe.es1m. 
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atteet.4 by our •r expenenoe. A• Blohard. Hot•tad.t•r polnte 
out, eoetal tanlnln reoelnd a mortal blow when we entered 
the war beoau••• •• part ot "1• .. ph1loaoph7 ot toroe " emanating 
t� thinkeN llk• Nletsaoh• Al\4 Ton Bemhard.l, 1 t  beoaae an 
"anftl7 d.ootrtne • .46 Vernon l•llog oi. ... terized the German at­
t1 t-.id.e as a •orude raJIWtnt.. ruthl•••l.J' applied to th• attain 
ot natl cna. J+7 
Aftother wrt Mr blaaed bJ' Naai'th tor d.letort1ns Dlrw1n 1• 
Herb9rt Spenoer. Indeed, lt l• 1•PG8•1bl.• '° •ttld.7 the dewlop.. 
men t °' •oel•l tarw1n1• •l tJhw.t hl•• His talent tor sen•ral1-
za t1on led hl• to poPQJ.artae �· b1olog1oal • Juap '  tram the world 
ot animal• '° � 90ctl•W• Wr1 tlna protu••lJ eve �h a 
11fe t1• ot ad4lotlcn to actJ'Ph,t.n• and op1wa, be produo•d works 
on peyoholoa, b1oloo1 soololoo and eth1oe. H1mmeltarb de­
sort bea h1a ttma a "SpenoeJ- waa the vtotonan pblloaoe. a o1 v1l 
msll\eer anct jO\lftl&ll•t ))y protM•1c:n1 t..n..ater bJ' &YOO&t1on, 
rat1onal1•t and •thl••t b7 ••Tlotton, • • •  and populanzer \>)" 
tem})4t:ramMt • ..48 
A• With the other wnten d•lt •1th 1n thia study we 
cfll'lnot enter into Spencer•• work 1n tull, cnl.7 aa it relates to 
m111 tann. '!he volUM of hl• Wrl •lnaa and d1 nraen••• ot b1s 
tleld• preftft\ till•• eapeota117· ln •hl• dA7 ot •PM1•11&at1on. 
Spencer•• love tor generall a1ng and raolng onr broad tel'T1 tcry 
wlth no aore emplrioal toot1ng than a tew examples w.e deacrtb•d 
��t8tadt.r,· ltootal Danl!!l••• pp. 198-200. 
�Ibl4. t Pa zoo. 
48n1mmeltarb, lllrw1n and th• tal"'W1n1an Revolution, p .  222. 
bJ lhlxley who •&14 th&' Spenoer•• -ittea ot a tragedy waa a 
4•4uot1on killed by a taot • ..49 
!1 
Hie general vlew ot evolution waa one ot the growth or 
an1mal.• and eooletl•• trom. •1apler torm• to more complex, from 
un1 fon1t7 to a hlgher atate, .,,.,erogene1t7• .. until a etas- ot 
.. equ111 bra tlon • waa naohed. Poll t1c&ll7 thl• etage •• based 
on natural rt.Abu •1th th• etbloal n• tJe.lnt to do •• one 
pleaaed •o long •• other'• right• ••re not la:palre4. lb• role 
of th• •tat• •• totallr negatl•• - a po11o•man to eneure r1snta. 
en th••• around• h• ther.tore oppoeed an7 stat• leg1elat1on tor 
the poor or l••• tortunate. In41Ttd\lal1 .. , ••lt help, la11sez­
ta1re eoonOll1oa, a bell•t ln th• proo••• ot struggle rewarding 
tho•• Who •� llOet •bl• and benetlol•l to •h• iso• as a whole 
are the aawapt1ona of Spenoer. SO 
We ha•• alread7 no\ed Spencer ' •  extravagant pra1•e of 
war •• a method. ot human evolution and progreaa . War led to 
aoo1al cooperation, and organ1zat1on or etatee. un1veraal com­
pet1 t1on enooul'tlged. th• "least tavorabl7 aod.1t1ed .  to adS.pt to 
nec•••l'1 oond1t1ona "nth loaa ot 11t• aa the penal� tor 
failure . .. .si 
Proa th••• 14-. lM would oer•lnlJ' oonolud• tha t  Spencer 
. 
was a bloo4-thlra'7 ph1loaoph•r ot tone. I•t 1t •• tollo• 
Spenoer • • thlnklns to th•· end - botsh ln n'ba-.noe and tl••• •• 
�Ibid. 
SOaotetaadMr, &oolal Da"1A1•, pp. )6.38, 40,•1 .  
StN•ftl1th, sool&l Pro1ra••• p. 64. 
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•111 see a ve17 d1tferent oonoluelon. Aa Naa117th notea , 52 h1s 
ph1loaoph7 takea a different turn 1n Pr1no1pl•• ot Soo1ology 
( 1876 ... 96) 1 
Hark now, however, that wbll• th1• merc1l•aa d1ac1pl1n• 
ot Nature "red in tooth and claw, • h&a been essential 
to the progreaa ot sentient lite, its pera1atence through 
all time W1 th all ere& turea must not be interred • • •  
reoo8Jl1&1ng our 1ndebt•dn••• to .ar tor forming great 
c011J1W11t1•• and deTelop1ng the1r •truoturea, we may 7et 
inter 1&hat the aooru•d powera, ava1labl• tor other 
aot1v1t1•• (protection ot right•) , •111 lose their 
or1atnal aot1Ylt1•• · Whll• conoed1ng th&' without these 
perpetual blood)r atrltee, o1v111zed aoo1et1•• oould not 
h&Y• ar1••• •nd. that an •4-ltt•4 ton o�uman nature 
t1•ro• aa well aa 1nteiilgen � was need • • •  the 
bru.tal.1 t7 • • .  •111 d.la&ppear • .:>J 
Spencer ourtl7 makes h1a ooncluaion by atat1nga 
From •r ha• been gatned all that 1 t had to 
g1 ve • • • cn17 further •"1.l• are to be looked 
from th• .tontlnuanoe ot m111 tano7 1D o1V1l1zed 
nat1on1 . �  
To Spencer the b1olog1cal analo17 bad limited appl1cat1ona . 
Primitive am were like animal• in nature, oompettng against 
oircumetano•• and other creatures tor lite. But the analog does 
not t1 t later atagea. "Natural aeleot1on ° was to Spencer a mis­
c onoep,1on - 1 t 1apl1ed a paa11 ve hwaan1 t7 and a favorably ao ti ve 
S2Al�ough N••uth reoogn1zea acxae proh1b1t1on against 
war. h• Maa ish1• a •q•lltloa•lon .. ot hi• theor,- ( Soclal 
Progre•s, p. 14) when 1n tact, 1 t  1• a logical outgrowth. If 
hµman natuft 1• d•Yeloptng, the p2.'9Tloua atagee ••re not essential, 
th•J' nre adaptatl ana to peoull•:r olroU8'tano•• an4 needs . 'lh1a 
1• how 8}>enoer newed baiibal'l•• BYolu•l.m 1• Pl"'OS"••lve not 
1m1tsaU.ve ot earlier 4•t.fto' ••s••• Man oould evolve m.entallJ 
and •thloall.J' •• well •• Jh1•loall1. 
Jl&Sil711h tur1sher oharae• Spencer W1 th di• 'ort1ng l)l.rw1n 
and tJ9n•t•nlng - b1olog1aal anal..oa anl•l atr1t• to bl.Ulan 
•trite. He lupa Spaoioer With a.mbal'di and other aoo1al Dlrw1n1ets 
no appealed to the aunti• tlho wa,.cl. � •• a .tu•t1t1oat1an tor 
bu.rt war (S001al l'rop:ea•, PP• 64--' 68) � 
53Ibtd. .  14 i· c p. • �· 
2) 
agent oal.led "t�ature. 11 Dllther• he saw progreaa 1• thro\lgh 
"art1t1o1al seleot1cm .. - as l)l?'Win used the 1dea 1n relation to 
a breeder ot p1geons . Since nature was an aggregate or "'blind " 
forces, some tavor1ng l1te, othere not, man developed. past tho 
pr1m1 t1 ve a tase becauae he oould control the procesa of evo� 
lut1on . Men could leam, human conso10t11t1••• could be altered 
by eduoat1on and paaaed on trom one generation to another. !h1s 
doctrine was callecl the inheritance or acquired cha:rneter1at1oa, 
an\i lraa the baa1a, during the decade, or a f\lrtous debate between 
Spencer and Auguet Weisman, who held that acquired ohal'Q.cter1st1ca 
n1a with the bod7 cella. SS 
What kS.nd of aoc1et1 should man, the agent-selector, 
evolve to? or more relative to our subJeott what 1s the man ot 
peg,ce to do w1th man th• wam.or, the barbarian? Fortunat.1.¥, 
s�encer add.re•••4 hllaa•lf to th••• ,ue1tlc..a 1n Pact• and comment•, 
publ1shad. ln 1902. H1• tull.J' 4enloped., or "f1tteat• man 1a no 
b•J'bartan t 
cona1d•2:'94 ln re•peet of thelr tltn••• tor llte, 
1n41Yl4ual and •oe1•1• •o•• 1n Wh• the &lUui•tlo 
aentlaen.ta pndoll!.nat• are h.r •uperlo� to tho•• lrho, 
•1»& poweJ19 or peroep•l• an4 .-•cntna ot th• h1sh••t 
k1nd• Joln ant1 ... 001a1 tee1111a• ... una-cNpW.oue ego1ea 
and disregard ot fellow men. '° 
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npenoer was ant1-1!1l1 tan st and ant1-1mpertal . ooe of 
hie last publ1o acts betore h•lth forced h1m to private 11r1t1n3 
was 1n 1882 when ho formed the An t1-A�gress1on Leasue against 
war w1 th ?rederic Harrison and. Lord Morley . Re opposed the 
:kleJt •r •• • 1mpel'la11•' •r. H• opposed 1apertaUn because 
i t  laplled nllol'dlnaUon - ••rolon of al.av• \o maate:r.57 
Al.'hotaab ft!' peaen• top1o 1• no• mll1tar1811 1n general, 
5penoer 4••u1MI thl• apirlt eo p.N"f'&l•t at th• oenttll7 ' a  •d 
and ••taek• 1• wl� peat n•11w. H• pointed °"' that an 
1�peJ1.al eo•1•'F wt\loh 41•1nlsh•• i1-.� ot otheJ'9 abroad d0$8 
the HM at keee , Dte _.t•Jt beeom•• th• ala... 'lbla process 
he saw 111 Vi• rl•ln1 o .. t of toM1gn a4venturea and the 
56aerbert Speno•r• Facts and CO!lllent. (new Yorka D. 
Appletcn an4 Ce>aJU.7e 1902), p. 46. It l• .. orable that this 
h1gh 1deal.1am wa• used in praot1oe to support laissez ra1re 
oap1 tall-. an4 the 111nblal ••te 14•· Couequ.atili &re 
wna no check en the "hero1c entreprenwr. " if1s extreme 1nd1V1dU-
al1n beoaae •••oe1•Mtt 1n AMnea •1'11 oonsenatl• and mono­
pol1s t1o •xplo1ta.tlon aa polnt•d out b,. Hofstadter 1n the 
tntl'OdlM•lon and. pap 202 et Sr1al l)l1W1n1a  1n Aaer1oan lbouQht. 
Hofstadter 1• certa.1n.l7 conec in Pilii£ln1� the unappealing 
aepecta ot s,_.ew•• i.l'Wln1an 1nd1T1tb&al.1••• there are other 
aapecte ot lt that •• might not1ce. It there 1s n o  guarantee 
that 1.n41rtaale 1'111 1"net1t the JNbUO 1n a ••ll1..an&roh1c 
soo1eey, there 1• no gu&l'Nlte• that the liberal state, without 
etteo'1ft aont"1e wUl .•1ther. � •Tlden•• 1s that our 
govemaent 1n relation to war •k1ng deo1s1on• 1 s  out of public 
control. lb• !!Xeou•1ve, as W1ll1aa J4 P\lll>l"ight ha• pointed out 
1�1 'Bmpce ot .Pow•r ha• been 'operating w1thout th• reetralnt 
ot · o-••· 'lfi• fiihu.lM ot the "ll111ta17-1ndustnal oo:aplex" 
1S hlgh.17 8U8pect. 
I' 1• 1n t=hl• zieapeot t:h&� Speno•r'• 1nd1Tldl1&11n, 
re�1st1ng th• 1ntrua1on ot a m111 tanly dominated gover:u:tent 1n 
prl va te lite, appea11ng to the soonOD1o and mol'Bl bluden rcsul tins 
rro11 UepeJ'lal 1nterverat1an abroad, aeems to reeoTer eome of 1ta 
a arum••• and moral good sea••. 
S1 spenoer. Jaota and. comments, pp. 157 ... 160. 
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eurt&1lment of the ab111t7 of Parl1am.ent to question tb• govem­
aent1 worse th&n atl7th1ng else. the e1t1zen become "'au-1' or the 
atate" may pay •1 th his l1t'• · 1t m1l1t.ry serv1ce was compulsory.SS 
He b4Nlloans th• praot1oe or target pra.ct1ce and pu.bl1c 
<!.rilling among the volunt.er 11111 t1a. Pra this, 
a revived 1ntereat 1n ar aecessar117 reaultedt and 
the partially dormant 1nst1nct of the savage, readily 
aroused1 ban been exero1 e1ng themselves 1f not on 
actual toe• then on toes conceived to be 1nvae1ng us . S9 
He po1n ta to the popular uSal va ti on A:J:my " and 1 ts· mac_i:a z1ne 
The War 97 w1 th 1 ts motto "Blood and Fire .. as 1llustra ting . the 
violent frame ot mind.. Prom 1 ts b1'mns were euns 11nes l1ke these 1 
it.a.de us warriors forever. sent us 1nto the field 
ot f18h1i • •  , W• shall W1n •1th tire and blOOd. • • •  
stand to your arms. the toe ls n1gh, 1'he powers of 
;tell INn'OUnd • ,  • the da.Y ot battle 1a •b hand: Oo 
forth to glorloua war,60-
'lbese same songs were suns 1n church services sending 
troops to South Africa, Ohui"Ches also sponsored Church Lads 
.artgades •1th uniforms, arma and �rill. M1n1sters argued for 
public m111tar,y 1nstruot1on in the schools. Moba attacked war ' , - . 
dissenters while pol1oe stood aloo�. lhe Great Exhibition ot 
1851. a verJ pacifist event, was commemorated w1th a great 
m111ta17 di splay 1n 1901 . Ill the 1norease ot "athlet1c1sm, � 
Violent sooosr matches and cook-tights, he satf a perverted love 
of brotal1ty. L1tere.ture, Journalism, �d art had all been 
aiding the prooesa of0rebarbar1 zat1on . " 'Dlles ot bloodshed poured 
froa the pnaa. aiqard Kipling was a1ngled out as Jo1n1ng 
ss,014 • •  PP· 161-111 . 
'9Ib1d. . p ,  176. 
60Ib1d. , P• 178 .-
�1no-tentha ot real paganlam • �1th "one-tmth ot n0111nal 
Chrtst1an1t¥ "  1nto an 1dol1zat1on � the eoldl•r and glont1-
cat1on ot •1>Nte force .. 1n eohool llte. 61 
Mo t1ner con.4nmat1c ot a111t&J1.n t:rcm 1ih• period oan 
be tound than th1•• and. 1 t 1• tl'Om ae 11,. ot an. evolut1on1•t, 
e. aoc1al. t».l"ll1n1at, &ad a \lel1enr lo 81l"1val ot th• t1tteat 
(h• oo1n•d th• te:ra) .  
S1nc• Spenoe:r waa wntlns ln the twlllght of hi• years, 
we ma7 ••11 aak •hat •• clcn• Wlth h1• won. How •• he n­
presen ted b7 other wn t•l'8? c. o. 0¥1.ngtcn, • Jounaal1•t; wn t1ng 
tor th• W••ta1nster nenn anng th• upheaval ot th• Boer war, 
prortdea an 1nk:re•t1ng esaaple . we oCN.14 naaonabl.1 expect the 
heat or ohau�1--n1•m 'o t.st the ••tU. or 31*loer. It hi• •...-o­
lut1cna17 dootnn•• ••re 1n n.ppon of • phlloaoptiy or toroe thq 
would certalnlJ be expo1ed 1n tb1• war, a '••t oa•• tor aoo1al 
DJ.rwlniam. 
OYlngton opens b1• lengl� an1ol• W1�h. a lon.s oompla1nt 
aQa1nat "11 teie.27 J1ngoea " 1lho slau.ee •T011ltim'l&17 14•• tor 
1m.per1al •ra. 'lh••• Jingo•• 'believed 'ha' peaoe •• degenerat1n 
and •• th• cun tor national •oo1al 111•. O't'lngton aptl.7 labels 
these lei•• �t1ona17 d.1aleotloa . .. 6 2 
B• appeals to Herbert Spenc•r as the antidote to advocatee 
ot slaughter. From Spenoer he ad..-noee the bell.et that onl7 de­
tens1ve war 1• glorloua . Aaecl .. mo•• &M •n pro-.oton ot 
61D&•··  p. 112-185. 
62a. o. on.natcn • .,,.  &n4 BYo-l.ution . .. W'•�•'-.. R1.iew 
CLitI (April, 1900 ) 1  p. 411tt Spenoew alao upnas i& e-.ae ot 
d..1aappo1ntaent an4 4oUbt 1n th• utlll t;r ot evolu,1onaJ'7 thou.abte 
to aol.n aoolal _pJIObleu .  (Rlaaeltarb• 11:!!1! !Bd !h� JM!!191an 
B!!!a:u t1m. p. ,.,1 > • 
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1nd.ust17, Vhloh 1• t.h• J"Ml ba•l• ot nat1enal ••1maWi. .Arb1-
tJtaUc, not ••• 1• th• Hlu'1• to 1nMmaUcnal oentl.lot. 
'lho\1gh •r Mrn4 ._. ••� '*':•flt 1ll tOl'Jllng •oo1et1ee, no 
tunher b9\.t'lte ..-ln. Die �tnn• PJOOee•., ot et:�e 
ls now oarned an � �•tftal. 11ar• 11hloh 1• th• t1nal.- ••ge 
ot •Tolut1cn. 'lh• Pft8"8• hcMa "lllU tan.07 to 1nduatl1.&11sm •· 
Dltemal •tnggle Will continue, 
tor '1\e peffat. '° OIWlh ln4l"ri.4'aal.a .. ,,_ the A4'Vaftoement Of the 
race, '* •• m1Utan• _. 1M wPP"9•e4 an4 •oo1•'1•• .. controlled 
by law" and "benetlceoe. ti Not onl.7 can e111 tary •r be 
abol1•hed, b\lt the lnd\latrlal. •r oan be nentuall7 "ml tigsted • . .6) 
'lbU8 tar we haft oon•ld•red. th• idea• ot HUxl.•7• Spencer, 
and OV1ngton. HUxle7 newed th• natu.•l world wlth peass.m.am. 
11\e "ooa.lc pi.-ooeaa "  _. blUtialt ethloal ..,. aa•t RU.•1: 1t. He 
could nelat b.J elTllldns ht.Melt M4 b� oCllUllluotlns • state. 
But aevere oompe'1'1<n the• •oa.14 al•,-. be. Spencer and 
onnaton alao Ylenct noJ.utlm •• \9aalae11� a banh PMO•••• 
woning to-, tutus. 80odt bu' n•w• ftMbl.na a u top1a, reuo­
&re••1on belna posa1b1•• Men oould chanp (�luntanl.J'. by 
eduoat1an )• w• no' eo ompl•M17 .._, ooapet1•1cm WCNl.ct be 
ellatnate4. We msh• ctuol'lbe ._ at'11sad• ot bo• u oaut1ous 
opt1m1am. 
6'� • •  PP• lM.2-420. I• I.• Speoer'• ono-ltlon to •r 
tha• � ...... WI.th. a. doea e1w. 1n the ...vier of Ma\lthuat tb• 14• .._, •aoe•• population •bUallna tor •ol'k te 
the -pa ntul neoeasttr• tor natual selection to won. Bltt he 
recogn1 ... -.e llllltaislen ot natul'&l la• beoauae economic suooeea 
does not �I'd "1.rtue or reeoan1 se eoo1al tr&Pd7 • He 01 tea 
.HU.xle7 aa a OCIDPrcnl•• between Sool•l1n (ohange b7 legislation) 
and spenceJt•• l'l'l41"1dUal1•m (-volunta:r,y evolut1cna17 change ) .  
Husle7 wcmld admit to state leg1alatlon. but still J1111 nt-a.1ns oom­
pet1tlon. 
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Al•-.Uder SUtherla:nd., an AU•••llan Joul'nG.llet and 
autbor, repreaenw • 41tf•l'9l' tt•• ot ••olutton. R• la a �tal 
optlalet. To hl• eTOluttfm 4ld not a.-n ttxed 1•.. ot bt"Utal 
o•bat NO\lnt.na ete1n&U, and •rklng '1l• l'ln and tall or 
n.atlon1. Mther, h• •• 1n hleto17 • p�•• ot e"8np attect1ll.6 
attltudea to•rd. •rtan. ffl•••J7 . t•ll• ue, h• _,., that a 
• • • •1th th• bt.rth aad. tt•W'l ot oentun••• � 
.,.,..,117 baa -.. awloplJla. a4 . . ... 1t oew. 
lt baa be• RJ>Plftg the allltar.r spll'!.t• A almtte 
1nqU1J7 bl'laga '1't• oan.iotiat tha' till• 1Mn•f1o1ent prooell• • • t• now aoN .ital ant! aon aotlw thM 
ever. 
lie •Dain•• ina11tlh bl•Mr7 to 8hew thl• �•t1c• l "  
prooe••· &e11.nnln& wt.'1\ Cb• ooalna or ·r.tonlc t.nbe•• l1te •• 
•4• 
one lon1 t•1'0010U• n1p--.ra, 'Wh•nln no oewpat1an na 
ot an1 repah •" that of the •nt•• nor &nJ po�l t 
•p&bl• of lt1n411nc •Jld•r •n U.t of •l.ausb'9r • • •  
Peac•t.allln4'l•'17 •• depadlna ana tli enlJ for alana 1 
and a ..,. •• aun•' paeepoft to a. b•...- of Raea11 &s 
to <!le .Ud the hen•led elataet\tft ot bat�le.0' 
'l'h• p�1•• o� _..-on ,.. oralJ netaln•4 bf \he neff. tor 
torM4 labor. ftead• wen uHd tor d•eoiatlon• lntant1 ,,.,. 
pl.a1fQll7 oau&ht on .,.. .. polnt.,66 
Prem tht• barbal"le •ltuatlaft Mdleftl eu•t• bef11ll'\ t-o 
regulate wr an« w'bat. W1'b th• po11th of ta• an4 a stron� 
king, the "'k1ngo peace " and the "ord��l ·oy battle .. began to 
ameliorate the brutal1 t.1. Atter a siege women and children 
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were spared, thoue;h men taken in arms were k1lled, or as �•1ll1a!ll 
the conqueror did, the hands and taet or leaders might be cut 
ott. F1nall7 oame the "Truoe ot God .. 1n•t1tuted by the Church 
llhlch seemed 1n 1 ta daJ ""a.a wild as ln our dtl7a a proposal tor 
d1aal'llliLm9nt •1 aeea. ·• 'lb.e truce called tor no f1ght1ng from. 
wedn••da7 evening unt11 Monda7 aomlng ot each week, and none 0�1 
hol7 daya .67 
In th4a 1\ldor P9.r1od the "lust or killing as 1n 1 f' ·::elf 
a delight .. d1eappeared. Clv1llans, except 1n rel1g1ous •rs, 
were not alauahtered. war became th• bualneaa or gentlemen, and 
thinker• llk• Grotius developed concepts or 1nternat1ons.1 l�n1 . 6B 
In the p:reaent pen� SUth•rland pointed out, people 
went una:rmed and 1natead ot ala71.ng th• wounded, battlef1eld 
surgeons cared. tor thea.69 Hie att1 tud• toward the present 1a 
a fair 1nd1oat1on or what -..as so d1stnstetul about the V1o tor1ana, 
their uaoiw.l oerta1nt7 and eenae or ngbteouanese. b.Otually one 
a1ght ba•• a:rgUed that SUtherland • a  progress oTorlooked tho law 
of d1m1n1shlng retums. As t1ght1ng beaame more "humani ze� ·· by 
med1oa.l care and lntern&t1onal convention•• 1t probabl7 be¢ame 
more tolerable. ?here is no end to the 11 te5ture on p:repa:m t1on 
ot Bud,J'ard K1pl1ng•s "Tomm7 Atkins" tor the battletteld. Pub11o 
concem .. ., tocused on ever;rth1ng trom h1• edUcat1on 1n school 
67J!!td. ,  pp. 510. 571 .  
68Ib1d. 
69Ibtd • • p, .57.5. 
to hla mll1ta17 tralnlng, his weapons, and his care Mtore, 
dUrlng and atter th• ba ttl•. O'l• cannot but wonder what 1n-
sula t1ns etteot th1a had on the publ1o •1nd--the idea that modern 
method• ot .ar ••rs better, the prodUct ot "progreaa . .. 
SUtherland adds to th1• 1apresaton b7 .a71ng that 
although aftle• wen larger, wartare was "1-enael7 d1m1n1shed. ·� 
war was �oh rarer" and brl•ter. Modem weapona, though more 
destnotlve, had aotuall.J' killed anl7 one out ot ten thousand 
ot the population. Compared to the M14dle Ages thle waa one­
hunclreth as deatl'Uotl••·?O 
All or th••• denlopments had reault•d 1n .. radical changes 
1n human nature. " RTm 1n the baft>ar1o and medle•l periods, 
SUtherland •• the "aottenlnff aood ot aen, " tenpel'W growing 
milder, the •olU'J'ent ot hlato17 " piahlng men, and •gt.ant forces" 
working fo-r the 8'J"01ftb ot hu-.n a7rapatl\T. He applled hls evo­
lutiona17 O&rw1n1sm With unquenohed optlat sm1 
L'lh• 62'0Wth ot sympathy) • • •  1a a natural proceas , through 
which brutal and unaymapthotle strains by slOlf degrees 
a.re worked out l•.S.ng the •rth to be poaaeeaect b.Y the 
SJmp8thet1o • • •  see What breeders can do by persi stent 
oulllna or the1-r tlocka. And a natural proceae oul1• 
the human 1'8oe w1 th equal eftlolency. ?1 
'l'he "oulling*' process will be carried out because brutal 
1nd1Y1duala •111 not mate as suoceeatully and therefore will not 
leave as m&f\1 ottspr1ng. The "honeat, h8lptul, kindly t.�orapet1 tor .. 
has a better chance ot l•Vlng proeperoua grandchildren. Races 
(or natlon• ) &lao 1'111 prosper 1t the7 ha?e 1ntemal cohesion 
While others are tom b;v d1ssent and atrlte, as Germany p1'1.or to 
70Ib1d • •  p. 576. 
71Ib1d. ,  pp. 576, 577. 
Jl 
1870 illustrates. Human Will oan only a1d th1s process a. 11 ttle, 
the "lntluence or nature [belnc[/ hugel7 preponderant • .,?2. 
'I.bus far we have examined the ideas ot ropreeonta.t1ve 
9o1ent1sts, aoclal thinkers, and Journalist•, all ut1l1Z1ng 
evolut1ona17 concepts . 'these concepts have been applled to �any 
aoolal quest1one w1th varying success aa later generat1ons m1J>..y 
Judge. In our atud7, however, lt ls beoomlng eV1dent that there 
was a bod7 ot social th1nken dillgentl.7 appl71ng eYOlut1onary 
concepts to the problems ot war and m111tar1••· 1he7 opposed 
cr.auV1n1sm, j1ngoln and 11111 tar1n on w.rtoua grcu.nds . Hu...uey, 
Spencer, Haeckel and onngton d1d so on the general grounds tho t 
phJsioal oombat l• prlm1t1v• and th.at struggle l s  to be sub­
llmat•d. lnto 11'lduatr1•1 oe11pet1tlon. SUtherl.and aaw aar as a 
J>&••1ng phenomenon, •1th •Yolut1ona17 tore.a wo:rk1ng a ohang"9 1n 
human na tun. 'lh• laportan t po1n t ls that the7 arr1 Ted at the1 r 
oonoluelone 1n wa7a log1oal.17 o•ut1atent W1 th the Dln1n1an oon. 
cepts the1 uaed. 
It th••• "aooial Dlrw1n1eta " do no1' n-nal an7 preterenoe 
in their th1nlt1ng tor the "call tor blood " de•or1b•d by Barzun, 
we may ask ourselves 1 t  thei-e were not other ooncepta which d1<l 
connect thft wlth war and 11111tar1am. waa not th• ldea ot superior 
race used to Justlty •r, nnd. especially in En.gland, 1mper1al war? 
72Ibld . ,  pp. 511. 518. 'lhl•. rath•r t'antaatlc eet ot 1deas, 
derlTed troa iilrwln, well 1lluatrat•• the degree to wh1oh science 
had dl•pla.ced rellg1on and enn 1n Comptean taehlon, assumed the 
function ot the thing lt d1aplaced . Instead ot God gu1d1ng 
earthl;r events, 3Utherland ha• -unseen force, • a •great under­
tlow1ns ourrent, "  •gtant forces, "  and "great, slow world forces ·· 
wh1ch calTt.nlatlcallJ aiie n•lther "mad• nor m&JTed b7 human 
ettort. • 'I'h••• toroea are neeplng !:l&n towaM a ll ll•ntal abo-
11 tlcn ot •r, ln the prospect ot wh1oh .._. u.;v rest 1n ra1 th � 
on the t1de ot human &J'1'lpath1. 
)2 
L� oonneotlon v1 th raoe• 1mpeir1a11sm and war, we will el..'fl'tm1ne 
the thoughts ot three men Who were particularly oanoerned \.'11th 
these ideas, 3enja::dn Kidd• J. t-!. Robertson and Edmond :emol1ns. 
::.11 were prom1nttn t 1n the 1 890 ' s  and all worked. w1 th1n the 
framework ot evolutionary ideas. W1 th1n this f211mowork each 
developed h1• own unique theory. Their conclu•1Gna farther 
present th• d1ffra1ty within aoo1al �rw1n1••• ?ba7 Md others 
oona1dered •1th the& provide more exampl•s ot how soo1al 
I:arw1.n1ata met the or1 t1oal aubjeot ot 1m�r1al war. 
Edmond D1t11ol1na a\artled the ao-oall•d "Anglo-sa.:x:cn .. 
world as well aa bl.a own countrymen 1n France when he v.iblishad 
a book ti tled �o Sax«\ S\lper1or1 �l• '.Lo What 1 t  1s rue. 
Publ1ahed 1n 1897, the book aa.aed to be an ovei-ture for the 
F&shoda cr1•1a and the Spaniah-Aa•r1oan war. In two 7ea.rs 1 t  
went through ten Frenob ed1t1ons, 1n one yoa.r two Engl1sh 
edi t1ons. arid was even tranalated 1nto eeTel'&l orlental, aa well 
as other &.uro� langugea. A contomporan- writing from the 
I:;ngl.1ah rtewpolnt said ot Demol1ns that ·tt�o aodern author has been 
m.or• v1d•l¥ read and trenala ted . ... ?J Cl'l the flyleat or the uook 
1s a map ot the world •1Wl an 1nsor1pt1cm by the author •h1ch 
see� to tult1ll the •xpectatlon ot 1t• contenta c�ted b� the 
t1tle ; 
lbe map 1llustra tes the extraordtna17 power of exp.llr.tm1on 
ot that l"ao• Wbloh •••ma 4•••ln•d to eueo .. d tb• Boman 
itap1re 1n the gov•mmon t ot the world. lh• parts occup1 ed 
b7 the Anglo-S&xcn raoe are shaded and the islands aro 
underllned s the part• that are only threaten 1g •• 
�gypt and the Argent1ne nepubl1o are dotted . 7  
)) 
lhe reaction ot a French reviewer, Edouard. Druoont, g1ves 
u f�1r 1nd1 oat1on ot the ol1mate of op1n1on sp1ced bitter by 
racial 1deas. Drumon t says , 
If the English trample us undertoot lt 1a booause we 
are no longer wnaelns • • •  ingland 1• goYemed b7 st.ates­
men. we are reall7 go�emed b7 Jews and cosmopolitans , 
ot Whom oar atate•• are but the nunJte7e;t' 
orumont oh1d•• Demol1na tor not •••lng thl• truth and ho.pee that 
there ma� ooae out or the bosom ot the nation nome 
an t1-Sen1 tes, some repreaen ta t1 ves or trad1 t! .:mal 
1dea•• who lawtulll' and after a regular trial, may 
bring about the exeout1on
1g
r a tew notable coeaopol 1 tsns ,  
gull ty of aatu.al tNMcn. 
'lbe ae-4-bed 1n Whioh thia �th•r gJ"Otesque opinion flourished 
was th• ag1 tat1on wrround1ng the trial or a Jewish 8.J'm3" ott1oer, 
capta1n DN7f\la, Who had been oonv1oted or sp11na. lhe tr1al or 
r.tre7tue apl1t the French nation much aa th• Boer war spli t Great 
Sri tain. ?? In both oaaea the hanor ot the arti'lY waa at stake 
( Frenoh reaot1onar1•• bad •uppreaaed evidence or a forgery that 
had led to DNvtus • oonv1ot1on ) .  In both oasea, though 1n a 
d1tterent -.,, th• ld•• ot �o• pla79d an 1aportant part. In 
the .eaae ot Bl'l taln the hanor ot the ar117 was at a take beoauae a 
suppo•edl.7 8'lJ)el"1or 50e wttered an unexpected rewrae at the 
hands or a small number of Dltch tamers . In the case of the 
7�daond Demolln• , An�o-sgS!l s1;�1on tit To l.\'ba t 1 t 
111 rue ( London I lb• Leadenfii hiss' !�) • FiY ear an(! Ml'ace 
p. XXV111. 
?5Quoted 111 Demol.1n ' s  .mgJ.o-saxon SUper1or1ti. pp. 417, 
41 S • from La L1 bre Farol e, 21 J'Uni, 1897. 
?6I>eaol1na. Angl.o-S&xon &.&eer1ont1. p. 418. 
17 David lhomaon, Et.trope since Napoleon (New Yorks Alfred 
" •  lnopf, 1962) 1  p. J44. 
Frenoh. tb• hwa111atlon neul,•d trom the alleged beU.yal ot 
th• trenoh nation bJ a J••• '1111• l� to asi ••ton llke that ot 
Uru.ntont tor extnm• aoiSlon• ap.tnat J•wa • Demo.Una did not 
part1o1pat$e 1n thl• klnd o� sent.lment. how•wr. 
ntmol1na • 1dea wa.11 t;hat Rngl1eh superlor1t1 00\lld be 
attrtbt!t•4 to tile qual.1tJ ot the.tit soolal orgaataa.•1on and 1tsi 
pndcainanoe oTel" pol1 '-1a&l power. The •••tu.al tsnwt.ph ot &uoo. 
over eel\• Anglo. Dim•• and No� pnvect the -power ot pnvate 
?8 l1te 01 owr a111tflr¥ oonq\l•rore . 
I'n nontraat t4 �· French, S&zot'l•&lglanct bad two d1l?t1n�t 
advanta�. P1nt. -th• Character of' ber g<>YQ!ftaent •• 1n� ! ­
V14ua11a\loa 1 t enOOGJ'&Pd the aol\l.tton ot .eoolal probletAs by 
pr1 •M 1n1 ttat• •th•r t:han. d•,.ndlne; on the gJ"OUp or oom­
?1nmlat.to metmod. 'the ••ocnt  �t oQDtr&•• •• 1n the field of 
�du.cat1on. t'all117 llt•• and labo�. !ngl.lahaen ••re .... lf -�.d� 
men ,.. who. beoauae ot thelr care atul 90heo11ng. nre aupenor 
Icwis aen brougbtl tlP the Mglo-&a-xon •1' -- tsha' 1•• 
mad.• etrong ln tbelr bod1••• aoou•tomad to zaat-enal 
taoue, bartng •1•7• be• t.-.at•d •• ••• tistn•d to 
rel7 cm th ... •l••• alon•• and look1ng llpon l1 t• aa a 
battle (th• arlstlan •1 .. or 11t•) -- brlM a nper­
abUndanoo ot 7outhf\ll etrenstb to cope with the d1t­
ftoult1•• ot •n••encea th•7 enjo.Y th••• d1rt1oult1ea, 
thar expeet tn.a. trtWDph oftr �hem s t1tted ae fm&J' 4re 
tn •trit9; 'h·•w 1ttprow 1n the aid.at et 1 t .. 1n th•1 r 
al ... c.7'9 
·In eoatia•t to Ch••• "happJ' waft'lor.. " PnnOb ohlldren 
'�•re domlnated b1 �- -. •'"8D8" •l'ftaae•. Inatead. ot 
ba1ng 1ndu•t•1ou.e, Frenohaen oho•• to haYG -.a1l taa111ea. 
;-''renoh .ohool.e wen too regtaented to enoou•a• 1nlt1at1v• an �t 
7 8 Daraolll'.us. AAfl:o�&uon auerlor1t1. PP• xv11 -nv" 
79rt>td. , P• 10). 
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too speoulatiY• tor an 1ndustr1al soc1e't1'. S1noe a teu zovern­
cent poe1t1an• prOTtded tho only chance tor proteaelon and 
respect.ab1l1t1 ntuch French education was spent mostly 1n 
"cre.mm1ng" for these eJCnme instead ot uset\ll leam1ng. 80 
1bus tar Dhlol1ns has 1den titled hlmselt t1rml)" as a 
soc1al QUW1n1st. ll1s fl"eq�ent use or the concepts of �eo, 
f1tness, struf�e and survival are unmistakable 1dant1f1cat1ms;" 
HI! also has s1ded w1 th the Spenoertan 1nd1 V1dual1st bal1d of 
.ta!"\f1n1sm.. To him the process ot evolution is the t:r1u..'Ul>h of 
the 1ndep•ndent minded saxon principle over t.�e Celt1o, which 
!a aoctal1st1c and the Norman Wh1ch tends toward nobility. 
'"l=inc!lor<lism" and 11111 tar1sm. 81 '1.notmtr Spenc&r1a.n cha.Z'\'-2Ctor1st1c 
1s SQen 1n the saxon ab111 ty to worlt • .. Englishmen prod:uee 1n the 
Ghortest a.mount or t1me1 the greatest amount ot work, so e.o to be 
able to take afterwards the longest spell ot :rest . "82 
How does D9mol1ns treat the subjects of re.ca. war, and 
m1!1t.ar1sm? It' we were go1na; to stereotype him as one of. thoso 
who �rt1c1pated 1n the "call for blood, " we could f1nd some 
p..�saages llh1ch .... to demonstrate th1a. Na&m1'th quoMta �m.ol1ns 
1n th1• raeh1<Jn1 
When one ace ahoW• 1 taelt superior to another ln the 
.arlou external• of dcmeatlo lite, lt lnentab;t • • •  
get• the upper hand • • •  and establishes piiaOiinanoe. 
Whether thl• p"40minanoe 1• ••••rted b7 �eabl• 
mea.na or tea.ta or anus l t  1a • • •  unreserndl.y aoknowledged 
• • •  --t 'hl• law 1• the onlT tht.ng which acoount• tor 
th• h1ato17 ot tM human :race and tb.e reYolut1ons of 
80 1b1d • • PP· 140.141. 
81Ib14. t p. 169. 
82 Ibld • •  157. 154. 
empi res , and that • • •  1t explain• and just1f1es the 
approprte.t1on l>y f1Uropeans ot terrttor1es 1n ii sla, 
At!'lea, and oc eana, and the Whole ot our colonial 
development. �:iJ 
J6 
�1 thout doubt �mol1ns supported 1mper1a.l1�to :·1'.i.t t.'11a 
rl')presentation obscure.a the tact that he was ant1-m111tar1st 1n 
the strongest sense. Although past empires had been estehl1shctd 
'by arms, as the Poman Empire and the expo.ns1on of Louie ;{!\?·11 
that use the 1nfer1or way 1n nemol1ns ' view. 'Ibo dlst1ngu1sh1n5 
chn1'$otertst1c of ?llgllsh pat't1.ot1sm wao that they eetab11shad 
control Without arms. 'lh•J depended on .. the more formidable 
m1&it ot the eoo1al oonst1tut1on. •• nte1r patr1ot1sm was dit­
ferent because they completely urepud1ated mill tar1Bll . .. D9moltna 
was impressed beoauae the slzB ot the army was 11m1ted, theN 
was no oonsor1pt1on, pee.ca soo1et1es tl0\lr1shed and they protorred 
to settle 1ntems.t1onal d1spu.tes by arb1tre.t1on . 84  
M111tar181l and armaments, ?ather than being a eourea of 
:Jtrongth• wen a source ot weakneas. Compe.r1ng the relu.t.1vs 
threat ot Ge� and &iglanc! he saya1 
1he gl"e&t peril, the great r1..alry, are not, as lfe 
th1nk on the other side ot the mune, a1lltar1sm and 
Soo1&11tm Will spare us the trouble or getting rld of 
tl'dlt ertellJ'-..&nd th&t beto" lcng. 
'l'h• peat peJ'll, the great; ri•l.17 are Oil the other 
s1de or the o.hannel , and on the other •1d.e ot the 
Atl.ant1cs thQ' a" Wh•J-eYer 1s to be tound an Anglo• 
Saxon p1meer, and Anglo-Saxon settler or squatter • • •  
��d ��=:�.��:&�1:: �· 1:-=t89�1�a:�fe �:':�e 
Wlth h1s pl.wgh and bJ h1uelf'. ·fh1• comes from ou.r 
being 1gnorans5or What that plough ts worth and WbD.t that mart 1 •  wortb. 
83Na811ytl\1 soo1a1 •••• p. 48. see alao Dltmol1nG, 
:\n�o-sap SUR!riorltz, p: ;  
84�b14. , pp. 26s, 286. 2s1. 294. 
8.5.oamolins, Analo-saxon Superior! tz, .P. 1 04. see also n. 257 . 
Unl1.ke Spencer. OO:aol1ns bel.ie·7ed 1n 1mpar1al1Bt1., but 
as Spencer h• •• stJ!tellgly ·anu14111tan•t. Par tNm l•d1n8 
h1m to the oro ot battle, h1• da.rw1nl• l•d h1m to9ard a "soft " 
b19nd ot 1llperlal.l• and tom.I'd �Uonal !'9foa. l11a 14- ot 
?aO• as a rather -••1 on•, w11Sb. na\l•• bftn.g ft<tul•lont to 
?GCff 1n piiact1ee. OthelW � M.n beet •1'Mtil'16 bani.era o� 
1&01al npenonv, •rdluUltd.l• bade 'b&n':t.•n Qftd pto-e1oa.l 
ah1el.dae ot amor-aun·•• eh1pe. and � •nd.•11-but not Dlmol1na. 
lbe etteo' ot Inol1ns • edl1oa•1on&J. t"eton as to break d.om 
thoae bani.en b7 maou:ra� the � ot atu.denta and. 
teaehen 1-tween l!Dgl.and and Prai1"4l (there had been a st.ate 
proh1b1t1on &.S;'linat 111POrttng teaobf:tn ) .  unt11 th& end of hls 
11re 1n 1906 temol..1ru1 ' oampa1sn aaam•t m.111 tal'18JI JllOW'l ted 1n 
1ntensl tr ,  hi• anxiety o"r rising ehauvenism extending ·to 
t::nsland a• •ll as ?.ta.no•. He ha• been O&lled an ''Anglophile " 
reformer.96 
Edmond Dtm.ol1ns • work was not accepted in lngland V1 thout 
ex-1 tle1s:m. eti• rtv1ewer protest$d that English supor1or1ey was 
not so much due to dltf'erenoes 1n edueat1on as un.toh as tempe:re.­
ment and eon1al rreedoa. .i\n t�enos.n wr1 ter po1nted out that 
Demol1ne d1d not a.ooaant fo2" tb• powth ot soc1aua 1n l:hgland, 
as SS.l1abu17 had said, '-We are all Soo1al.1sta now . .. 8? lhe 
1mport.ant thing to note about these reaotiona ls 1n what they 
d1d not say. None challenged the idea� ot raoa, ab'\lggle tor 
tJurv1w.l, the value ot 1n41Y1dual1•• th• superton� ot the 
1,,,XXIX 
8601tha11,.BdWard•• PNnoh Mn Wmen and Booka, pp .. 182-1as. 
a1 .1M �rtontz of th• Anglo-sas-on, .. �� 32!,C�to:r, 
( September 18, 1897). pp. )71�3?2. 
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saxon, or the de...eaphas1e ot the gun. 
$tephen L. GwJnn. an Irtah or1t1o, jouma11st and bio­
grapher acoepted �ol1n•• 1deao substantially. GwJnn d1<\ not 
even challenge Deaol.1n• ' d.1•para-glng reaarka abou� th• Celt1o 
·%'t\Oe ae be1ng "ooamun1at1o" Nid leas amblt1oua thM. the SaXon. 
Ee did point out tho 1noca:is1stano1 ot equating soc1a11am W1 th 
the "laggard .. attitude toward work, espeo1al.11' 1n C'.el'llflll7. He 
alao quaiit1oned the ''too exol.ue1 ve cult ot ••lf help .. tl'hich 1n 
l�r1� caused a loas of respect tor private ottice. Yet owynn 
thought 1t •s good to stuq the book because 1t tauant Ellgl1emen 
their s trength. '!b1s reviewer's r�ct1on gives a key to a 
common psyeho1og1.eal sta tfl of m1nd 1n .this period wh1eh we may 
call the a�sert1 vo at t1 tude. �mol1na • work :aerely strengthened 
the 1dea th.at 
J.t 1a not by patohlng up llthat 1a weak but bll" strongthen1ns 
What 1• st:rcng, not by aa8\alng the detma·l,,. mt b;' 
puahing a succesaf\.\l Une ot attaok..,8tha.t nations as well aa 11141..-ldual.8 attain 8UOoeae .. 0 
Olryl1n oom:pat"M Dlmo11fts• book to anothe? b7 Cbglielmo 
Perre'l!IO. Yoana E!U'9E!• 11blch appeared 1n 1891. Doth authors are 
credited With i-ecosntz1ng that vtotot'S 1n ••the 1nten•t1cinal 
stra.ggl.e "  are those nattans Who "'adapt themalve• to th• changed 
ccnd1 t1cne ot lite . ... or the 1nduatrta1 reTOl.uttan. l'9X'!1tro, an 
Italian, ola1JD.ed that the �t1n "raoe •• (llhloh included the ?reneh) 
wen 1n1'er1or to northern EtlroJ*ll'ls f'toom coldeY sttmea because 
aenial des111e -.d.e them precocious and bored by machln• labo?-. 
At th• ._ •1• rr.toh thrift. aeoe%'d1ng to DeaOllne, weakene�. 
88 .. 9doc••• at the Anglo-Bann, '' Ettt.n1'J!n!! Re"1.ew, 
CLXXXVI I (Janu.171 1898) • pp. 1)1 1 14t-48. 
the nattan b7 11mlt1ng �· •11• ot taallt .. -- t•o 1&terpJ'etat1on•, 
1'hleh 1f not oonhad.1oton. do not 11• down to&eth•r wtt.b neh 
fel1clt7.89 
Anothes- �nlan W11.ter td\o ue•ct oertcep•• ot rac• and 
atw.g(ile aa a ba•l• to-. l•penalln •• BMJaa1n ltldd. lU4d b&4 
bffft a o1nl-••"1oe olerk \Ut.•11 1894 when bl• book SOOJ.al 
ETolut&an appaal'94• It• popalant7 .1n !Wlglancl .a.d. abroad, ntoh 
led to u.nelatton• tn ••""' lanau.ae•• a11 ... d 1144 •o -J:ia••l 
&nd Wl"lt.. In 1898 he procbteed. O•tn! of tile '£E!Rlt• wblcb 
dealt wtth the pobl ... of' llQMll'lalln. Rt.a ld•• an •1"1out 
an7 natual oonat steno7. U. belleftd ln ooll.aottn progreea wt 
waa antt.-•ocl•ll•t• U• Mll•ftd 1n battaiial ••l•ollon .. ae well 
as prooe•• throa&b "'8 -.pe111&aa1 . • B bellned. that lnd1-
vt4UA1 twettom •• th• ba•1• ot �greaa, but ib&t naaon and 
1ntelleot •re antaaont••te. •o lftl'IP ••ltare. It -. -probabl.7 
th1• klnd. or lntelleotual C19-b-bAg 1'h,leh aceauftte4 tor •ch ot" 
hl• popul.art.•7· Tbe antagoril- in b1• •on ••re ••Jl&••ed b7 
un7 pt.�a ot prtnt. A• th• ... •1-•t of eoune, •bl• preTente4 
h1m h'oll aeoeptanoe 'bT th• ••rl•• •oad•lo 0�1•1. Hi• role 
remln4• one ot that uortbed to Hel'ben spenoer tn th• un1ted 
Sta'8e, who aoooMlng '° tJetatad.,•:r was ...,.. ••ta�etot.an ot 
th• homemade lntallaetwal . .. 90 
'Pe Ben ja•ln 044 •T01U,1<M ... PJ1.•rt1F •eol•l 01' 001• 
1Mt1••• ath•'.r than tncttnttual . ff•'1l-1 ••l•otton '•d•4 to 
4enlop th• a .. l•tJ' (or nattcn) tOll&H th• "bl&h••t •ne ot 
soo1•1 •ttiel..,. .. su.an ...-cwa and ln41 naaitea .... 
89 lbt.fl. 1  pp, 1311 1)2, 1SO . 
90acd'akd.•tt, Soe1•1 x.rw1n1... p. )2. 
antagcn.lstlo to the group, nev.r ccneldft!'lng the 1ntereats ot 
unbom gMeJ!9t1Gll8 . Cohe!Wlo• oould M found cml.7 ln adoptlns 
an "ul,ie-.iiatlcnal sano·ttan tor behaYlofl'• • Mltaton. '.lbe mosit 
ett1o1ent soot.al orpnln -.a the one based on rellgiou• belter 
tim1oh encouraged a W1U1ngnese to saorttlce tor the good or the 
race.91 
lbe pJ'OOeaa ot natu.iial selection ••t continue otherwise 
the raoe would "aotuall1 ntJ"Opad.e. • COllpetltlon should be 
enhanced. b7 allowing tOl'merlt excluded ••••• 1nto "the r1w.lry 
ot 11te on teru or equal oppe.l'tun1 Q' • •• 9a Yet this process must 
be oontrolled • 
Natul'&l ••lect1on a•••• ln ebort, to be etead117 
Mel'Ylfte tn th• ••• that tFpe ot oba-.tMtr upon 
11h1oh these tones ao� aoa� read.111 and ett101entl.J1 
.._, 1• to •7 lt ta ...inns the rellgtoue obaleottt 
ln th• tlnt 1nstance, and 1ntelleotwll character 
cml.r u a aeocnda17 product • • • ( ':Ihe) •1U1ngneae 
to nbld.t �•on to the oontrol or eanot1on.s be)'cnd 
the reaoh of reaeera ls the aoet l111pwr1'at\t p-�ot 93 ot the Pl'OO .. • ot eYOlu'blon at woa ln � eoo1ety. 
11&1•• natsu�1 Hlectlon 1• •temal and non-utopian . It 
reaembl.ee a Q•Mm ot contftll•d combuetlon. compet1t1on ls a 
s°"ro• o� ••1'17• ,,., lt ••• be ocnb'olledt otherwise lt w°'1ld 
be de•1Jmot1w. 'Bl• oontrolllns element ta tile zieUgt.ou• aoe1eey. 
!la� Ml.eetlon w.ed.84 out •aelt ..... eerttve• •1-.nta of eoc1et7. 
In Pranoe llw.a Haeen led to •tlonal «••truotten ot mam.age 
a.a a .aeMd lutt tat1•• 11111 tat.lcn of eh114-btfth, and an 1nnux 
t.utd oo-elnd.lna ot "at1'91\�1'8 .. reftl tlng tn "laolal eelt ettaee­
ment. • 1he Mllgtoas •1-t pNCbloed -.rtnn1na" qual.1t1ea --
9S. BenJald.n lidct. Soort SV'olUtlon ( London I MaGa1J.l.an 
and Ccmpany • 1906) • pp. l¢ .,. • 
92n1t. ,  pp. 193, )48. 
93Ibld • •  pp. 290 , 291 . 
••peo1all7 a "•en•• ot reYezienoe .. and •l• 
• • •  oeat mental �•87• resol.utlon, •terp:ft••• 
powers ot prolongecl and ooo.centrated appl1oat1on, 
and a eenee ot •111Pl•.mlndff. an49• t.ne;l• ainded devot1an to oaneoptlons ot d:uty. "' 
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'lbese 'Virtues plus the abll1ty to do nore wOl'k (as 
I.-Ollns ) made the Anglo-Saxon :race superior. 'l'h1a supertor1t1 
was part)¥ dne to the 1nnuenoe ot ollmate. lhe greateat manl­
fostatlon ot this supe1"1or1t7 was moJel . Superiority had 
noth1ng to do w1 th �olor or ln telleotual oapac1 t1' .  1he superior 
race -.e t.he cne 111.th mol'tll qual1t1ee oontr1but1ng to social 
ert1c1eno7, British 1n.nuenoe was bumanltar1an and ett1o1ent, 
ao Egypt lllustl"Qtes . &J1pt's asrtoultui-e had benet1ted by 
1rr1.gat1cn, her cnd1t 1B9 resto�d, and 1apronaente ln ad­
m1n1at%'1\tlcn all demcnevated Brl t1ab "ett1c1erio7. • Milner eald 
ot !gypt a 
• • • [Br1 tl•h � 1a not exerol••d to 1mpo" 
an unom.-1al. t p ., • ._ upcm a reluotaant 
�ople. It 1• a force •ltlng for the triwaph ot the 
•illPl•t lda• cd hmeet;r1 hu.manl�, and Ju•Uoe, to 
the 'f&lu• ot Wh1ch Eaptian• are just aa much al1.-e 
a• _,.cme •l•.95 
Da• "'1n• that &u-opeana "ooul.4 not tolean• .ae la­
ettlolenoT .- .._.,lng flt t:h• Naouro.. or the rlob••t ng1C1rt• 
ot a. .nil• " Colcnlal people eould 11ot -..as- 1 t • themeel ves. 
AM .. _. getng lo -• an4 plac" llh•n Brltl•h lntluene• had 
bMn "1 ......... •n Nftl'ttns • aa-.. OOft'aPtlon and tnett1-
o1ene7. Dl• U"oplo• bad to H Softa•d br' WblM '*1 aa a "truat 
tor o1T111•Uon. ..  Bu.t th• probl• .. . aoooft!ns to llldd, that 
94l'b1• • •  PP• 291, 2es. 
9'ma . . PP• s1.ss, 321,. ,21, 319, '26. 
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;�ropoans could not aecl1ma te themael vee to tropical ar•a . 'l'he 
eltmate deteno:rated. the &iropean and he tended to ·•a1nk slowl1 
to the lovel around h1m" 1t he aettled 1n •ss.96 
lldd's anner -.. tor .Enropeana to "pal"'Cel out the entlre 
CJC:tU&tor1al reg1an• .. and ad.111n1ater them not by permanentl.7 resi­
dent eettlement but tram the ••tempel"Elto reg1cina " 1f1 th only a 
token a41a1n1atrat1on aetuallJ 1n these lands. He cautioned qu1te 
our10U9l1" that there auat be t1nt a .. clear call of dUey or 
neceaaley to prortd• th• moral foroe necff•rJ tor auoh action. " 
H• had alree.dJ' demeldtrated th• neoesalt7 -- &'uropean lack ot re.• 
materials - and the moral 1'8t1onal1at1on - 1n•ff1oleno7 ot 
oolonlal people. Hla suggeat1an waa a9":17 a deaor1pt1on ot what 
had bnn goJ.ng on tor a lcng Wlt1le. '!he Berlin contennce ot 
188.5 had provt.ded tor "sl1o1ng up the ple • ., But Kldd did not 
enTtslon the neo-merchant1l• •1tuat1on 1fh1oh tended towa:rd ex­
clua1w, insular oolcnlal ap1res d1V14ed b7 tart·ft walls . H1s 
1dea waa oolonlal tree trade.97 
We have seen ho• Ben Jaaln Kidd develo�d h1a idea.a of 
race. •tl'Uggle, and natul'lll aelectlon, 1n true aoc1al JlLrw1n1at 
fashion .  lie d1tters troa Spencer 1n that h• supported 1.mpar1al1am. 
iU.s concept ot rel1g1cn as a llOde ot progreas 1n evolution ant� 
a restalnt an 1nd1Yldual1�, and the l4ea ot aocl•� (or :recc) 
!lo an oraanto whol•, a.the:. tman a ure aua ot 1nd1'91dual wills, 
are alao 1n oontraat to Spenoer. Bllt 11ke Spencer, he was 1n 
doe trln• lt not ln ettect, ant1-m111 tarlat. How oame he to th1s 
pos1t1on1 �peo1&ll.7 atnoe he believed 1n 1mper1al1sm? 
(Hew 
96Ib1d • •  p. )2? t Benjaa1n K1dd, lb• Contl'Ol of the 'lzop1os 
Yorke !he Maom111an Compiny, 1898), pp, 31, 53, 16-1'1. 
97Kldd, 1he control ot the 1'rop1ca, pp, 56, 77-78. 
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His pos1t1on •• s1a1lar to that of Demol1ns, who wae 
impressed that the Brtt1sh could do 1t all without a sun. Kldd 
v1e1'1ed mill ta17 power •• spencer1 1 t waa benet1c1al onl.T 1n 
early stages ot the •T<>lution of nat1on.s and ntatea. BUt ti111ta.!7 
soc1et1ea and em.p1re b7 oonqueat was 11a1ted because they- fostered 
too muoh 1nd1V14ual and olass power. 'lh• caa• ot Belle 1llustro..tes 
for Kidd the tact that slave labor weakens the ruling cle.ss by 
corrupting rea�ot tor work and tJ'Bd•• Jll en became 1ndolent. 
In addition m111ta'l".Y atates are 11n1ted because the7 exclude the 
masaes trcm governmfmt . Rered1 ta17 classes holding power and 
protec ted by law oanstrtet the goal or eTOlut1cn wh1oh i s  to 
xe.tne the "COS!l10 prooeee" to 1te hlgh•e� eftto1ency by extending 
to "all the members ot the ooamun1t7 the right to be ams1tted 
1nto the rtw.lry of lite . · Bather than tmng to eliminate the 
eosm1c process as Huxley• men should recognize that there 1s ei 
"softening process " go1n0 an wh1o.h does not elinJJ.nate strut.:0le, 
but a1cls lt. �.J.tl'Ui•m led to a bre&kdOllll in tho power enjoyed 
b;y &\gland ' • Nl.1.ng cl.aaaea and a rel.at;ed breakdown in the 
n1l1tal'7 atNoture of society aasoolated With n.ob11-1ty .98 
111 • altruism had elilllnated slavery, and finally 1ri. 
Kidd •e t1M hAd oome to the point at 11h1ob.a 
'!he r1sht ot oooupation and govemaent 1n Virtue ot 
conquest or force t.,._ded, i t  Wla telt, to becO?De an 
anacuon1••• it •• antagonlat1• to, and i t  involved 
a denial or, the sp1r1 t Vh1ch • • • waa slowly brtng1nr; 
equal1ey. iUthough alaoat eve17 �opean people • ,, " 
had ln the past endeavored to 1m1tate the m111tary ideals 
or ano1ent ampln•• and to extdt<l thelr Nl.o b¥ oonquest 
over other peoples of equal c1 v111zat1on. they had {lone 
so •1th eve�-d1m1n1ah1ng suoceae. 99 
98K14d, soc1a1 Evolution, pp. 4o-4J, 1)8-145, 166-67, 
99 Ibld. ,  pp. J10r11 . -
Domlnat1on ot �pean people b¥ on• group became a nu.man 1m­
poss1b111 ty. Attitudes even changed regarding colonial people s 
l'o keep ln aubjectlon, thereto"• by E;"ll m111 tar.y 
force a people or even greatly lover �velopment Dr\lSt 
• • •  become corre•pond1ngly d1fflcult1 and this, not 
so much because or the fear of effective resistance 1n 
a m111tar7 eenae, but b•o&uae of th• lack of a aoral 
force on the part ot th• •tronger �ople to 1n1tl•te 
, , • a pr1nc1ple antagon1at1o to the sp1r1t governing 
th• d9velopt88' which thee• people• were theaseln• 
undergoing. · 
Clearly Kidd thoug..�t that m111tary 1mper1al1am was 1noons1stent 
w1th the altruistic ap1r1t which was not so much a dootr1n• of 
equallty as ·�ual right to struggle .  Ile attempted to ci rcumvent 
the problem or natlve hoat111ty to outside control . As we have 
seen, tnvolvement was only because ot necessity and the 1neff1-
c1eno7 of native peopl e .  Dr1t1ah rule, h e  aeems to inter, would 
always be aooepted wi thout res1atanoe because 1 t  was a "trust for 
c1•111zat1on • and because the '"word ot an Englishman .. was re­
spected ever;ywhere . 
Illperlal wars were not always necesaaey an,._y. Kidd 
boaated that the Anglo-saxon had "exterminated " inferior 
eompet1tora more thoroughly than any other race: Not, however, 
''by fierce and cruel wars ot exterm1nat1on but through • , • laws 
not leas deadly and even more certain 1n their results. " What 
are the•• lawa? 'lhey are th• process b7 which (as 1t by mag1o)  
"weaker raoea disappear before the •tronger b7 ••:re oontact. " 
European drink, d.1sea•e• clothing, peace and wealth played havoc 
among the natlvea. Kidd drops a telling phrase when he :remarks 
1001�1<1 . .  �io �i1 u pp.  · •J • 
that "th• vtrtu•• ot our c1vt.l1•tion are •caroelr leas fatal 
than 1t• Ttoea . •101 
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!Ten •1 thout war, struggle, though htuaan1aff., was •till 
"hard • and "unal terabl• •, 
the Anglo-saxon looks tol"91lrd • • •  to th• dll.J •h•n 
vars •111 ceaaes but wi thout war, he 1• 1nToluntar117 
extentnating th• R&or1 • th• Au•tJ"al1an and the R•4 
Ind1an • • • he •1 beat h1• nord 1nto plough shares ,  
but 1n hl• hand• the 1apl••ent• ot 1n4uat17 Pf819 more ettect1n and deadl7 weapon• than th• ••orda . 
Aa �mat Haeckel, K1dd •1tneaaed the Pi.rat World war and 
•rote ot 1t• relation to hls thought. Atter the war he attacked 
Haeckel tor coaprom1a1ng ldeala ot cl V111sat1on •1th Dlrw1n1am, 
which save to th• pagan dootr1ne ot tore• an extre.ordlnar,y prestige 
ln th• a1n4a ot the a1111ona •ho read the popular edltlans ot h1• 
works 1n GermA117 • 10' 
Kidd aald that the old Darwinlsa llhlch t11as 1nd1v1dUallst1c 
waa paaa1ng •W&7 and the new, a phllo•oi>b7 ot "ln tegra t1 on • 1188 
in voau•. 'lb• •aoolal e110tlon .. •• replaolng the ph1losoph7 or 
force with 14•1• ot •nbord1nat1on, " •sacr1tloe, • •aern.ce • and 
Nrenunc1at1on . •  'D'l••• ldeala. long auppre•••d b7 th• mals mind, 
••re now beoomlng predca1nant ae th•. temal• alnd beou.e a 
"payoh1o center • of mo4em 0111.ll•tlon. Powes- 1n olrtl1 sat1on 
would �•t on th• •eaotlon ot th• ideal ln th• oolleotlYe m1nd, " 
wh1ch ••• a eh&reo••rl••lo of r .. 1n1ne atnd. 104 
101 Ib1d. , pp. 47.51. 
102atd. • P• '9. 
iO)Ben Jaaln K14d1 'lh• Selene• or Powr ( Len4 ar u  Kethuen 
and C011.pa.n7, 1920 ) • p ,  '6. 
104Ibld. , pp. 6,  39. 40, 2)0-al.K>. 256-57. Jtldd ' s ant1-
rat1onal approach 1nd1cta three character1at1c• ot nineteenth 
centuJ7 llte as he eaw l t a  ( 1 )  the rational method ot solving 
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cne cannot escape th• tmpreselon that l1dd ' •  ant1-
m111tarlam was weakened by the actual nature ot 1aper1allam. 
Neither the ZUlua nor th• Boera, Afghans, or Ch1neae welcomed 
Br1tlah rule without the gun .  G ,  D. oaapbell, the Dlke of Argyll, 
thought that JC1dd ' •  1dea or natu�l ••l•ct1on •11 onlt .. the 
ruthl•s• el1111.nat1on bJ •laughter, and disease, and etarvatlon, 
or all weaker orsanl•• • •  �. 10s It 1& undeniable that over and 
above prote•tat1ona ot ant1-a111tar18m, the etreot or Kldd 'a  words 
partlcularly his •treas on unending atl'\lggle, helped. orea t-e a 
hoat1le env1ronaent, .But, aa we shall ••• there were many other 
sources beald•• D1rw1nln that the '"Tlolent state ot m1nd ., as we 
disputes by agi-eementa, or dlplomac1, (2)  the male oharacter or 
o1•111aa,1on renl• ln th• paean ld•l ot tone, and (J)  lndl•1· 
dualism whloh bJ 1ta seltlah and egot1st1oal spirit leads to 
vlolenoe an4 •r. 
Ae to the ratlanal .. thod or d1pl098.07, tt ls still ne&�ed 
an4 atter *be entranoblaeaen\ of WOiien 1n Poll tlo•• Un1'ortuna'8l7 
the pa•s1ng ot the ideal ot rugged 1nd1Ttdual1••• and lt• replace­
ment with •colleotl•• • 14•1• of patrlo,1-. iaoe, w corpoate 
loyalt7, cannot be regarded aa brtnglng "other oriented .. idea.le 
ot ••lt J"ellllllol••lon and pao1f1o a•t1tu4••• 8a.ther, •• •• •111 
aee, th• organ1o •1••• ot IllJ'W1nlam were equally lt not more 
m111'6rl•tle u.an th• lnd1nctuall•tlo. 
10 .S a. o. caapbell , '1C14d on 8oolal ITOlutS. on , '" 'the 
Ed.1nbur"i ae..-1ew, CLXXIX (April,  1894), p. 483. caapbell 's 
ariioie • hl8fiiy tntia..•0!'7 olal•lng that Kidd •etit-Dlrw1ns 
I:arw1n " ln •d•oca t1ng Y1olenoe. Desp1 te th• poJNlar reception 
ot th• book and lapo21Sano• •••lifted tso Chr1•tlanlt:r tt wae a 
0orude" rtn ot aoo1al evolution (p. 511 ) .  Other wrt tera were 
openly appNOl•tlve. 'lhetr ,...otlan eta.\athen• the lapre•elon 
that hl• book tult11led a ps7oholog1oal need felt ln th• period 
--a JQetlfloatlon tor aggreaaln lll))eJ'lalln that •auld seal 
off the aooualng oonaolenoe ot the liberal tl'9d1t1on and men 
llk• Gl•cta•cn• and SJ*'IMP• s .. '1tl-. lldct an th• connol ot 
the Troploa. - 'lhe smtato�, LXXXI. (AU8\l8t 20, 1898) • pp, 2)5-2)61 111aurtoe Iden hu , *8001•1 IYolutton tn Japan, • 'Dl• Comh111 
�Iafiz1ne. LXXVII (11a7, 1898) ,  pp. 6S?-6?4. Paul aaya ti'iat Kidd'• 
Be eotlon •tnTOlYe• the capital pu.n18hlllent o� tb• ster111 zat1on ot 
the unt1t ••  (p. 6S7 ) .  'lbl• was not K1dd's 1dea, but probably was 
drawn trom r.rl Pe&ncn. 
han cal.1•'1 lt. ooul� dl'a• upon. 'there waa no 1n••1table. 
dlreot causal relatton b4ttwe.n r.an1n1 n and th• •r •Pint, 
exoept tta rheto:no .  
lldd • •  ant1-m111 tAr1am •• weaker than Spmce:r• s beoauao 
Spencer stlll held th• l1bel'&l ideal ot tree trade and ;;.1eeez 
ta1re lnd1 rtdU&llnt he cculd not, tberetoi-e. support colon1�.l 
•r and a 1•greatei- lnglantt • pollo1. K1dd '• poe1t1on ns woaxer, 
not on1� beoau.•• of ht• lapel"l•ll·•· btlt perbapt1t beoau•e S.nd1··· 
•1dwi.l.1 .. wae th• N•t pelnt ot re•1•tanoe aa-1n•t a111 tary �u ... 
oroachllent. Jt144 ••kened b1• J>0•1 t.1cn b7 a�ocatlna "'11 tra­
rtLtlonal -.net1<>n•• • *4ut7• and aacrlttce to JGce . Spencer' s 
u.ndllat-4 1nd1 T1d:U&l1n eaw the eoonoale burden ot 1Mper1al1mc., 
the aacrlttae ot ltTea ln battle, and the 1ntrua1on ot government 
1nto pnate l1t• ao a direct result ot ml11tar1.am and, tl8l". It 
was &dYerse to race-natton anaoa1tJ because 1t we.a oosmopol1ta.n a 
In the U\'11�d Stat•• tode.70 the beat a!'gunent aga1n�t 
e�oasatve a111tal"J int•�tlon ln torelgn e«Nntr1es ha$ been 
r.ia�1e b7 senator -w1111a11 J. PUlbright 1n h1• t>ooJt l)\• Amen2e � 
Power. It 1• th• be•t• not in &ttJ lnnate sense. wt 1n the sa."l�e 
or ut1l1t7s 1t 1• th• aoat plausible to tb• Aaer1oan publ1o ntnt! 
wb1oh ls stlll ••1'7 oona•l'"f'llt1Ye. 
spencertan senae ot 1nd1YS.dual1n .  
It 1a oanael"Y&t1ve. 1n thn 
It at1ll hold• the 1dea.l (1 f 
not 1n practice) of th• lndependent man .  haTtn,g peNonal rtSht� 
upon Wh10h goYermafJftt eannot �oroaoh. !he aTerage c1t1 zen will 
ne-ver &dYooate withdrawal tram V\etru1m becau•• h1• OOQJ\tl:7 has 
made an 1noaloulable blunder, coating thousands ot 11-.es. 
Amer1ca.n eoth•ra •111 neftr e&J that thei r  aon • a  death• were 
usol••s• and worse than uaelesa b•oause the 1dea.l& tor 'ith1oh they 
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fought were tricks or Saigon politicians who have no love tor 
democracy. 1h•7 Will nev•r aa7 that th• ''ll111 tarJ-1ndus trial 
establ1ahment .. deluded u s .  In short. the appeal to the moral 
guilt or our 1ntervent1on entails a consequent burden ot gu1lt 
tor an unjuat war and a senae of tut111t7, ot loss of 1deal, 
which the avel'lge man w111 not bear. 
Cl1 th• other hand, he ma7 ll•t•n and aot, 1 r  he 1s 
appealed to on the grounds or self 1ntereat. It he bel1 eYes 
that gowmaent •hloh ex1ata 1n hie dream only by h1s wish 1s 
squa.nd•rlng his money and hla sons, 1t he thlnke that the 
govel'llJlent haa squelched. ln Congreae h1• 1'1.ght ot dlaaent and 
dec1s1on maklna power regarding war, he aa;r rebell. Ind1V1du.al1sm 
1• onq a relat1nl7 good 1d•l. It• ao:ral bankruptc7 and anti­
dote were aeaorabl7 re....al•d 1n the deprees1on .  Yet, perhaps 1 t  
hae oerta1n eouroes ot power •• thl• •tudJ' euggeeta. 
John Ma.oktnnon Robertson, a human1st . soholar, treats the 
oonoept ot raoe d1tferentl.7 from Kldd. 1bough he wa• an evo­
lut1on1st, he b•lle••d that 1deas of raoe l•d to an1mosit7 lead• 
1ng to foroed euppre•ston . Pros a soholarlT •1ewpolnt he tried 
to show how 1llu•o17 wa1 th• idea or a �o• •1th oomaon 
oharaoter1at1oa. '1'l• .Brl tl•h •raoea " wen particularly cross­
fert111 zed . 'lbe 1dea ot race had been usetul 1n organ1z1ng 
n�tlon atates, he aa1d, but i t  was essentially barba� � .  !t 
gloried 1n ware or l1bel'flt1on and exulted in the detoat of an 
eneC17 . Cont�ry to Kidd• Robertson observed that rel1g1on con­
tributed to •trite b7 toat•rlng hoat1le loyalties. Soo1•llsm 
106 enoou:rapd olaee warfare . 
106John Mackinnon Robertson, '!he Saxon and the Celt 1 A 
Study 1n Sociology ( Londont un1vers1 ty Press, 1897), pp. ��-i�9 . 
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nobertson derides the 1dea that ff.ngl1srunen were super1or 
because the1 were better oolon1ats than the r"'renoh. Rather than 
social charBoter1st1cs 1 t  was, he thought, due to a large extant 
to clroulDJltanoes and chance. rurthermore, the idea or :-ace -wua 
used �s a rat1on&l1zat1on for m1l1tary suppression. l�rst one 
would establish the 1nab1l1ty or nat1T&& to rule them.selves ai1d 
th�l'l posit the solut1on as Engl1eh rule. Balfour' s  speech 1n the 
!louse or Commons. Hay 1893, against Ir1ah home rule 1llu.strates 
th1s prooeae 1 
Before the Bngl1oh went to power 1n Ireland, Ireland 
was a oollect1on o� tr1.bes waging constant and 1nter­
neo lne warta:re . All l.llw, all c1 V1ll za t1an 1n Ireland wae th• work ot !ngland • , • 'n'le pertect un1 ty t�t 
Ireland. now en jo7ed was also the work ot &igland 41 7 
tioldw1n Sl!lltl't. a historian and pol1t1eal Journalist, ss1d thati  
In Prance the Celt underwent Roman and afterward.a 
�nk1sh tl."61n1n6. What he would ha.Ye been w1thout 
that tra1n1ng, Brittany, amiable but thriftless, 
slatte?'nly, pr1•fBgr1dden, sa1nt-worsh1pp1ng. leaendary , 1s lett to tell. 
2ven G. D. campbell, the Illke of Argyll , who was outraged by 
the Y1olent natu:re ot !ll!'W1nll!tm, used the race-cultural 1nfertor1 ty 
1dea ae just1f'1oat1on t'or Br1 t1ah rule. Ir1sh leaders, he 
asserted., were "incapable or lsy1ng eTen thct rudest toundat1ons 
of o1V111ze� cond1t1on among their own people. ·109 
l07 Quoted 1n Robertson, 'lb• saxon and the Celt, p. 3-06 . 
1081b14. , p. 2?1. 
109Ib1d • •  p. 240 . 'Ih• 1doa of' race was not always used to 
support war. J. A .  Hobson 1n a pamphlet called Jlo• the .Press was 
�.iorked :aetore the War (London a National Press Agenc1, 19??�. cred1Ea a gOOd deai or the blame tor the Boer war not only on 
Rhodes • man1pulat1on or the proaa but also popular sympathy wi th 
the ''Jew-Impsrla.l1st design that 1• 1n the course or executlon " 
( p .  1 5 ) . 
so 
·lhus we he.ve the efforts ot Robertson, a ec1eit1t1o 
scholar. nttempt1ng to combat the corrupting influence ot ro.etsm, 
an 1dea usually asaoc 1ated w1t..'1 eTolut1on or D!.rwln1ni. But as 
the case or the Dlk• ot Arall 1llustratea, opponenta ot 
!)3.rw1n1am could. be equally •• racl •t• ae proponent• . Robertson ' • 
hope, as Alexander Sutherland ' s ,  vae that the evolution ot man 
would lae.d to 
the continuous transtormat1an ot etrtt• troa an antaal 
energy • • •  to an enero ot reaaon1 a continuous shi tting 
ot the grounds ot hoat111t7 tram pr1m&J7 pasa1ons to 
pur1t1ed 1deals . and from the plane ot barbarism to the 
plane or 1ntell1genoe . tllld 1 t  1 9  beoauae the proJud1oe 
of race • • • 1 •  Ju•t an enero ot .. re animal passion, 
surv1v1na unpur1t1•d trom1 tb• stage ot sheer barbarism, that 1 t  111 here impugned. 1 
Ihus tar we have surveyed many shad.es or o:p1n1on and 
many varying lnterpretatlana ot evolut1onary thsorJ . 4\ graphic 
representation or these wri ters would ha.Te to represent them as 
a ser1ea ot over-lapping c1rol••• F)lch shares so!Jle 1deas w1 th 
o thers a most d1 tter 1n some T1tal point. 'l"h•1 all have two 
character1et1ca ln ooeon, however. F1nt, they &.ll apply evo­
lut1ona17 ooncepts to social problems which we have termed 
"social lllrw1n1•m. H second, they all denlop aa an 1ntegl"ftl part 
ot thelr evolutionary thought an ant1-m111 tartstio stance. 
1he1r arguments varied ln strength according to their Views . 
l lO Rol>ertaon, 'lbe Saxon and th• Celt, p. 124. P.obert•on 
published 1n 1916 a Whole work dealing •1th m111 tar1n., The 
F\lture gr M111tar1sm (Londont T. Fl•h•r Unwln , 1916 ) .  li\th1s 
he reveals his modeat national ego1am1 he d1ecla1ms the mytho1-
�Q.. Which establ1•h•d GeJ'lllar\7 aa m111 tar1at and Bngl&..'"l.d as 
pee.oe-loVing. He points to &lgl1 ah m1l1 tartam, m.os tl7 1 ts 
pol1t1oal sources, and ola1ms that ol!'ouutances and pol1t1cal 
1nst1��t1ons 11m1ted 1ta cour•• or development .  cne o� the 
prima.?'7 o1 rcumstancea •• the tac t that &i.gland d1d not hsve the 
physical ab111ty to be m111tar1at1c (p. 1 53-155 and passim) . 
Sl 
;..tbose ot HaecktSl and K1dd wore weakened by oolleot1 ve 1-deala 
{n.atl onal1sm and 1mper1al1sm) , those of Sutherland perhaps by 
h1s great optimism regarding a. change 1n human nature . In no 
case were their anti -war sentimen ts 1ncons1stent wi th i.rw1nlsm 
--which 1s mother way or saying that Da.rw1n1sm was plural1st1c. 
1 t could accommodate man,- d.1ffer1ng 11tews. It has not been out' 
purpose to show that all tarw1n1nts . were ant1-m111 ta.nt, but 
·that there ws an important group d1�ct1ng to the .�gllah public 
of the n1net1es1 Just such a stand. 
ClLUTl.8 IV 
SOCL\L M RWIN ISM IN 1."BB fl INBT I&S 
AND SANC'TIOHS POR WA�PA!E 
St 
·nw Wrlten of tta1• eeoon4 cnqp al.H a.p ..... , a pioat 
•n•'7 8' ops.n1on. u th• Ila• -P IM7 all wa• la •nou• 
•-&.Ye 9C9e n au ot th• l4.lea• w �" ·.U.td aool.al �l"W11t1n. 
�that 4l••&aau.tehu "1• 1• .._, theft 1• no oonactawa at-tqpt 
to o••• lll lan•• '' _.. 'be ..,._., .. u.a• the d11'f•·nnc• 
between th•M groupe do not Mpreaent an� dltterenoo of k1ntl l'Y.lt 
or d•S"•• Prch1blt1one aptnet Ylolenoo •7 l>e tound 1� th.G1tr 
t::ork, wt th•1 are ao tn and dllttt� that a •r Ng&l"d tl\e.�e 
wrtten aa lmportas)t: c.ontrlbtltore to sllttana. thou&h t-he1r 
ta111tart• •• not •1•1• th• mo•t extreme •rl•ty to be found. 
In ooneld•l'ing Karl h&reon •• haft tranled to 111 pol.$.!' 
poa1 t1on fJ'Oll HerMrt spenoer. Peanan •• ompl•t•l.J �-' t1-
1n� 1 nduallst. Re took th• •MP that Ben.)all1n lldd. woul.c! not 
take and a4TOO&ted aoolal.1•. ttdd lntJ1104'loe4 oenaln l11:!1tattona 
on etl"lggl.e to� nnt. -1 • nl1g1on• the •eotMr1lns p�ess. • ::ind 
the � ot •ltl"ll n - Whlob would l1•1t ohletl7 the 1ntema1 
struggle ot ola•• agaiut olaaa . 'lb••• ll·altatslone onarscterl.rM 
K1dl'. aa an organ1o th1nkel'f h• thcsht ot stft8&1• betwMn nat100.s 
as d.•t•atned. b7 oc.paot •ftlolen• Po&P9• bl&\ •to"94 ahert ot 
•oe1&11• aa« •tntataect ._ -i•• et laftYl..U-. 
leanon 4ou not -.. •t �·· to th• eonna17 h• 
uanltl• tt. Wl.thcut N•t.ralnt. TO h1a th• lo• o� etwsgle a.nt.1 
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sunt•l was .. inexorable .. and wae the souroe or progress without 
wh1oh there would be only "catastrophe . •  He poslta a aeoul.ar 
hell, w1 th adw.noe through .. pe.1n and suffering onl.Y • " and 
L9.S1:rue. small drop or relief be1n6 the hope or bener1 t to 
future generatlons . 1 1 1  
1he unlquen••• ot Pearson ' s  new was that the 1n temal 
struggle must be l1m1ted. Man waa baa1cally grega.r1 ousa hls 
safety depended on h1a aoo1al 1nat1nct and h1e group loyalty a 
You must not ha•• olaae d1tterenoes and eduoat1on 
d1ftereno•• •o great •1•h1n the oomwaWtitT that 
you loo•• the em se ot oommon interest • • • No 
�r1b• ot ll9ft oan work together unl••• th• tribal 
interest ctom1nate• the personal and 1nd1Y1dual 
interest at all po1nts • • . 11 2 
Since safety depends on group loJ&lt7 and •1111ngneaa to saor1• 
t1ce, the 11true atate1111&n " auet 11mlt the internal struggle ''1n 
order to make • • •  [th• na.t1on] atronpr tor the extema.l 
struggle . "  'lbe winner •111 be the aat1on mentally and physically 
better organized. 8tr1k•• and olass war, as well aa 1nequal1ty 
ot wctalth and opportunity -- mu•t be el1•lnated. But tha true 
•tat•� doe• not llmlt atngsl• so that 1nter1 or breeds aultl­
ply equa.lly •1th superior. 'lbat waa the weakn••• ot Spencer and 
K1ddl they had no way to control reproduction . Competition was 
1nauttlc1ent to do this .  Pearson wae a professor ot mathematics 
at Unlvere1t7 College of London trom 1884 until 1911 .  when he 
b.ecame proteeaor ot eugenics. lie endeavore� to prove 
1 11 Karl Pearaon, National Ute Pro14 'Ille Standiolnt ot 
Sc1enoe ( London 1 Adam and ciiiriea !lack, 1901), pp. 1-24, 41 , 
62. 'Dils book aa ••11 aa 'lb• Graamar o f  S01eneo (1.892) lnAds 
Pearson very well known 1n !iigland. 
112Ib1d. • p. 48 .  
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stat1st1cally that natural compet1t1on does not selec t  the 
flttest and h1a evidence 1nd1cated that the poor or lower 
classes ( presumably 1nfer1or) l1ve and multiply as successfully 
as the upper classes , 11
3 
Pearson had a problem 1n f1nd1ng a way to preven t  1n-
ferior stocks from breeding, Part of the reapons1b111ty he 
placed on tha "true sta tesman " who must 
insure tha t the rert11 1 ty of the 1nfer1or stocks 1 s  
cheoked ,  and that ot the superior stocks enoouraged s 
he must regard w1th suspicion anything that tempts 
ths phyalcall7 and men tally t1 tter men and women to 
remain childless. He must see to 1 t  that a reserve 
ot b:re.tn and auaole i s  pushed down 1nto oc cupations 
that have 11Rtle apparent need ot them., or forced 1nto new lands , 1 1  
Hia reason for urging these measures was the cr1s1s wh1oh 
he thought was 1mm1nen t .  'lbe Boer War was merely a test cr1 s 1 e .  
Brlt1ah reverses had &hooked people 1nto realizing that success 
was determined not b7 s1 ze , armamen ts , material resouroes or 
even bravery. but by or,gs.n 1 zat1on. 'lbe war had revealed a 
"dearth or brains and • • •  physique . a  !he b1 rth rates of pro­
tesa1onal classes had been decreasing and could 1n two generations 
change the national eharacter. 11 5  Pearson suggested that parent­
hood was pr1mar1 ly a duty ot c1t1zensh1p, or obl1gat1on to the 
From the a tandpo1 nt or the nation we 
want to 1noulca te a feeling of 
l t )Karl Pearson ,  0Soe1al1sm and Natural Selec ti on , .. 
lbe Fortnlghtlr Bev1ew. 0'LXII . ·. ( July. 1894 ) ,  pp. 12-14. Pearson 
was greatl7 1nfluenoed by S1r Franc i s  Gslt�n , nous1n or DJ.rw1n, 
and or1g1n•tor of the eugenlca movement. rwarson was a member of 
the Royal Roe1ety and recei ved i ts !Brw\n medal 1n 1'398. 
114 Pearson, National L1 fe, p. S9 . 
1 1 5  6 Ib1 d . ,  pp. 28, 54, o .  
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Pea!'Sort complatned that under th• oun.lt qatem there 
es no "t••t ot abllt - ·  betore a man "llult1pl1•d hle type . "'  
'fhe etate ••t reow1t hmi 1t• be•t etook, not on the oasis or 
wealth and pat:rcmage. Selene• thl'Oll&h eduoatlon ue to pl&J a 
great role ln pl'Ortc!1ng l•d•Mh1p through a •1•t• or traln" 
.. seoute . .. '.ltd• 11111 tart analog cam• tram oeneral Red.Yere 
aull•r ln south t.1.tnoa Who 001apla1ned th&t th• pnma17 ne14d we.� 
tor ao0t1ttng. 3el9!10• •• the eolut1m. SoS.enae oot.tld supply 
to all tlelda men tt"aln•4 to obaerYe and reascn.117 
All ot tb1• prep&.!Stlon auat str1k• the mod.em reader as 
un<'e1lro.ble ae well •• futile. Th• 11ethod• he publlcl.1 en�oned 
atopped ah()rt ot eter111mat1on &nd 1ntant1o1de. It Pearson • t? 
methooe to� attall\lng lntonal ettlclenc1 ••ft au4d.led.• the e;oala 
h• M.d ln alnd were abeolutel.7 clear. 3eleot1on opero.teti 'between 
grou,-pe, •extra-pW.tp • ••lMtton· vae th• moat 1raportanti •soc1et1•• 
pl'Opare tor rears and perhaps to"I' contui-1ea, for the ut20-group 
struggle, Whtoh eftlltuall.1 changes the predolninant :racos ot 
eonttnentt. ·118 PS"epaftlt1on fo� thls da1 ot AJ:ma&eddon 1*as 
not only 1ntemal, but external bt •contests. "  �r w1th 1n­
fertor ra�• and stl"Uggl.• 1f1 th auperl o-r nations tor trade l"OUtea, 
soo.rc•• ot raw matert.al, at\d food were th• "leecer., etruggl.$& 
tm10h prond•" wam-upe to., th• blg .same or •:r Wh1oh must come. 
'r'boee laat fh•••a, not l"e4\rttCJn • •• o.l"talnlF enter the Malm of 
116IJ>1d• t PP• 26• 29• 
117 �. pp. 23.29.1 ,J6 ail4 ''· 14uo&t10fl c-ou1d 111ot 1m­
prcm1 lnt•r�.-... . 1'h•J' _., bfJ bftd -·· mnn�t pl•J•d 
only A •-11 s-n 1 h•re41 t7 a 1.al'PI' pan ln ,__rson ° s son..  
118Pearecn, •5octal1h and Natural !Jel.eet1on, " p .  11. 
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th• r141culoua, but they are auggeeted 1n hls uae of sporting 
tens <mt- "oontesta, • .. •oouta" and "aa ter-acouta . "  It brings 
to m1nd the condemnation by Speno•r ot �thl•t1o1 SI! "' 1n con­
nection W1 th aart1a1 sp1 r1 t and also th_, old bel1et ot \�ell1ngton 
that there waa a vltal conneot1on between the •pia11ng f1elds 
ot Eton" and th• b&ttletleld . 1 19 
Aa X1d41 Pea1'son though t that no a1xture of ?'Sees should 
occur 1n 111perta11 .. , nor eYen co-existence. Slavery and 1nter­
marr1age were degen•ra•tve . Poanon '• •olut1on, unlike Kidd • s  
oanirol from teapere.te regtona, •• • .1•ot1on ot 1nter1or raoee. 
It would be 1mpoaa1ble to reaoh a "healthy eoo1•1 atate " 1n 80\lth 
Africa un1S11 •the White •n replaoes th• dark 1n the f1eld8 and 
1n th• mn••· at\<l th• 1atr1i- ( th• South Aaer1oan native ) 18 pushed 
baok to11al"d the equator. *1 2o 
Pearson detended aoo1•11n ae being oona1stent With 
na� aeleot1on . r:arw1n had oalled the oonneot1on 1n Germany 
a tool1•h 1dea and Kidd eapeolally attacked lt. 121 Pearson a�1d 
that b7 controlling land, oap1tal, and labor, sGC1al1ma would 
leasen the 1nt.mal etruggle, prennt waate, and kn 1 t  society 
more oompaotl1 tor th• more important extra-group s truggle. The 
need tor etttoleno7 would catl8e �ropean nat1ona to tu?Tl soc1al1st 
1n the atngsl• • l�rtheraore, 1ntemal atruggle was only 11m1 ted 
and atruggle agatnat phJ•loal enTJ.ronJll.mt wOttl.d be unatreoted bJ 
soc1al.1a . 122 When food npplJ lialte were reached., the physical 
119Pearaan, natS.onal L1te, p. 44 .  
l 20 Ibt d., PP• 20-21, 48. 
1 21 Peareon; '"Sool•lln and Natural. Beleetlon, � p. 1 .  
122 6 Ibid . ,  pp. 7. 1 -11. 
s truggle would b$Oome a etr11ggl.e between nations perfootly 
hamon101.1a to aoo1&11•m. "A hungry na t1on would aooner break 
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its bounds and oonsume 1t• ne1ghbor ' e •  especially 1 f  an obViously 
1ntertor neighbor 1 s  to be found, than gnaw l ts own v1tals . "12J 
Pears on ' •  aoc1al1•• waa verr loose 1n nature. Ee could 
be called a colleet1Te nationalist or a believer 1n What was 
popularly called ••state aoo1a11s11. " His att1 tude toward war was 
not that ot Lenin and Roaa LUxembur&e the German }�rx1s t .  'lbey 
hoped tc ••• .ar between r1val capitalist nations t1ght1ng oTer 
imperial po•••••lcna. To th•• 1mp•r1al1•• was the "h1ghest atase" 
ot cap1 tal1am and JD&rk•d the beg1nn1n1 of decl1ne and posalb1l1tJ 
ot 1ntemat1onal war which would so weaken cap1 tal1st nat1ons 
that •ork•r• oould 1n1,1ate v1ol•nt revolutlon . 1 24 As we nave 
seen, Pe&reon thought that the need tor soo1al ett1o1enoy 1n 
1ntemat1onal ooapet1t1on, whether lnduatnal or m111tary, would 
toro• nation• to beooa• eoo1allat . lie never •dTocated revo­
lution. Furthermore , oolloot1V1 zat1on would not 1n1t1ato a ro1gn 
or peace between soc1al1a t  nations, but continued war. 'I.he 
struggle tor supremacy did not recoan1ze any 1nternat1onal 
socialist brotherhood. 
nus also d1at1ngu1shed him t'rom the "sott .. soo1al1sta 
l1ke August Bebal of Germany and Jean Juarez of' Prance .  who 
opposed war between the1r countr1eo and planned to prevent 1 t  by 
ref'us1ng war oredlta and by a genel'&l strlko. Juarez and the 
French aoo1al1•t• opposed 1aper1al wan, only deten•1Te wars 
1 2'Ib1d. . .  p. 1 2. 
1 24ar1t1ah Impna�n a  Oold
t 
God, Glo51 ed . Robin w .  
W 1nks  (New Yoii a lloi�lttn rt and w n aton, 19 ) , pp. 26 ... 27. 
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be1ng Just1t1able . German soc1al1sts opposed naval armaments 
b1lla aroun� th• turn or th• o.n t\ll"J . 125 Non• ot theae pol1clea 
cO'.tld bet found 1n Pearson who aaw th• external •tniggle as pare.-
mount. 
smest Renan , a French aoral1st and hl•torlan, wae v1del,­
read ln England . Prl•x-117 4a&l1ng 1f1.th rel1g1o\le aubJecta, his 
Llte or Jeaus, li1 •ton gt th• P•5t1l.• ot I•!!:•l. and. Reoollect\on• 
9t 141 Xouth, as w•ll aa othen, ••n tJ!lmal.&t•d and publl•hed 1n 
England between 186) and 1895. aenan •a WJ'1 •1n&• &H• aore ex­
trema atte:r 1870. Ii• •• llUOb taken up •1th �· l'Ol• ot war 1n 
human c1v111zat1on and expreaeed hl• idea.a 1n at lea•t nomlnall7 
e-wolut1acal7 teralnol.081', 
As w1,h. Pearacn, aoe ·�r\lggl•• ••i-. th• ult111&'9 aoo1a.1 
problea to a.nan. .  
l'h• atru.gal.e aaaln•t nature do•• no' ntt1o•. a, 
means ot lnduat!T man succeeds 1n reduo1.ng 1 t to 
an un1aportant aatter. 'then ooa•• th• atrug&l• ot racee. 26 
Renan expresaee the old idea of war as a source ot progress. H• 
says that stagnation would result without the tear ot oonqueat 
from ne1ghbor1ng states. States grow old when they are content 
to en j oy what the7 ban. 1'\e 1mpulae of 7outh 1s to ex;ia.vtd and 
build . war l s  also a natuftl eelector ot govem11Lents1 it elim.1-
na tes the "bad ·· ones and preven te them trom. expanding. t '27 
r-:ot onl.J •s war the .. cut ot the •h1p .. whtoh kept nations 
tram go1ng to sleep, 1t "88 an anawer to the eearch tor personal 
125'lboaaon, EUrc>J>! s1noe Nap0leon, pp. J89-J9J. 
126Na..,th, SOOA!l hop!!•• P• 144. 
1 27 11?&<1 • •  p. 148. 
14ent1t1• 
'lh• ware or the glan ts ot �· RevoluU«Ml haw •d• 
nob1ee ot u.s all. we are the sons of a race ot 
heroea. Baoh ot our fathen •• entltled. to •'1 
ot h1mselt 1 "I am an ancestor. •• Iou are the g"8.t 
grandeh114"n ot oru.attens I aa the eon ot a 
aol,!§ or the R8Tolut1on 1  and [I] am ae good as 
,. ... 
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Beoau•• ot th• l•P9tu• gt. Ten kl '1'l• ldea of iaoe by tn·o­
lu. tlor.a-.17 Sbou8ht1 eapeo1a111 bJ anthropolosr and •eolology, lt 
ha• 'been 1nol11ded •• an laportaat ooncep• ot •ool•l IJlntntan 
thouaht, Ma1al 1mperlal1•a •• pr.oted ll08t Tt.pJlOaal.¥ b7 
thoae t:blnkera .U.t we� aaol'lbad 'taftO\lalF aa natlona11et1i, 
or oolleottTlata. noh •• Dd.d, Pearson and Renan . 
Yet th• �otal 14.a •a ln vogu.e l:Mttora Dlrwln publl•h•d 
h1• OJ'l@ 1n 11S9. Arth\ll' Gobln•u, a PNnoh artatoe8t, pub­
ll•h•d 1n 185)-18.SSt ;ttte In!f!!!l1g of Haan •c .. 11bloh •• a 
plea tor eupre.acF through ••• pa.1'1t1. 129 While Qoblnaau used 
the tea to mean 11h1te, 1ellow, and blaok ••••• Renan'a use waa 
the aore o011111m .  Moe to ht• was a non-aotent1t1o term aeanlne; 
. d1st1not oul1Rlral and nat1Gll&l groupa . atwas1•• b••••en irranoe 
and Germatt7 were vaguely J."Go1al, Wh1oh meant ot ooura•, national . 
Two Brltl•h •oldien Pl'OYlde ln.atpt lnto l\ow the id.ea 
ot l'BO• llt•J.9117 •tered 1nto ba&tle. &lr Game• Vols•l•J' and 
!iore.tlo Bener• lltobener were pNal•r Mld.l•n ot "'1• day. 
w_olaeley, among othe.r aoooapliabaea'•• 'bee&a• C.-n4•r.1n-Chlet 
128.Ibld. , P• 12t Emeat Renan, lbe l\ltun 9( S0;\!9!8 
( Bostan 1 Ro'&eff• B�othe:re, 1893), P• 490. 
129, ·- ' 
• 'tf · • .. • ... .. Arthu·� de Oob1neau• 1.'tl• tneguallt� of � Bao•• 
( London 1  Wlll1a� Relne.nn. 191'5}. PP• Ill,_ lb. ofatadter 
poln•• •• it l• 4oubtt\.al 1'h•tb•r nob wrlten .. Bd11&rd PJ:oeeman, 
Charle8 Kingsley, or John Mitchell Kemble wel'tt such lntluenced by 
rnrw1n1sm even though they wrote race hlstor1ea o� Anglo-saxon 
&Zlgland ( Social llll'W1n1sm, p. 1?2 ) .  
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ot the South Atrlotan AN7 duJ'lng the Boer war. ll'8henn, Who 
•4• hls name a1 anrtgel" ot Gorden 1n ltJTpt, beoaae • ft.•ld 
!l'.8.rehall. and •• stftll tbe tltl• ot Lord ntohett ot Dartoua. 
�emben ot th• &'l'Jll' wqe pantcmlarl.7 t.n ttl• .,.t118ht 
d.u%'1ng th• ntnetl••. a. w .  ste•.-.n• ••ri•11nd U teh•••'• 
•xt>lolt• 1n ttoPt ln 'l'h• IJa.11,z 1!!1)., • popUlar newpa.�r.llO 
Wolsele7 pabll•bed •••7• and llft01N tn •r1CN9 �l'lo4loal•• 
1'b1s -.. an old ou•t• tor 1Nooeaatu1 cenat•• but a pwaotto• 
given new urpne.7 b7 � nffd ot the allttal!J to pie,a.-na1u 
tor $NAmmt• and the n•oel'&l n•e4 ot •h• JM1-llo '° p&nlel:pe.t• 
Y1oar10Qsl.7 1n thalr natl attal 11t•. 
wo1••1•1 aoo•t>ted the ldea ot Anclo-sason aupenenw 
e'Yml though bAtUetieltt npntlene• 414 not alwar• Nftal 1t. ile 
attrtw•..i a SM&t 4-1 or tb.la n,.norltr to Ul• ftltS.ntlon 
b7 An&lo-aaz-. of -tho•• mani, •Pft'• WhlOh •ta11 •lolent 
sxere.S.••· · 'l'h.eN •pol't.• bftd ftlor and 1Jh1"•1e&1 eu.tgth wh1eb 
otbe• -. .. df.4 not haw. Btl' •ett•tnao1 ot •ind. .. �1dolenoe, " 
an4 •OTa»-oaltl.-tlOft .. �ten94. •o oonupt Bngll•hldn '° oow­
•rdl ... 1)1 
'lh• N•fPO ... lo Wol.eelq ltma\ielJ on&1'411' and l&� o 
'lhe llllu wen a ..... t aboft Wtla aeneial 1ndle'1Mlnt becaav.•Q 
�h•J' Md .i...,te et pntte ln th•l• ..._.., .. natlonall \J • and 
k1ng. at.t .. ,_U (91lotbe• 80llltl:\ AM.- •nba) .... ..-rcUy, 
Wolaelq ae .,.t:ltt.r '-- ,_.., •• •ald 10 lato be.\Ue 
"'°"'t.11.p .... . ·····�1· ;, M IM!D!lJ.•I (�,tr Yetft t I. P. Dill._, t Pt • 
131s1• Qalftet wo� .. 1.,, •1b• N•6J"O •• a  S0141er, � 
P,onn&e!lz ...., ... XLIY (DM•l.'9• lt 1888), •• 692. 
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rearl•s•l.J aa servants . But When tb•7 reaohed pubert7 th•7 
refu•ed. fie coneequentb deacr1be• th• bo7s as .. cleverer ·• 
and '"br16ht•r .. than the old on•• Who were .. dul.ler and more 
atup1d. ·· 1he chief rea•on tor .f�•sro 1nter1on tT wae that they 
had to be taught d1ao1pl1n• and toroed upon th• threat ot death 
to f16ht. i\0Cord1ng to Wola•l•J, Engll•h•en reaolutel.7 raced 
battle and. lt• tnfo altemat1•••• death or gl.027. Intuaton of 
"whlte blood·· tnto th• Nepso i-aoe strangely did not improve the1r 
brav•rt • ln taot they deter10J1Bt•d t>h7•1oal.ly• h •  thought. 1)2 
A• Wol•ele11 Kltohener also Ttewed the world from the 
p1naol• ot aaxon super1or1 ty. lltohener'• 1dea ot raoe was more 
tallored to 1aper1al need• ot th• time. It waa not th• savage, 
but the Boer who waa 1nferlort 
/-aoerti} are uno1vtl1sed Atrloander savages wlth a 
tn1n Wh1 te veneer • • • '111• .acer woman 1n tho retugee 
oampa Who •laps her great protruding belly at 7ou and 
abouts, .. When all our men are gono, these little Khakis 
wtll tight 7ou, .. 1• a t1pe1 at ea.as• produoed by genera­tions or Wild lonely 11re. JJ 
Kitchener wanted �ost ot the �rs deported so that Br1t1ah 1m-
1grat1on oould develop the reaources. 1 '4 'lhua hi• raolam and 
and imperialism were but d1 rrerent aides ot the same oo1n • 
. \s Wolseley, K1 tcbener also o:mphaaized sports as bas1o 
to national and m111ta17 sucoetui . Ho campa18Tl•d for el1m1nat1on 
1)2 Ib1 d . , pp. 600, 691, 693. Wolasle7 makes another re-
Telat1on ot his own When he compares the d1tt1culty ot teaoh1ns 
some At'l'1e&ne to fight to the d1tt1oult7··iof teaching "•om• breeds 
or dogs " $peclal tasks ( p .  689 ) .  Q\e problem Wolaele7 had w1th 
rao1al wper1or1'7 waa the faot ot ao m&n7 dereats bT �us, 
Afghana, Moha•e4ana , eto. He reasoned that British ott'1oers de­
pended en text book tactlos 1n the fleld instead ot Bngl1ah 
super1oritJ 1n weapona and d1ac1pl1ne (p. 702, 703 ) .  
t)JK,tohener, Po!:$J8i1t or an. Jmper1al1st. p.  185. 
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ot -Weakllnga H trom the al'mY and recommen<ted hunting and polo 
as good eolut1cna to bu1ld1ng the nation. lil• whole outlook 1• 
tramad bJ eportlng iaaeaphors . h'nemy oaaual ty l1ste h• referred 
to aa hi• "bag. " Aa current en•mv-trtendl7 death ratios aro 
publ18had from V1etnam aa auppo•ed indicators er eucoeaa or 
failure, Kitchener aa14 1n 19011 "the real or1 ter1on of the w-ar 
1e my weekl.J' b&g. " 'llle Boen were like "11 14 animals '1 who had 
to be oaged. 1be7 would not atand �P to a •porting Hfa1r tight ' 
whereaa in &opt the ihal1ta 'e •en atood and "died gaae " "135 
Ne1 th•r K1 tohener nor Wolaele7 were aootal Lnrw1n1sts 1n 
n. strict een••· 'lh•T did not uae evolutionary teraa such as 
natul'&l aeleotlon aa aoolal analysts did. 'lbe7 dld eapl.oy the 
1dea ot fflo1•1 9Uperlor1tJ and 1n etteot np.rded trial 'by 
battle ae a teat ol f1ineea or auper1or1t�. 'lh•lr eaphas1a on 
aport• and th•1r uae of metaphon tl'Olll •ports reveal• that they 
eaw l1f• 1n tena ot struggle and contest. 
At any ziate ne1 ther Kl tohener nor iiol••l•1 eeem as 
m111 tar1et •• eme of the Amert can eoldlsra •rl t1ng during the 
period. Altnd T. z-t.ahan, author or 'lbe Intluenoe or Sea Fower 
Upon Ui•�o!'I, 1660-178). waa present at th• Hasu• Peace cc.mterence 
1n 1899. lie detended war aa a method. or aolTS.ng 1ntema1)1onal 
problerae, and tberetore a mean• ot progra•s. It wa• also a.n 
instrument ot national oonac1enoe Whloh was higher than .. the 
cloareet intellectual peroept1cn • • • •  " war was to t'Jlhan not the 
greatest •vll, t7rann7 was .  War waa ordained bJ th• Chrtatlan 
rel1g1on Whloh taught that the sword •• the .. ree1ster and 
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remed1er of evil • •  1 )6 
Although Mahan used the idea ot progress by war. as d1d 
many ot the social Dlrw1n1 ets , he was no more D:lrw1n1st than 
Ki tchener or Wolseley, though more overt 1n praise of war. 
Another A!ller1oan, Rear Admiral Stephen B. Luce, dld ·uae evo­
lut1onar,y terms more treel7. Strite was the "law ot exis tence .. 
for Luce and war was a "fixed law " of evolutionary progress. i\ar 
had been the parent of liberty, and even o1v11 war benefits a 
nation. God sends these "convulsions .. wh1oh are tor the ultimate 
good of the raoe, and as a form of divine pun1ehment . 1 J? 
General Homer Lea, an adventurer and soldier, exh1b1te 
perhaps the most unrestrained form of social J)lrw1n1sm by an 
Amor1can . Lea tought &ga1nst the Boxer Rebellion and later 
became m111tary advisor to Sun Iat Sen. His book, V..lor ot 
Ignorance reveals a m1nd totally compassed by b1olog1cal analogy 
and natural law a 
It ha.a been shown • • • how irrevocably national 
ent1t1es 1n the1r birth, act1v1 t1ee, and death, 
are controlled by the ••me laws that govern all lite , 
pl�t, an1mal sr national t the Law of Struggle, the I.Aw ot SUrrtva1.1) 
Lea argued, ae Mahan aga1nat the Hague pr1nc1ple of 
arb1tratlon, or at least against compulsory arb1trat1on wh1eh was 
l J6Altr•d T. Mahan, •'the Peace Conference and the Moral 
Aspeot ot War, .. North Amer1can BeY1ew, CLXIX ( October, 1 899). pp. 
4JS, 436, 444, 446. 
t 37steTen B. Luce, "Benefits ot War, " North American 
Bev1e•, CLIII ( December, 1 891 ) ,  pp. 674-676, 679. 
1 J8Homer Lea, 'ftle Vll or ot I�orance (New York a Harper and 
Brothers Publishers, 197>9), pp. 11 , • Homer Lea • a  'Ihe UL� of the 
Baxon (New York a Harper and Brothers , 1912) , 18 also l111e 
wiEh ideas ot race struggle and prophecies of doom regarding the 
decline of m111 ts.ry potency. 
nenr adopted b7 thoae conterencee. He wamed ot danger tram 
the yellow rae•• and ot the danger from wealth, or the latter 
he aa1• 1n unique language s  
COmmel"etaltsm 1 •  onl1 a protoplasa1e gormandt zat1on 
and retohtns that .anlahes utterly 'When the element 
that eu•talft• 1t 1• no more. M111tarJ or national 
development • • • 1• not onl.7 re•pon•lble tor th• 
tormat1on ot •11 the natlcna en the •rtb but tor 
their 0C111eequent evolution and the peaoe or manklnd. 1 39  
'l'h e  •l&nlf1oance or th• book 1 •  lnoreaaed b7 the tact that en­
dorsement• ln tile 1ntroduotlon an given b7 L1eutenant-Ge-neral 
J .. dna n. Chatt••• Who •• Chlet-ot-statt tor the &J'D1, and b7 
140 MaJor-a.neral J .  P .  Stoey. , 
t)9 Ib14, , p. 27. Ttlere were Aaer1oan author•, as 1n 
Br1taln1 .mo argued agalnat wr from an eTolut1one.ry T1ewpo1nt . 
Two ot these were N .  s .  Shaler and 1llY1d Starr Jordon. see 
Shaler'• .. 'the Natural H1sto17 ot Wart"are, .. Nort� Aa•rlcan Review. 
CLXII ( March, 1896 ) ,  pp. )28-)401 "'lb• Last dlP or the Cen&ry . .. 
North AMnoan neTtew, CL.XI ( I»eember. 1895) , pp. 6?4-684 tor his 
views. POr Joi::aon'• aee hl• lb• Blood or th• Natlon' A Stud.Y ot 
the ne� ot � Throuf'i th• hrilvai or £1ie un It (Matan� 
Aiiei'loiiiUlilta socle • 19o2). 'bile bOOk is a stat1st1oal 
deTelopment of D&rwln • a  t4ea or war as renne ••l•ct1on .  
lltOs.e the Introduot1an to Lea ' s  1.'h• valor ot Ipore.nce, 
P.P• x1. -XX111 . Hotstadter sa1e that the u .  s. iaoke! •ari ln­
fluenotal all1ta17 oa•t• .. that glorltted .._r tor 1ta Oll?l sake . •• 
Pae 9&7• that BooeeYelt •e �tl'enuou• Lite .. •i>e•ch, •h1oh was 
Illrw1n1at and 1\111 tart at, •• a •rare • occurrence. Ile also 
ment1on• Luo• ' •  b911et ln •r •• a natural law ( S�1!lr:;!J."W1n1sm, pp. 184-190 ) .  He doe• not •ttnfllon (along •1th Ma n, � and 
LUce) Chatfeei Stol'J' or u. c ,  'l&J'lor Who was PMe14ent of the 
Ma.$1 War Col ege begun bf Luce. 8ee H. c .  Ta7lor ' •  "The stuey 
of War, .. Ro .. Au£&oan nen•a CLXII ( Pebruary, 1896 ) ,  PP• 181-
189. That ... . ., a1a no orl17 war tor 1 t• Otm l&ke 18 no vtrtue1 nolen.o• an4 war oloth•d in ldee.le 1• probabl7 a more 
dangeroua b!'Nlts of in.llltarl• (ae Mahan 'e Chrlst1an oonac1ence 
and th• ao•l obllga•lan to lnternne ln CU'ba lllu••••• > ·  All 
of theae aen wen •trcng a1llta11.ste and tour ( Luc•• tea .  Story 
and 01.aftee) .aprea•ed thelr ld•• 1n aoelal !)Aftlnlea tentnology. 
Perb&pa l t  Gen•n� W aot lo•' bo'1\ •n •oholaN WOll d be 
eeanhlng tor awroee ot T1olenGe ln the Anglo-saxon mtnd, If 
we neYer experl9'0ed Nat:1n1 we oe1'talnl7 hav-e our otin strong 
m111tar1et t!'84ltlon. 
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MllltarJ prot .. a1onale ••1'9 not the onl7 on•• bJ'S,ngtng 
the wbJ•ct ot •• to the J)9ople. 'lb•re ••• a •peo1al ola.aa of 
c1V1l1an joumal1•M who WZ"Ot• onl.7 about a1l1ta17 matMn. 
Spencer W1lklnaon •• one ot th•••• Another one of more 
1•ed1ate 1nt•re•t to ua •• Fred rt. Jane. it.n Engl.1abman, Jane 
wrote UllJ' art1elea and several books 4Ul1.ng the n1n•t1•• Which 
were publ1shed. on both •1d•• ot th• Atl.antle. ti.n &11&slng amount 
ot teohn1oal detsall 1• thJ!Own to the publ1o 1n hla arttolesa 
popular de.inaftd eYldentl.7 Ju•t1tled the nut.a and bolts approach 
to ship• ' oonatl"\lotlcn and a111tanr taotlo• ot all k1nu. 141 
Jane atteapted to counter tshat he oonatd•"4 an extrea• rtew, 
-
the b•l1et held bJ •lab.an that •e&PoW•r •• the 4•••·ftln1ng factor 
1n h1eto17. Cll .J' 1aland •p1na, h• ola1ae4, were pr1•r117 
dependent an a nav,. Contlntmtal powen, 1nolu41ng the tJnl ted 
Stat••• dld not need a large na117. 
Another polnt ot 41•gre•ent wlUl Mahan ' •  approach waa 
that 1t onMapha•l••d th• 1aporta.noe ot •ohlne17, npenor 
weapon• an4 tao•1•• • Jane dano•• a tautolostoal Jig •o th• tun• 
ot soo1al O.rwlnlaa and o••• ou.• •1th '1l• 14• u.• Ulo•• Who 
have •on ba••l•• 1n th• paet ban don• ao beoaua• �•1 nre th• 
t1tteat, and, the tlttea• •1•7• w1n. •pttneaa to wtn •  never 
lost to SUJMarlOI' ... pone, w• cou.ld 'be uncteJ:111tne4 b;r •ease, oom­
tort, and relaat1cn .. and eapeclall7 women - that was the down­
fall or Hannibal, the d1atraot1on ot a 1>49tt1ooat. 142 But what 
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was this t1tn•••1 Jane sa7a 1 "1 t is probable that F1 tness to 
W1n eabod.1•• little else bea1d•• the fixed dea1ra to kill the 
enemy . 11143 It •• the killer 1nat1not 1fh1ch won the Busso­
Japaneae war tor Japan and enabl·ed ·Br1ta1n to tinall7 beat the 
Boers . lb• Ruaa1an• had in taot been. hindered because they did 
not properl7 hate Japanese soldiers. 'lh• "surv1 val or the t1 tteat 
tes t "  was battle with victory determined by the pr1m1 t1ve desire 
to destroy the eneJ17 .144 
Anothe� wrlt•r who d••onatrat•• th• potentl&l1t1e• or 
Dlrw1n1•m to support 11111tar1n ls H .  P. W,att, also an Engl.1sh 
joul.Tlal1•t. r.ibe title or one ot his art1olea 1s •Jllopt1c ot 
many attitudes .  'lh• artiol•• written tor The N1n•teenth Centurz 
magazine, •• oalled "War as th• supreme Teat or llat1onal value . ..  i45 
It auggeata the enormous 1aportanoe that th• subject of war had 
assumed. ' 'Dl• amount ot oonstemat1on. debate, tantaa7 and an .. 
tertainment the subJeot suppl1•d ls atte•t•d to b7 the sheer 
volume or pr1nt devoted to war in book•• mapsln•• and newapapora . 
WJ&tt • •  po1nt ot depart\lre waa the Tsar'• proposals tor peace 
wh1ch oulll1nated 1n th• r1rat Hague Peao• Conterenoe 1n 1899. 
Wyatt 's Whole art1ole 1• d1rected agatnet the beltet ot the Tsar 
that 1t men would but "agree to disarm • • •  1t would be done. ·•146 
14'Ibld. , p. )26. 
144J;'b14• • PP• )24, )25, ))3-3)5. 
145a. r., Wp.•t• "W&r as the SUpreae Test ot National 
value, "  'lb• ,.1n•Ue?ltb aentain, XLV ( Pebruary, 1899 ) ,  pP. 216-225. 
146g:ff• •  P• 216 • . 1h• -1141ty ot th1• bol1et 1 s  real-
1st1oall.7 o enged tn new ot the d1tt1oult7 &.t••1a had 1n keep-
ing up 1n the &J!'ld i'&Mt hOWYer, the '·•portant point ls that 
wr1 ten l1k• W:ratt an,4 � ·took . l t aerlO\ts.11 and launched long 
Jus1s1t1oat1cne ot •r• 'l'h•� d·SA. .n•ti· tltlnk that di.armament would 
aucc .. d ( th• que•tlc:m •• never o��:d•re\\ at the oonterences) . 
Rather, the7 •• the 1d .. • and sohan•• 'f>f peace as corrupting in-
fluences .  ' 
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It •• asked, "How . dMa war test a nat1 on ? "  Wyatt WQ.lld 
answer that war waa the "ee.sen•ial taetor ln eoc1al evolution, • 
and war -.. a te•t u.J.t1matel7 ot aoral power. ()'le need only to 
obsene. be thouah,, to ••• that th• nations that ••re ''most 
potent 1n war• ••re also "the most moral and o1v1l1aed. " Thus 
war wa• the .high.eat teat ot a nation ' s  moal w.lue, and an element 
of prognaa. 147 
S1nee war-making ability was ftthe true reflex ot • • • 
mental and moral 'Y1.gor, " 1t was a "law "' the.t those who were the 
most ethioall;r sound muet dominate the weaker ones. Weakness and 
1mmoral1t7 were linked. 'l'he l\lrks, French, and the Latin races 
all exper1enced d�ol1ne1 thotlght *1Att, becaus e of oorrupt1on . 148 
W7att ' s  euppos1t1cms had a new development Wh1ch rea�ltod 
in a rad1oal view or 1nternat1onal relat1ons. H1s ideas were 
ur11que not beoauae other social Dilrw1n1sts did not she.re his 
bel1ef • but because he pushed a common assum.pt1on to 1ts extreme 
oonclua1on .  '!be common assumption ot the unrest:ra1ned Di.rw1n1sts 
was that in the struggle tor existence, force, and ultimately 
military force, determined a nation ' s  place 1n the sun . 149 
14? Ibt4 • •  pp. 216, 219. 
148Ibld. , PP• 219,. 22.S• 
l'+9�•dnlsht aay that th1e •s no dltterent than. :stemarck • e 
idea or m1aht and rlght. a.tt the:re was a difference . Regardless 
of the importance Blmnarck placed on raw toro.e, or "Blood and 
Iron . .. atter 1870 he appll•d tm• bakes to Germany 's power . In 
the manner of a class1oal diploaat he relied on rational re­
s tra1nts--...-t1ea, oante1Wtcea·1 and. dtpl.omat1e negot1at1ons. 
After Ge�y HoaJH.• ln . B1aarok.'• View, a sat1stled. power, he 
auppo!'ted eta.bl•. or ftxe4 l>owld.&ri••· : H1a netra1nt on the Kalaer 
ln 1866 rep,fti.n.g Auatnan annexatlon . 1• � eiaapl• et his sense 
of l1m1tatlon •..-en betore 1870. ttr i t  was not the 1ntegrity ot 
national boundaries th•• restra1niad . h1m.. 1 t was probably knowled.ge 
or retr1but1on by a ooal1t1on of'· � po••._ 1f h• t1pped the balance 
ot power too tar. see Pranz SChtjabel 's "'lbe Bismarck Problem. '' 
'.fue European Pa&t, pp. 234-248 . �7at t • s  idea goes ra.r blfly-ond th1 s .  
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l'h• n*St logle&l •••P troa thl• la to ea, Ula' no national 
boan.4&•1•• an f1xe4 ln M7 •7 l:Mt bT cm•'• bNt• ab111ey to 
ma1nta1n or •x-•4 them. W,.tt took thl• •t.p• A• 1n �h• 
ra.atun• ao 1n tnteaatleftal nlattcna, nu wae aata•l• 
'l'h• appeai-anoe of tlx•dnd• ln the boan48 and om4lt1on• 
ot natlcna la ent1nlJ' tallaoltN• • 1 • In realtey, �ae 
boanda and ecn41•tana are omatantl.7 oM.natna • • • ctue 
'° lncreaa•• and 4•o�••• tn th• .... ,1a1 vtaor � thoee 
&tJIOll&lJ' 4lft•.rc•&•te4 poupe �nto 11'hl0ht ln tt•-••ree 
of mman •TOlutlen, manklnd ha9 beooee d1T14•4. "° 
'lh• new that cona"1tt flux &nd obange le the noaal 
atat�. and th• S.dea that • nat1on •e plaoa nau.l'• tr. expanatan 
b7 to!'04t at the axpenee ot weaker na�lona, are ditt•rc� from 
the oi.ae1cal and th• llbezwl ra.rntlo \'lewa ot national exlst� 
•«>•• 'the olA98lo&l. n .. 1 ,1 -.. th.at the lnt•grtty of the ma.Joi­
powan rmst not ·be ••rl oual.1 Tl ola 'ed• cnl1 a Mrtaln amount of' 
ona.nse would be tolel'&ted. be••• expanelcn weal� be aet bJ �t 
eNie to be known .. th• '1>alane• ot power - •�atez, Wh1ob ln th& 
nlneteentb o•"1l"1, opel'!flted through the --Conlft•& 91stom .. and 
the ·�csoert o� 4'.l»ope. • '1'1119 l.d• wae that Qllrestalned 
egpendleetnen• would. be .. t - a ooal1t1on of oounterbal.anc1ng 
powen. Btlt Wptt '• 't"l .. doe• not ftOOgn.tn � normal etate ot 
"b&l.ano• • or peaoe. In t'ao•• elnoe cha.nae l• oont1nuou•• and 1 t  
ts acoompl.lah-4 bT •r, and e1noe a na•lcm •1 th•r espande b7 �r 
o.r deoa7a, pe&e• ls cinl.J' a "atagnana,, •4lna ln eoetal death . ,.152 
Thi� 1a an act1 v1at view ot 1ntemat1onal relations and does 
not recognize an; l1m1tat1cns 1n stwggle. 
lbe nineteenth centur7 i-cmant1o-l1beral rtew1S) was that 
n nation' s place 1-8 dete.rmined b7 h1stor1cal development --­
race. rel1g1�, common '•d1t1on•• and language. 'lbeee th1ngs 
determ.1ned. a nat1on • s risht to ex1at and the r1sht ot freedom 
trom roro1sn dom1nat1on. Wyatt ' s  idea or race was e1thar - or, 
s1ther dom1nat1on or decay with cont1nu.ous flux obl1v1oua to 
any rights but toroe. 
il)'att also expreues another ohara.ct.r1at1c not before 
ment1cned. R1e 1d• of absence or ttx•dn••• ls reallJ a cyol1c 
v1ew or h1stor.r. Uat1an• grow and deoa1 as Edward. Gibbon ae.w 1n 
the r11• and tail ot Bosse. 'Ih1s ldea v1ll be 1nveat1gated 1n 
the next oh.apter. We might aa7 that th• conoepts ot evolution ,  
m1xed by WJ&tt with a vague idea ot J>%'03"•• and a oyol1c new 
of h1atory, beoaae a Tola.tile oonooct1on, and a v•rT unstable 
compound. 
CBAPTEB V 
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While some soo1al 'f)Lrw1n1s ts advocated war 1n an un­
reatra1ned manner, •• need not th1nk that auch a praotloe was 
�h•1rs al.one, or that the proh1b1t1ons ot the nret group were 
ineffectual before a surge ot m111tanoy tlow1ng 1nev1tably from 
social r..rw1n1am. To the oontra17 there 1• ertdent 1n the 
n1net1ea another trad1t1on quit• d.1 st1not, thou.gh aometlmes 
m1nglod With evolut1onaJ7 ldeaa . 
We can descrtbe th1• trad1t1on ae the "G1bbon1c � cne, 
bUt only 1n the same loos• aense that we apeak or Dlrwtn1sm as 
being aometh1ng ditf·erent trom 1te or1s1natoi-. Edward Gibbon 
was an ei ghteenth centu!")' h1•tor1an Who authored the class1o 
work, 1be Dscltne and Fall ot the.Boman E!p1i-e, wh1oh was com­
pleted tn 178?. Gibbon becaae an 1n•t1tut1on both ln &lgland and 
on the ccnttnent. '1'\e Preneh referred to him as "Le Gibbon . .. 
C!\e biographer" says that "BJ' common consent he baa taken hls 
place among the Olympians . "  Walter Bagehot, a m1d-V1otor1an 
wr1 ter, «!escn bed h1a recommended way ot reading G1 bbon as "the 
best wa7 to reYerenoe • h1m . tS4 
Gibbon adml red �n qua.11t1•� ot law, ord•r• laek of 
tanatto1 .. ant! �· 14•1 of ,_x Bmans 1n Whloh Boman aras guarded 
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the world rrom nr and Ylolenoe. R• admired. a:\;ao th• mlldneaa 
of Homan lawmakers and th•lr j\lat lawa ,  t.5.S '!\lat ""'17 of' th-"• 
same 1d•ls were Sharec1 b7 n1net.enth oenturJ F.ngl.1.abmen is 
unden1•l:>l.e. cne 1• �nd.-d ot l'&laerston ' •  taaous apeeoh ln 
COIUllon• du.rtng the ID1 Pao1f1oc Atfa1r ( 1850 ) in wh1oh he com­
pared Ut"1.t18h to ao.n c1t1zenah1p. Palaerston thought th&t 9. 
dr1t1ah o1t1cm auoh aa lllrl Pao1f1�o (a Portucu••• Jew bom 1n 
<.l·1braltar} ahould have th• ••• 1'1ght• ot o1t1zeneh1p and 
safetJ as the Apostle Paul when he apptea.led 1101 '11.• Homanua 8WI ... 
-- I am a Roman o1t1z,en.116 .Lord Bandolph Churoh1ll. A.ltred 
M1lner and Blld¥ard. K1pl1n1 all saw linsland • • J11as1on as the 
cprae.d of 01v111at1on and ••pec1all7 Ib'1t1•h law and govem.ment.1 57 
cne ml&ht ay that � 1aperial 1de&la would ae adopted t.11 M1 
e�1re. Id�a or mlae1on, dut,-, a sense ot right•ou•neas re­
�d1ng laws and go'f'emaenta 1sapoa&d on othera ·- all of thase 
are uaetul, r.t Roa• had. a apeo1al. &tta•Uon to late nine­
teenth oen\ury &l8111Jhman, as •• •hall •••• What w.a thtt reason 
tor thl• 1nte1"eat? 
G1bbon aupp11ea eome of th• anawer. li\s theae was. as the 
t1tl• suueata, deol1ne or deca7. li1ato17 was to h1a more than 
faeta, 1t 1'&8 "'an orsan1zed aeqaenee ot cause and efte�t • • • 
Dea1gn tomed 1ta ve17 warp and woof. " 'lbua Gibbon descr1be3 
the v1a1'bl• •1gna, cau.aea and oand1t1c:me ot Rome ' s  deol1ne . 1 58 
156A. P, -'lbomton, 'l'h• ?,rlal Idea and !ta Ehai•• • 
t.n l!!ltleh Pove:p (Nn fol Anchor j(ifik5, 1968), pp. 
t S?{hl§ • •  p. 81 .  
1 S8m.aek• 1h• .AJtt ot Jg.•t91Z, pp, 1.sa, 159, 16.s. 
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In h1• epic deaor1pt1on th•J!9 1• th• unaiataltable 
canneot1on between aoral deoa4ence and national decl1ne. Ue says 
that long periods of peace destroyed the R011aJ1 genius tor war 
and government by molding the empire 1nto a servile maaa .  'llle 
d.1sea.ses of peace, .. lu.xuey " and "eftem1n.anoy, ·• undermined the 
martial spirit ot tho legtonairee. bo•••ive taxation ot the 
poor combined •1th an abandonment ot th• ideals or o1t1zensh1p 
and dut;r were tnore important, Gibbon thought, than the barbarian 
am1es . 1S9 
As th• narw1n1sts ccn jured b1olos1cal analog1es from the 
e.n1mal world to represent human experience,, Gibbon also compared 
the tall or Rome to natural phenomena, those ot r1se and fall, 
birth and death• growth and d•ca1. P't)r e:ra1Dpl•, he says that 
"prosperity r1pened the pr1no1pl• of decay . " The biologi cal 
analogy also gave )!'tis theory a sense ot law and 1n••1tab111ty. 
He speaks or the ·')latural and 1neV1table •fteot ot immoderate 
greatness. ·•160 '1'.ua ,  as ma117 point out, Boa• oonta1ned the seeds ,,. ,. 
of h•r destwot'ion Wh1oh wae then predetea1ned. 
�-· . ,.,. 
1'11• approaeh ct Gibbon, Which was a 07el1o T1•• of the 
llte · ot" •Pire•, booame atter 1890 more than a •1e• ot h1storys � ' / 
1t �· a psr.�holog1cal atat• or m1nd . Deol1n• and tall 
" ' 
p�ol08'f � expressed by Lord Balfour 1n 1906 1 
,·. . 
�i*'l ··�- :a.n ancient and •till power:ful state • • •  
tnen · 'spreads a mood ot deep dlacouragemen t. when the 
reao•1Clll �nat recurring ills grows teebler • , • 
. ,, 
I ' 159Ibl,t • •  pp. 166, 167. 
160�•• Hada•, Glbbon • • . 'lb• n.elln• an�Plall ot the 
ftoml!!l.n !11121� �� Gt'eelt•tch, conneotiouti Miwoett �Siioations , 
1962), p. 230. 
Wh• l•mlna langul•h••• en'9rpr1se •l•oken•• and 
Y1gor ebbs awa1 • • • there 1• present somi• process 
ot •oolal d•�uatt on Whloh [t.• called] • • •  
decadence . 16 1 
1) 
The th1nk1ng or n .  F. •ptt iaorged •volutlonaJ7 cc::ncepte 
w1th a crcl1e view ot nati ons. H.e apoke ot deoay1ns races. and 
oorruptlon oom1ng 1n peace. Col"r\1pt1an weakened the moral 
strength of a natlcn and eonsequentl.7 lh t1ght1ng ab1l1ty. ().llJ' 
the "so:rallJ sound" oOll d dominate . ''Growth and ret�gresa1on. ·• 
decline resulting tr-cm moral oorruptton. the conneot1on between 
morality and power. and 1mmonl1ty and m111ta17 deteat, 162 -
-­
all ot these point d1st1notl7 to the ·a1bbonio ''  't'lewpo1nt. 
In the expresslons of Charles u. Pea.non, decl1n.e and 
tall peychology took a Tel'J peea1mls,1o tum. I�raon ns 
Professor ot .Modern H1ato17 at K1np College and WJ'Qte Nat1onal 
'''• ••• Qrlia .. ot•• Wh1oh ap-pea.red ln 1893.16' BaltO\lr saw 
.Engl1sh decadence a• poas1ble or merely in the beg1nn1ng stae;e. 
Charles Pee.racn aaw dM&dence as probable ,  even lneTltable . .As 
'fjlatt, ru. ttmplo7od Dlrwin1et1c tem1noloa a 11We were atruggl1ng 
among ouraelfts for eupnmaa7 ln a world Which we thO\lght ot ae 
,16Z. destined to belong to the AJ71Ul races and the Chr1at1an ta1th. 
But rather than espectl.ng v1cto17 in the stN,ggle by his own 
higher :rao•• Pearaon waa peaalmtatlo . Change 1a 1n•rttable, 
161 Black, 'lhe Art Gt B18\PJ7a J>• 168. 
162\IJ'&tt, •war aa a SUpreae Te•t• n pp, 219, 222, 225. 
16'e11ariee H. Pear1an. National Llte and Cha-.oter1 & 
Foreoast ( LondGn  • JIAOld.Uan an.a: CoaJ*\7, 189'). 11ila bOOi and 
1 t• author an ••117 oontuaed •1th another ot the -· �r1od, 
Karl P•i-.•, eucm1cl•t and author of National Llt• Proa the 
��d;polp.t of �l•e•• 1899. 
164 Ibtd. ,  P• as. 
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Other- re.oee •Ollld r1 se \o cht.lUenp i "it:• shall wake to tlncl ou.r­
sol"'" olbowe.s and bu.nl•d• and p•rh•P• •nn thrue"t a•l<!.• bJ' 
�eopl•s Whom •• looked down UJ)Cln a• ael"'l'l.le • .-165 
r£xte-�l ohallense b7 t'h• black and 1•llow !'Gloen would 
be o�blned. •1� 1rtteftlA.l daolln•, as 1n the oaae of Gtbbon •n 
Rome. In PMrsoa •a ltlnd th1s would be th• 11.ae ot ooc1e.l1M a.n�t 
the deolln• ot lndlndu&ltu, aooompanled w lower •ootal 
:01'8.ll tr, •tttas• �d tamilV llt• loaln1 1>.h•lr 1-portance (as 
1n r-.c11ns &..'1d others) . Genlu• ln th• an• would pass and ��e 
�ce •oul.� � ol4•r.166 i\l.l or thls .,. ..,... hAe happened 
betorea "An old o!'d•l'• whloh •• oall • • • th• ;io.an �ptre, 
broke up a.a tn-.d.011t pOflred d.ovn upon 1 t tTOll GenRn7 snd �.uJa1a, 
rrom centiel �11a. and from P&rata. -16? 
lie ottaM pl'Ll•• t•r Gibbon, e.1ND though f.;lbbclt wac tn­
aceu�te in ••• tactual aspect. . 168 attt: more 1aportant than his 
sympathetlo •l .. ot Glbbort '• 1nterpretailon, 1• th• taot that h• 
thought ot th• tlrltleh epln •• par.allel to t.he no.n. r-nv1n,-s 
reQoh•tl th• seinlth ot <!enlopaent, 4eelln• and fall ••re N\eo.� 
tor i'K?l31.and. It tall a greet M-ma.c-.,."1 lnte!lftOl � tollotted 
bJ external ohe.llenR• ... n- races. . .. tbe If.flglln�n •• the 
t1rat to recanst!'Qot the � &ap1re . .. and now he ta�1 a 
z 1=11 lar ta te 1 
16.5;b14. 
166 Ibid•. pp. 260-270. 
161ru4. , p. a1. 
168.rut•• PP• ea, 89, '°'' J04. 
I t  1s now rnor<t than probabl• that Ollt" •o1enoe, OU):' 
o1v111zat1on, a.ir great and real ad'fQftoe 1n tha 
p!'aet1ee of go"f'elmlent an Glalf bri.ngtng ua n•rer 
to the ctaJ lfhen t.be low�r races 111 1 predominate ln 
the world . 169 
In th1ri stato ot decadence a.en would .. •brink from 
?S 
v!.olence ·· beee.:u.se they were exeesa1 vel.J' tent!.er, and btt0a.1uie 1 t 
W!'ls ''noisy arid coo.Me. Cf War would o••, though ho,.tully mo%'$ 
h�e. but neoeasary, aa 1n SbJLk.apeare •a fl.••• as "'the greBt 
t.H'>M"ector ot enonoua t1ae•. •1 Abo'n all� •r could bM� ,�1.'(1l 
rosenerat1on1 " •octal ntol'lll and liberty. '1'hou8tl Pearson, a.s 
�1bbon , did not new al11tal"1am aa an umalxH bles•tng, thle 1s 
one of the rew pos1t1Ye aapecta of h1• boolt.170 
It 1s ertdent that deolln• and taU pe7oboloa ·"1'Hi tb·e 
oyel1c v1ew ot emp1re tooused att«it1on Oil ll001a1 llOI'&lity as 
onei looked tor the oau.aee or d�. 'lbla 1• Te27 •l-11.aJ> to th• 
s�rch by �ond !'Jaaol1na and Del\J&llln lldd tor the source.a ot 
"f1 tnesa " ln th• tarw1ntan atru.gal• tor eXS.at.noe. lh• Olbb�n1o 
view was el.sply an earlier ••tbOd ot dl•o••rlng aouro•t! ot 
ooc1al t1 tnosc. .In bo'h th.ore· 1si lmpl.1ed a close c.onne:c tlon 
bett1eon coiG11 ty and 111a..-. Moral. degener-tton wtll be ao'Oonpn .... 
lli$d by :m111ta.ry challenge. wa:r 1• a purltl•l', a correotor, a.rid 
169!b1d . ,  �p. JO)• '.)44. 
170Ib1.d . ,  pp. 1 J .S-141, )JS. Cibbon, h1a•lt a aold1er, 
said ot h1•M'It tbAt ttth• captain ot HalllPlfhiN Gftnadten naa 
not haen ue•l••e to th• m.st&J1.an or the a.an i.Cmp-1re., u { c. 1,. 
i�•ke•• Au�n-At-Am• 'ftle !gld1•;114 or �ix 2fYr't -wnt•n 
( Laldcn 1 Miiititii'i an �'' 1§ , p. 8,. he a<ueoi'Ibia 
'b.'ltll•• •1 �h sr-' deta11 and. attnbutea � • s succe•st 6\1,; we 
notfld.. to h•r pn1ua 'for war and ao�t. iN.t he rooosn1ie1J. 
tne l1m1ta.t1cna ot ow�ten•loru •1be •uaff ot d••�n:iuct1on 
1smtS.pl1•4 wt th the e%Mnt of OCDq\lMt .. 4t he eaye, and c!seltno 
\H.'i8 D&l"ked by the OTerthX"OW of' the •en:& to bf S.J."l'aY dom1na 1'�d 
emperoie. ( Rad.all, <J1bbcm 'a 'l'h• ?!cl1�•, Pl'• St�. 2)0. )  
?6 
and a nawal ne�od ot r.tnb\ltle111 tor oorNptlon. 171 
'.lha Nl•�l<m•hlP or pe:reonal. and nat1onal ta0i&l1ty to 
war had been deaoribed earlier bJ John �kln . �akln ° s  ltte 
stanned the Vlotortan eraa h1• b11'th waa th• aasa• y4Mlr &.'3 Que1ltl 
�11o torta • a ,  1a19. and bl• death ono 7ear beto" h•n 1n 1901. 
Aa an an orttlo. •oral.1•'• and anatooratto •oc1�1ct• he 
tu!'tled out a ..... ot lttei.fnli!o on .ant nbJ•Ot•. crie o-t bis 
works waa on th• top1o ot war and •• del1•ered. 1n Ul66 as an 
actdna• to th• Bo,.al �1l1tal'J' Aoa4«q a.t Wool•10h. 1?2 
111 th1• addn•• BU•kln cl.al•• that •r 1• th• 1nap1rat1on 
tor all art . H• trl•• to d.••on•tl'llte that we.nla nat1cntJ are 
the 111o•t 1n•ent1v• bJ th• eaaplea ot Egn>i, GJ'eeoe, Rome and. 
Cotb1c oh1valr,r. 81no• th•1 n" not notable 1n art, the oa.oo 
ot the Bc•nta •• •••thlns ot a �-. n• C>Gnolu.ded that the 
:Roman -. -..� h•Jtt. llON a t•n•r than a •ol.41•r • .,t?' 
Paulng fl"Om lll• looa• ts-taent of hlato17, we tlnd that 
he ha• cc:ae tu> U\e poa1t1• that no• •z1•t9 1n direct ratio to 
J>N.C•• 
'Dl• •omaan no,lcm that peao• and the TJ.Ptal•• ot o1rtl 
11te tlou?'1ahed together, I tound to M wboll.J' untenable. 
111,or 9XamPl•ar ••• W,.at,, -Var •• th• BUpreae Test, -� 
P• 2171 s. u. LUG•• f•aenetlt.I of WAi', • pp. 672, 6731 !.-. • l' .  !"1.1han, 
.. 'Ih• Peae• ccnterence, .. p. 46 .  'the oonneetton between •octal 
. •"*11'7 and natlonal at� alao 1•4 to su.ppon ot eoc1Ell 
reto?'ll \17 .anr eoo1al Illrwlni•t•. Alr9&d7 aentloned tn support 
or e&loat1ma1 re"f'on aft 8'al.971 HA.ekel, .O.ol1n•• Udd, itlirl 
Pea.non, Spencer and we � add atarles .Pearaon. Mo$t eupport.ed 
teohn1oal .._timr mn7 eunorted �••r aoadnle frcNd�. 
112,ohn 
teewne on w 
P•c• and th• V1o•s ot o1V1l lite only tlourt•h 
together • • • I f(Y..tnd that • • • oo�plad together 
• • •  ••� peace and sensual1t7, peace and •�l.,1sh ... 
n.esa, p,eace and corr..t?t1on, ��ce c.nd rteuttJ . 17 
17 
�n1 s  paaAatte i s  very s1"11la:r to 1.;ib�on • s  dosc::1pb1on of t."le 
effect of ,.•ffe�1nata luxury .. on J{Oman sold1era. C1bbon eon­
s 1f'iere11 that .. the 1ued1ate oauae or the d.owntnll or the emp1re --
had been a result or th••• Rener�t•d .. soldiers abandon1n& 
the1r dut1. 1 1 5 
Xore than developing the arta, .Rusldn believed th� 
tl6(tme or war•t br1ngs. out the "full personal paver or ths l"�n 
creature. .. It dec1d•11 who l• th• '1>eet man .. -- 1n b1rthl> 
tio:ra.llt.1. braftJ7 and •kill . nattle or duel expose• ev1l 1n 
�hatever 1s rotten and ertl l.n h11!l 111 1 weaken h1s 
hand llOro 1n hold1ng a nord h1lt, th*n 1n balancing 
e� b1ll1ard cu• 1 and on th• whole, the bab1 t or 11 rtntt 
l1ghtl7 h.an.d, 1n da.117 pres.no• or t\.ath, allftlJ'• 
ha• had • • •  f?�d:cmcy both to the making and testlns 
ot" bonQ•t mm. 
�blllkln ev.n went ao tar as to aa7 that 1 t Wf\s better 
to r1 de a •r hone than a 41Jaok raoe hon• .. and bet"Cer to k11l 
a ne1ghbor thal) oheat b11t. nu.t he d14 not l1lt• modem war 
be�ua• it 1nvolve4 the use ot aaoh1n•• and maf\le oonsortpt1on, 
both ot tlhlch he •e sga1n•t. He ocndemned war ror uel1"1sh 
c;:reed but condemned th• pol1oy ot non-1nterYent1on because 1 t  
was also Hlf1sh. Nm-1ntenent1on was selt'1sh bees.use i t  
174.Ib14. �  pp. 132, 1JJ • . 
17 5Ed •. N Gibbon• 'lbe Deol1ne and F8.U of the ;.� 
rp1n, Vol. V (pew Io11t a P'i'id !if'au 11ntf �ompany, 1407) t PP• §, 10. 
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ref'uaed to help b7 aggHs•1ve ••�• 8"4 th1e 1i:1ll1ngaea·e 
-.. e. 11ouroe ot strength • "l'h•re 1• no tni• po·tency, :remember. 
but tba' or helps nor tne ambition, but ·-.nblttari to tmft. �17'7 
JftlSkll'l. aa Olbbon, put 11e1w on th• Yirtu•e ot war1 
he w.lu•d work and orttat1Y• ana tlo·r.. �t tht l'fJilMr ls •trt&Cl! 
by th• extnae moral Y!llue atW.che4 t� tll11lar7 8XJ)Q1.ence. 
!ft 1894 Lord Wol .. ley •Xb1b1ted tht• eamo aoriall•tle 
attitude •• h• nneo'9ct en ttl• battle of $e•atopo1 1n 'th• 
Crtmean ware 
I could not help but aol"ll 1z.e upcm the cont-raat 
botwocm the lives and alma Qnd manners or those 
•0141•" [ot sebaetopel] and ot th.on who eta7•d 
st h•• ·- '1l• ta.lie.-. the 5"th7 oator, th• woul•.::. 
'be trt btlne ot the people.17 
He goea on to •1 tha' th• aablttcae polttS.otn 'lflfA7 ha•e his day, 
but h1a •st•t•o• l• "hollow • c  �'lbei. 1• llt,l• 1'91al1 t7 fllbOQ.' 1 t 
• • • Where 1• th'e !n1tll•m.en Who bad h• ... eho1ee lett t� !tlm 
wOlll.d not pNf•r '"• aoltU.er'• Wln'rl won ln '11• tl•14 • • • ? .. 179 
( Ital.to• aln-.) 
Dsua we haft oom• fJl'Oll Glbb• 'e a•teept to ti-aoe the fall 
ot �· 1n pa?t to a d•clln• of 11111ta!7 Q4 the •tfeoU of' • 
1M£ peaoe. to the belier that m111tarl•a 1• a aouroe ct nrtue 
�nd war a t.st ot th• aoolal ao%911tr et • na'1on . 180 ·. . .  
111 r�1d • •  PP· 142. 1 55. 151. 1ss. 
1?8r.ord Wolseley, "Se.b&atop(,i ReYl.i-a. " Rev1av ot 
�enen ( �e• York ) ,  � ( !leeel!be?. tfJ94) • P• '6rf., 
1?9Il>1 d . ,  p. 6?7. '. 
180For adrt1 t1onal �eal'C•tt d.eal1ng \U-�, titli1.tary expert .. 
ence as a •0t1roe or personal and nat1onal Tt.�u•1, •• Append1x I .  
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lh• moJGl nature of wr .ad -plre probabl.J" reaohe4 lta 
aost extrea• ut,•l'IJ.no• tn Proteasor John •· Cl"&llb '• leotul'es at 
King'• Coll•ae• lb••• leoturea an •1" and emplrie "" gtnn 
around 1900 b7 cramb, Who waa Pl'ot•••or of MOd•m lil.eto17, . and 
they oo1no1� with th• Boer War. lb•Y ••re later publ1•h•d 
ln 191.S under the t1tle, OJ1g1n• an4 Da•U!!l ot Iapenal Brt:taln, 
Ezultatlan ln ba•'1• 1• toan4 •ftl'JWh•re tn Cramb's 
·book. Ke ...  the battle t1•1d •• e -a1-.,.. • 'ltl• herotam ot 
the Boer war 1• 1n CJellb '• al'nd Uk• a trended rellglotla d••lre 
to di•• 
'J.b•H 1outh• • •  • ot •od•l'n da7•• prodlgal ot thelr 
blood, wehlng 1nto th• Mauaer hailatora, as lt ln 
J .. t eaoh .-n bad awom '° mak• th• aterll• Telt • •  
, blossom llke th• rose, tert111z1ng i t  •1th the1 r1oh d.ropa ot h1• hea•t, •lno• 'he a1n l• powerl•••I 51 
In reallt11 of ooun•• Bnt1•b aoldlera were •ore 1nol1ned 
to auiTend•r than saorttloe 'h•1� 11Tea, Whloh Wl&8 paJ"tlJ due, no 
dO\lbt, to the liberal 'reatllent b7 th• Boen ot Brl tleh pr1eoners. 
:tet, the toner •• realltp tor Cr&ab and perhapa tor tbe 1ou.ng 
aen to Whoa be leotuNd 1n th.• n1aet1••· But What •• l t  that 
drove these 11&rrtora to such prod1g1oue death? It was the power 
or W\ 1d•l, an lmpenal •1••laft• 
P18btblg tor 1deal ede, h• dl•• tor Mn an4 tt11np 
that •re not yeti he dtea, knowtng 1n h1a heart tha� 
tile¥ ., never be at all. cw..-se and selt nnuno1at1on 
haYe attained the1r he1#iht . 1B2 
DI• ldeels whloh sert ted the death• or �sl1shmen were 
etemal 1mper1al ideals . All past empire• had pasaed but l1ved. 
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on 1n thought. Rom• dld not extat tor 1tselt but tor all DU!tn• 
leanng a h•ri tage ot ldeals. Gtbbont th•reton. waa wrong lfl 
la1Hntln.g tha pasaln.g of eome. ltoman ldeala wen belng reborn 
tn Brt. tAJ.n .  � •t11tl•�d that 81'1t1eb hl•ton oorreaponded 
to th• pel"lod ot ·atua and voapaalan, -.iten Rolle ha• at1ll a 
coune ot three hundred 1ean to run . ..  llztl tatn •e lmpert.al 
miaslon •• to •pread dnool'l\t1o Ju.•tlo• whleh •• blgher than 
Roae • a  beoauee Bom• ' •  .ta•tlce oaae troa ben••olan' IUlel"'G. 
f'reedc:. 1n aotlcn and tl\agbt waa. alao ldeale. Other •p1res 
were mentlGl'l•d b7 Cr&abt but Boe• •• \lp�noata '"Drlte.1n 1 s  
laying the tc"uulatlona ot State• unbotn, olnll••tlona undre�rn.ed 
tlll no•• as aa.. ln the d.af'• ot nt.oltna.a . ·18) 
1'\ua ln caab '• th1nltlna aen had aood N&lon. to dle. rt 
-. a raoral aohl•ftllent. war •• •the 1ntena1ttoat1on of l1fe .. 
Whlch le ?'81Slndtul ot Lo� Wolael•T ' S 1dea that 1n prac�lcal 
tens amounted to the ••••rt1on �t only aold1en rea1i1 11vee 
battle 1• th• ultimate r.alltJ, Cl'&llb apoke or war ae .. the 
moat sublime and •Wf'Ul that oar& enthrall the con templation of 
man . ..  184 
In the thOl.lgh'8 ot Gibbon• BU.ek1n, Charl•• P.araon and 
crsmb •• baY• seen a set ot attitudes •vol,,• •hlch looked to 
th• 9XJ)efttmc• ot Roa• •• an example. me 070110 View or ri.at1ons 
was ver1 nob allve 1n th• nlnetJ1•• • i .. natural o.oaaequence ot 
this Tin waa th• attemp� to aoe the cau.aes ot <'lecl1ne. i::ecl1n• 
and tall ps7oholo37 1n ChaJ.'les Peareoc renlted 1n a pen1rd.st1c 
183Ib&4. ,  PP• 229-2)1. aleo 9)-95, 187-169. 204-206 . 
184Ib&4 • •  P• 12?. 
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ntlook N811ll'dlng the o•lns of nw rao•• • C1911b ... op•tnatlo 
ln h1• eatl•tlen, •"lng Bn talft wl th a lmg and slorloue role • 
.atit What 1 •  aozie l•�t -. '1ut nl• of •r ill th••• outlook•. 
we befJM'l Wlth Gt1>ban U.olq th• tall et !al• ln pan •o a d•­
olln• or •r poteno1. but tM.• •• ontr an ••PMt or .-..i 
•oolal. 0oa11 eoel•l 4eoar ltrcMsht alllta17 d•t••· In the 
wn tlnse of PeaNon and RW*ltt •• ,,._.. a •ouio• or eootal and 
peNorial llO"l1"• Ill W,.tt 1t •• a t••• of ••tenal 'l'lrtuet 
tn wo1 .. 1.,.., the 11ettt Tf.rts'Qoua ltte.185 Plna.117 ln 01911b, l t  
l •  • "al tar" of hU9an •orltto• '° gJ.onoa• ld•l•. 
In IM8t ot th••• W'l'lMN, exoept- tor th• jouinal.1•' 
H .  P. V,.tt, dcett •oolal DlJWlntn •x•nlH an lapol'tant 1n· 
fltt•e•. Bl.hi', th• Gtbbee1o Yin of m.nse l• •Yld•t . 1'h• 
010110 na"119 of •Pll'ff 1 the btolopoal ana.J.oa:r to sro•th and 
deca11 an4 awn an let• ot pi;opeea, all ot th••• oClQl.4 be 
gotten t1"0ll Gtbban, and th!• 1• geneallJ W.. •1 a.ie•1n • 
.Pea.Non and. C...b ... eh&nse. 186 1'h•1 are olo"r to G1 bbon than 
to DllJWln, but not ftl7 oloM to •1ther, 
Another aepect ot the preceding 1'hlob 1• ftl'J •T14mt 11 
th• re••ntlo Tt.ew ot the aoldl•r and th• rollU\tlolclna o� th• 
t8'Por addl tlcnel eouroea Whtoh .iw •r ae e s0t:1roe or 
moral nl'ta•• ... Appendtx I .  
18601b'bon • a  •ln or PN4"•• •e a oonaolatlon for the 
paaal.ng ot Dotie. He renecta that � • s  pe.astng result• ln Ute 
1no�• of th• ...,_ltb • • •  bapptn••• • • •mowledge, and perhapa the 
Tirft• ot th• tm.n -o• • ( Blau, -rh• tr!i ot ntetorz, p. 173 ) .  
Charl•• ••ncn and Cl'allt) u• ••• ••01.uicnan tema, but th• 
07011• 14.. ot .aptree 1• aore lmportan.t. CJaab dmiounoes tho•• 
•T01ta'1on1.•t• 1fhO bellen ln uncdlns pros:re•• beoaue• that woil4 
l.•4 to the poet•ton ot Leo Toleto1 Who 1n the ntnett•e •• a 
caas-1anma paotnet. Rath9r, oM.np •• etal'Ul t t1te o•nto• 
ot ld•l• tn •r ·•O\lld al•J• be. JU• ld• ot ehanae reaeebl .. 
an Begeltan oantllet fd ideal• llOft than a eol•tltlo ttol•tlona., 
rt•• (Ol!elab• 'ft\• ort.Qn:• andJ!•t1nz, pp. 134-1S4. 231, 2'.)9 ) .  
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nature ot war. 187 Ruakin e-:npbaela•d th• role ot th• 1nd.1 victual 
ln .ar, han4•to-han.4 comtst belng the hlahct•t real1zat1on or an 
btdtrtduai. 18
8 l'-•k1n na 1f1del� reat\ 111 th• la•t 4•ota.t.tc or th-e 
century and one writer oompla1n• ot hl• lnfluence ln an art1ole 
•rt tten tor the «featain•tor aenn. 1.b&t Ru•k1n ... hould Jo1n 
hands •1th bl•hopa and •robdeaoona 1n glorl�lng woh de·testable 
109 end orlmnal blundere aa ao•t •n are. 1a weh to � regntto..-'.!. 
C'l'allb &dll1t-ed 'l'ho.-a carl7le. A Soott1ah h1ato1'1an and 
or1tto, carlJl• aoved toward a l••• than dGllOOr&tlo VS.ow aa he 
grew older. In t86S h• coapl.eted h1• •lx volwae, l'rled.rtoh I! 
ot PNa•1a,, wbtch •• an adll1ratlon or atrength and genlus. 
This repre••ted. a tJ'9G•1tlon fl"Oll hi• earlier, en a.roo•• in 
wh1oh •mor tJ'J)ea •1'9 not so prominent. cramb d••orl�s th� 
'glor1 nnd dellght ln warr of later carlyle worka ' 
Since th• heroic age i�.-re are no suoh battlo-plctures 
as thue. 'lh• ap1r1 t or 1111ar the. t lea pa and l.au&h• Wi thln 
th ... pages 1• th• •1>1r1' ot Hoaer and nrdua1,  ot Beowulf 
and tb• Song ot Roland, •a llh• 1 t aank. l t ... lliit• 
the ao1ng dom o'f a 9UJ'l. i.y 
18?�y romo.ntlc 1e �eant the tendency to emphasize the 
1ml'.\orta:noe ot the 1nd1Y1dual &boYe aoc1etv1 and •ot1on, •111, 
nn� scmt1ment above reas on .  Romant1o1sm 1s alRo asaoolated wt th 
hero1• and wonh1p ot 1n41 TI.dual genlua ( lboaaan, Ellt9J)! S�nce 
�apoleat, p. 122) . By "ro-.nt1o1ze .. 1s ::ieant the prooess o 
1deal1z1ng l'Mllty, lNt b7 no aeana 1• the 1mpl1oat1on meant that 
all roaantlca Bl"8 esoaptsts or are unreal1stlo. 
188::tu1k1n, crown ot W1ld 911ves, pp. 142, t4J. 
lfi9i.ialter .1. Baylis, .. I• War a Blessing? .. 'l'he Westminster 
ri.ev1e-. CLIC {S.ptober. 1900 ) • p. 2S:J. Anothex- ri={£er hid the 
same v1••· She Q.Uotes nerbert Spencer who ol.a1m•d 1n 1 882 thst 
�w$ are held clegl'&ded b7 prlaata beo&wt• •• haft not ela·.!::t'terod 
the .aoon M&ooe••tulll' tor rett1•t1ng oul' 1rea'paee••· ... �..:c 
Widespread •• the m1lltant variety or Chrtetlantt7, •he con­
clu<!ed �t 9agnost1o1sm and pecoe pr1nc1ples so together. .. �·;he 
tound the m111ta17 sp1J"lt most wt.deopreae amon� Anglicans. las� 
antong Dlssmiten, and non..exlatent among Quakers, (NoJG rwyerx-'��ttJ. 
" tt1e Clergy �9d thp Wa.r . ..  !be Weetmlnete� sev1ew, CLI v· f Septemoor, 
1900 ) ,  pp. 2 ,50 -2,59} . 
190cromb, lbe ona1ns and tt�.::-�J-� ::. c. 1 320 
8) 
'lbe stNl'lgth or the �t1o nn or •r •1 be Judged 
by the •0t1roea ot att&ok. Gradually there ,.. damlng an ·�• 
writers the conaclouoneao that teehnoloG)' w.a chaneins the 
n�ture ot warta!'e. ·niere •• boUndlees epeoulat1on on tfb&t these 
\2ltt0ot• would be, an� ocneequentl.v cne ot tM ehtet lltereey 
top1ca wao �· future or warfare. A tew wrtt&rw l'GOognlze� that 
the 1nfiuenoe ot maohlnee1 oheclst17• and solentlno methods t.n 
$Gn9l'Ql, uould be k 4•-�t1c1ee •r. t:fte ot ttteae •n Jean 
de Bloch, a Polish Jow and author or a stx •olwae won, ·l'be -
Putu:re ot war, publl-1\ed 1n tB9) ln rueatan. al-ooh '• th-es1 s 
was that modem technology had -.as war 1apoe•lble - too ooetly, 
too terr1ble and wttho.it AnJ benet1t to .ictor or wanqu1shed . 
·:Ile of the etteete Of teehnologl&al •rf'AH, he f'M•oned, �s 
tN-A-t 
the �o• or ... 'ha8 ..anlshed 1n•o the a1r With tta 
�\t(ty un1torms , unf'Urlff. bnnne.rs and soul stlrrtng 
muslo. t-:1lltar7 opqa,lonfl haft becoae aa pronalc aa 
ore-smelt1ne, and tar leas r-espectable. "'\nlea ot to$iy 
al.'9 not oompoeed or gallant, jonaJ. oa•llera, but o'f 
ent1re peopleo who cu�e tht rsi.te that oompels thou ·to 
abandon their t26dee • • .191 
Another wn ter olalaed that 1n th• paat lt w.s the side 
Which had tho •perecnal �eee • 'tlhtch won , .,,.t now notory 
belanga '• the alde WhS.ob ht\o the best aleiuahtel'lng �ntnea . .. 
!%Uvery •• 1mposstble becallse "men ba.ve to coml»t lnfemal 
machlne• . �  lhe .resul1s •a that the qual1'7 •OU8ht ln the modern 
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soldier was 1>&••1ve obed.1enoe to wblllt '° be an unknown un1t 
1n a bu.man taraet 1."or tbe engine• ot •• that •olenoe baa Pl"O­
duoed . ... 192 
Bnn beton 1890 •oa• reallnd .-c nn rap1d·f1M 
weapone like the MaXlm sun would 1Nt '° an •d Utoa• onenehed 
daahe• of the aava117. 'l'he ea'Wll r,. •• 1-ol'tallaM. b7 
Tenn7•on ln "'lb• a-rp or th• Lllbt Drlaao, .. ..  perhaps en• 
ot �· peat••' roaantlo •J11bol•. Gen•-1 ao.a.i..cer., an aabl t1ous 
French of'tlo•r W1U\ CM•n• hope• 1n th• 1880 ••• propagated 
the romant1o attl tude to•l'd oaftl.17 anc1 a�••l..e•s ln 
senel't\l . "Ho troop• 1n tbe •Ol'ld ean W1th•tan4 a PNnob force 
hurl1ng ltaelt reokl .. •11' to�J:d, " h• eatd. a.it others tha..igbt 
tt.t the ,_11 ot •Pain• nnea • h&4 •4•d Usat gJ.on. 193 
'11w nm of Count 1Ao Tolat07 aleo bad an undend.ntng 
•ti'ect • � naant1o-he:rolo nn of aol4t.en. n. bl• moat 
famC1111• won, war .and Peaoe. tln1ah•4 1n 1869, Tol.at07 oa.ptureLJ 
the realln ot battle. Moe� lll»Ol'tant •• h1a •reatsa4mt ot 
lile.po1"'1. CCDtJ&l'J" to "1• Napol.eoralo IAg•4• Tol•to, •• hlato'.ey 
ae being 4.eteralned bT tone• othe .. tblln mman Will . nma 
:tspolean -.a not the genlua, th• •ol• oau•tln agent, but menly 
a. small part &1K1ng l&.rgeaa toroea woh aa th• RWtttUin wt.n.ter. 194 
as 
Tol•tor •• argwaent a.gainst Mapol•on and hUJrJan Will d1d. not 
originate out or a otr1otlT pao1t1 st poa1t1m. li• did not have 
h 1• spiritual 0-cnnre1an unttl the late 1870'"• ;.JJ the e1ght1as 
and n1nat1es he ea oaa�1gn1ng tor hle Christian •oo1allam. 
Another Wl'lte-r who •truok h.18 blow &t 'the J'Ollll'nt1c 't1.ew 
ot the soldl•r wae George aemard Shaw. Shaw toand.ed the �blan 
soc1et7 ln 1684 aner rM.dt.ng Henr.r a.orge and Karl Man. U1n 
soo1a11s;m _. or a rather puazltns nature• howeftr, e1nce be 
admired Hitler, Muaaol1n1, and IAl'l1n at •riws t1moa. Ue Cl'.f!le 
out 1n support of th• Boer V.%' ln hoi-• that a Br1t1ah v-1oto1'1 
would. ... a aoo1a11zatton of south Atnoa. lf• waa not, there­
tore. ant1·•r1 but alapl.7 ant1-romant10. 
Sh&W'• plaf e Aftll art4 Sb� Dan, aa publlehed ln 1894 
and •• pel'toaed 1n tha' aam• 7•r. 'th• �ero '* of the play• & 
swi.sa ottlo•r ttghtlng for th• S.rblan.a, 1• not eJaOtl.Y the 
••shbloklt.ng � .  ID taelns the Ol>PO•lns BulOlrtans he 
alaoat gon to pteoea troe hunger and •lMp. He hid•• 1n a 
1Ad1'• bedrOOll and oan1.•• chooolaM8 tn h1• PGQoh rather than 
cartndgq. lUuntacbl.l l• th• SW1•• otnoer and his opponent 
1• S.rglu•, a 7oung BUlgsrtan Who charge• the s.n1an pos1 tlans 
and wtn• a mla;ht7 T1oto17. S.rgiua • t1ano••• Ha1na, •xcla1m.s 
that th• dlMtll1nc oal•l.JT oh&-rp pl"Ond that their �ld•l• were 
�l attn &l.l . .. Whml queetlcned aa to What ah• meant, she 
explalned • 
Ollr ,atrlot1••• CMr h•rolc ldeala. I aoaet1•• uaod 
to d«N'-' ••�•r Ul•1' ••re •1'1*1na l.11lt 4?'e&U • • • 
_., penaJe •• � bad •• h•l'Ol• ldeu beoau•• -
are ao fiend of Nading B7r«1 and Puahltln • • • ctl to 
th1nlt ._, l t;  -. aU U\le: Usat l•rsl•• l• �' aa 






rta1na � a  dream was dlapelled. bJ Blu,ntsohl1 Who, h1d1nF;> 1n 
her bedroom, reveals to her that the gloT1oua obara• wa. s  a r�roe. 
Jerg1u• had led h1a men to certa1n deatht onl1 a tlllk• saved 
Cham. The cannons theJ char&e.d had been suppl1ed "1th the wront 
amuun1tlon . 'l.'hua we.a born the hero Who waa reall7 a .. !»n 
:.tu1xoteM oharglng w1nda1lla. 196 
In th1s play Shaw aa7a th&� the klnd ot 1deal1•z that 
losids to 11111 tary 1nt•rvent1on 1• onlJ 
a flattering name tor romance 1n pol1t1o• and morals 
[ and] l a  as obnoxtoue to •• aa ln etblea or rel1glon 
• • •  I can no longer be eat1st1ed •1th tlot1t1ous mor:ale 
and f1ot1t1ou• good oonduet, shedding t1ct1t1ou• glory 
on robl:>•rJ• •t•:rTat1on, d1•••• • . •  war, onteltJ't 
cup141t1 and [th•] • • •  pn•enc•• that auch thlne1S 
are progre1e, •olence, aoral•, rellglon. patr1otla11, 
1mpel'1al supr-01, national greatneae and all the other 
nataea the newapepera oall th•. 197 
It 1• 1ntereet1ng to note that Sha• picked out tor his 
t.arget.  th• oau•• or all th• aboYe aentloned th1nga, roma.nt1c 
1 de>al1••· P1ore than that. lt 1• important to rea.llze what 1�s 
not h1e target• social ?)lrwln1em. Shaw was ard.ently ant1-
[a�1n1et198 and against Yiolenca, 199 yet he saw romantic 
hero1am as th• chter source ot m1l1t&r1ata 1n the earl7 n1net1e•. 
Y.orlt1 
19SGeorge n .  $ha•t �Al'ma and the �n. " Nlne Pl&l• (�ow 
f))ddt Yiean and Compan1. · 19tJ.4 ) ,  P •  l J?.  
t96Ib1d.  
l97Ib\d . ,  P •  120 . 
198 A.roh1bald Henderson. veorge Bernard Shaw a }� er the. 
fe.nturz <t••• York a Appleton-centul"1-crofls. Inc .  0 1956), p. 1�? o 
199tte aa1d, .. I det.eated v1olenc• and slaughter whether in 
"il'�l"e sport, or the butoher• 11 7a�. •• Shaw. N1ne Plays, p ,  v1 1 ,,  
In thts ohapter the existence or 'two large tendenolea. 
lul• been 1tlcetch•<l . �'bat naa been called th• "v1bbon1.c t:rad1 t1on .. 
to•tered a decline and tall psycholo.17 ch&ractertaed by the close 
connection between moral1ty and war. In the n1net1e• thlt,i; 
�pproach culmtnatee 1n the posltlon that war and atl1tary experi­
ence was a oreator o-t personal and eoetal moral1t7. 'the secon<:l 
body ot tl'lO\l{lh• NYol ••d around the .att.apt b7 aen llk• f-Tof er�svr 
�rtl•b to malntaln an tdeal or ro&1antlo h•rolaa 1n the race or 
attack• �Y men l1k• Blooh, Toleto7. and Shaw. Both ot these 
tendenol•• •rse ln era.ab•• hero who •••• the eap1r• aa a. 
111selon lflth a moral purpoea ant\ ts T."ea<!J to saor1t1ce h1maelr 
herotoally 1n battle. 
'n\u• 1 t hail b••n deaone,ated that lnd.•,.ndent of aoe1.1'f\l 
t)lrw1n1•, other important C11ttent• ot th0t1ght ... re at wo;i."k. 
;\hat 1• endent ln thl• ohap�•r l• �hat war •• g1••n an extreru.e 
moral Y&lu• conduelT• to a •111tar1•• made more d.ange:rolla b$¢aJ.tse 




English aoc1a.l llll'W1n1sm or the 1890 •• did not fGster 
m111 tarl•• OI' ocntr1bute to war 1n �1 epeolal aenae. l�any 
sootal Illrwtnlete •eM strong opponent• ot m111tar1om. H6:rbe:rt 
�pencer and the jOllma.llat, c. o. onngton1 opposed 1mpertal1�J 
as well ae mllltarln. �et Haeckel was a pao1r1st and 
h1exander 5\ltberland bel1•••d that evolut1on vaa tta.k1ng cen leo3 
hoet11• and voul.d el1mlnate ar. Syen some or the !llrw1n1sta 
who euppo�t•d ieotal laµenallamt aa aenjamin Kidd snd �dmond 
Deaol1ns. dlt! no Wi th tt.e hope thD.t 1 t  coult'l be <!one w1 tnout t11e 
sun .  J .  n .  flobtlrtam even opposed tho ldea ot race because 1e 
led to all1tal"J domlnat1on. 
Not every soot.al Dlrwlnlat uas W1 t1-m1l1 tart st. l'h1nkcrs 
l1ke Karl Pearson, Ernest rtmlan• o.nd popuJ.ar wnt•n l1lte 
Fredert.o T. sane and H. F. w,.att dld not otter tho roat�1n ts �.;'le'.! 
prch1b1t1ona o'f the above gl'OUP• "\s a 6fm•r&l rule those e.:001�"1 
rarwtn1•ts Who were most opposed to mJ.11 tarl.811 were those or the 
Hpenoenan 1nd1Vlc1ual1at school . ;u1 we ZQOTO troa the incitl·';u­
o.llata 11ke � pencer, raeoltel and OV1ngton to those Who e�:-
phas1 zed evolution 1c terms ot oollectlve grcr.1ps { .races or 
furthest remoftd frore the 1niU v1ctual1 sm of' !�penoer and pro�ot::!•.-: 
vlolent atrug.gle betwe.en r.aetu1. !bus the elo�ent of ln1sse2 
!!!!:!. llbe!'ll.llem seema to hav• been the pre8ervtns llt:ll t or noe1r�1 
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l)lrw1n1 am. lbough th1s klnd ot 1nd1YidU11lts11 tends to be assoc1-
ate� w1th reaction ln rea1st1ng reform ettorta 1n the name ot 
"selt help . ..  ao tlpencer d1d1 7et ar:ong eoolal lllrw1n1sta 
m111tar1am waQ ree1at8d most t1orci, bJ th1• group. 
V.rlety la th• real oharacter1st1o ot �lsh soe!al 
::nrwtn191t and thit glor1t1oat1on ot ar 1n evoll t1onar;y tems w.9 
not J"eprerumto.tlve ot the llhole mOTement. other currents or 
thou4$ht oontr1buted �tly to the glor1r1oat1on ot war. liar and 
tho 1mportanee of m111tary experlenG4t had. been &1ven 1ntonse 
Junt1 r1cat1on by those who thought 1n terms· of the Roman expert.­
enca, :.Clln• and tall pa7oholo51 as demooe tre.ted b7 Charles 
Pearson. Wyatt, J. A. civ.ab, and other wrlten aearohed tor 
eausos ot decadece Md aaw 11ar and m1lita17 11te aa a so\Al"Cc ot 
!!!Ol"'Sl Virtue e 
119.tho� than eoc1al r.».rw1n1sm oaus1ng war. 1n the case 
of Hpencer. Haeckel and Dtmollne, war caused aoc1al Ulrw1n111rl1 
that 1s. our war exper1ence stal"Got7pod. I)lrw1nlu ae an enemy 
doctrine, nn ·� an ev1l ... 1 am ,.. whlch le� to the atroc1t1•s. fle­
v1s1on or this d1etort1on la 1n order. a:>ubtlesa th• need to 
cai'l the naz1 1n mentally tangoable enclosures. 11k• "ta:rw1.n1nt11, .. 
has pass�. If we can disaasoclate sooial tal"V1.n1m tram 
m111 tar1sm, wo can <5re&tl,- 1noreaee our und•:ntand1ne of' the 
period. 
APP!S.N DI X  I 
ADm(rIC?�AL sou�cw,s Dl!\LlNO WITH WA9 
AS A CRaA'rOR CF M�rJ'�L VIFTUE 
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As wr1 ters like Jean de Bl ooh Prot*••led peace becau1Ht 
mnchlne •rtan would take the romance. the oolor and dazzle 
out of battle, wrt tertJ llk• Cramb '.rttt\Seerted e. roaantto ldoa of 
aold1•27• Cl'Gab answered iU.och 'a cla.1ae bJ° ea1lng that th• 
rr.od.am aold1•r would be even aon e. hero. It •• understood that 
the din and expanse ot territory covered would out ott th� 
olose rappl'OCheaent be"'9en oft1c•r and pri.wte . In hls book, 
rt.o ortsns and �stlnz ot �mp!J'lal arttatn and M.1n•teenth 
centurz surope, C'l"al'lb ola1aed that th• old aethods or dr..m­
beat1ng and fl&g-t."1'.lVlng oereaony beton battle, actually deadened 
conso1ousness. In mode!'n battle, he Sill�, *teoult1es are aW&k�� 
Bti.(3. this creat$a the new heroism becauae .. eolltude is the 
t<>uchstano of valor, and the modem aoldlei- oaet 1n upon himself. 
unanz2led, unbl1ndect, raoes death alngly .. ( pp. 1.SS-1 56 ) . tn 
th1s ntate or alor.enesa lt woul<S be the power of the 1dea.l, 
:·:rt tain ' •  lmpertal m1as1on, .W.oh would justl ty carlyle • s ra1 th 
1n heroes an'1 lnsure ob8d1ence to death. In this ola1m cram� 
was suppl7tn15 an anm1or to a ftJ7 important problem tor late 
'.'1otort.ana. the problem ot dlec1pl1ne· and alleg1anoe ot moclarn 
ana1ea ( See Appendix 1. t ) . 
ae7ond maktng men heroes man7 ol.alae<i that 1t made b�ttor 
men . CNmb 'n h•ro1nm resulted trou the raot that hln nold.ler 
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waa pertonlng a algb •thlcal taek. ot.ber wntere •• � proc•as 
ot w.r lt•elt ae me.king men better. 'lb• tollowlng an1ol• are 
rather proea10 d.aortptlon• ot th• w.lu• ot eombat and a111t..ir,r 
tl'll.nlaa. Mnlln•••• oouage. ••lt-.reU.anoe and oHtUenee are 
ttt...e wppoaed etteots ot wars. 
1 .  
2. 
s. 
•nt• �ppet.lt.e ta *!i .. 'Dl• apoatu. LUVI (Ponuarv is. t896l. PP• 23.s-2,o . 
'"int• opua-aox Feell.rlg ln Regard to war. "' •£he am!!tor, 
� ( Apftl 2Jt 1898), P• $71. 
"An Op.pweaal-n Naoe, .. PU! Spota!!ga LXX (Ap-1'll 11 189)) ,  
pp. 410-41 1 .  
"A war1 ... World, " the smtatoJ", LXXXI (S.pteaber )1 
t898 ) ,  pp. :J02-)0). 
·.a 80bo01 tn JIUOl••• " � sm•!P. m ( J\ll.J 21, 
1898), pp. 996�91. I 
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APP!NOIX II 
WAR A S  A CRISIS IN 1'ffE ARISTOC�\'l'IC ?l(IHD 
� nN qu••t1on1ng the 1nfiuenoe or aod•m ti••• -
popular entranohlaeaent and •c:tuoatlon; ••• 11t•ie.ture and mass 
arm1••• added to th• oon••queno• of ••• pe.rt1olpatlao, 1nor.naod 
taxation ond �mapa oon•orlp' ant••. Would no' th••·• and. the 
havoo ot n•• a•Ulod• ot •r oauae d1•ftfft1c:m aacma olnllana 
at hoe• and ao141•n on th• t1eld 1 What waa to �1&11 tee 
allegiance and d1ae1plln•? Pemapa the peopl.• wen ;paotf1e AA<� 
unwilllns to tight lt not mo...ed h7 th• ol<t •r1•t-ool'9.tlc foroe 
or c�d. 
'lh• tollow1ng anlel•• deal wt� thl• pJ"Oblem. They orrer 
praotlcally no aolut1ona aa CJ'&rab d.1d, but ln ao doln.s re•eal 
the extent to which pe•a1a1s• and worry had reached.. 1'h•lr 




Lord �olsele1, '*liar, ·· Fo�1g)!tl� BeTln, LI (�January 1 ,  
1 889 ) ,  pp. 1 ... 17, Mpeo{a111 p. 1 e 
' 
"'the �ao1l>].1ne ot Conaor1pt An.1••• .. 'Ibo, setatot• 
.r..xv ( Sept•ber 6,  1890 ) • 'PP. )O 2-)0). 
*1he m.stasta tor m.•o1pl1ne, .. '],1!e twpoa tor1 .t.X! .:\ 
( Ootobe� 2a, 1092 ) ,  pp. SSJ-554. 
•1.be Gateala of rlttet pl1n�!. • 'ftte SJ!!Ctator,. LXVI!I ( Aprti 9t  1892) ,  pp. �1-"'92. 
i.lb• i-t•ir r»ot:t1.ne ot Ulso1pllne, • lbe f>Ptet!tor, .L..(,\1 
( J\tly 22, 1B9J>.  pp. 103-104. 
9) 
'Ibtt subJeot or wartare waa fll1 1rr1tant to th• lato 
V1otor1ana Bnd tunct1oria ae a Window en the soul . In th1s caso, 
1t nveala a onets tor th·• anetoeratto traditlon brought on 'by 
the adTent or pol1t1oal demooJaOJ' and new t•Chnoloa. 
� PPEN DIX I I I 
SCIENCE AND SPECULA l'ION a 
SOURCES D.U.LINO WITil THll PROBABLE INFLU&sCE 
OP TECth"l#OLOGY ON FUTU rug W J\Zi 
No cm• 1n 191i. took th• t:Umc•re ot war ••r1ou•l.J except 
on a purel.J a111taJ',f plane • • •. non• e,xpeoted a soetal 
oataa'"ph• • •  • 
'ftl• Balkan •n bad tausb' a 4•••P'1" l••••• &•J:7or>.e 
supposed t™'t deo1a1'ff battl•• woul.d be taught at on.oea 
a.nd a diotated. peace •Olll.4 tollow. '.th• O.nan• expeoted 
to tAk• Par1•t the French e-xpected to b� through 1n 
Lorza1ne • • •  
=�-· of tMU thlnge bappme4 • • • B7 NO'NaDeZ' [1914] 
thore waa a lln• of �ch•• runnt.ng tl"Oll SW1t&erlan.d 
to the •• • • • E'ffJ!71d\•N •l•ae wartan ngeroeded 
deo1a1M battl••· lb• •ohln•-rn and th• •pa.de obanged tho OO\U'll• ot t.'Ul'opean hlat077. 
Popular att1Wd•• on t:h• •ft ot th• Plret World Yar have 
a puzzllna a•peot '° tb•• For us th• hoJ:'l'IO.r and \ltter calamity 
ot two world wan "" Y1Y14 lmpJ'e••lcne. lt 1• d1f1"i.ouJ.t to 
ocmoel'Ye the 11gb.t-hear••d and even opt1al•t1o attl tudea t.hat 
wen WS.clee.pniad before � war. Not enr:ron• •bared th1• out­
look• ot own•, but A. J .  P .  taylor 'a deaorlptlon ••au aoourate 
ror the .aJori'7. � qu .. uon natural!>' a.1"1••• aa to the reason 
vr., people .. " not pnparod tor What ensued. wen popW.attons 
not -.ed ot th• oapab111t1es ot new aach1nes and methods? 
'lb• matertal covend ln thl• s tudy does not eove-r the 
p�r1od 1900-1914, and ao owmot supplJ an1 abaolute ansn.�r to 
9.S 
th• queet.tcn .  Obn0ttal7 a&aT laportant ..-, ta  tnternnec be­
,.._ 1900 and 191'- Whleh ooul.4 ao41fT or nM abort Mn.denclee 
1•w1n.g trots th• 1890 ' s .  Nne1'thel•••• el\e laet 4•oad• ot thfl. 
n1netMnth oenW.17 •• a seea "-d tor ear� twen't•th •�tnry 
oatgrowttua . ,\ llttl• •pad• •ol't in.to the ftln•tl•• does re•eal 
�•o OUJTent• or oplnton nowtng lnto th• new oetu17 11h1oh 
�oubtleaa17 lnflulftoe4 att1tu4•• t�rd w.r. 
'Ill• tint ou.rra.t ot oplnlcn • ...-.. •hano•• •l'l• 
l'lddl• be.caue 1t euppU•• an anltn1' to th• queetl• about 
warnlnga 111h1oh •Y not be •xpeo�. tb• e.nner 1• 7ea, warn!.nc)fi 
ware g1 "" ·  In 'Bngl.and. a t  l•n• then -.. a bod7 ot Jounal1l&ts 
and •l'i"" addre••lrtg th ... -1'N• to th• task ot pred.tetlng &n�l 
d•serl bins the aotua.l etteet• o� th• new •ohlne17. Sas• ot 
theae •rt. ten were t•l11na aieaden that th• n .. wapona nre :no 
dood.17 that future waJt would b4t d1trerent trora all others . 
Ch• ot lb••• Wltl\ 8\1.0h a ..... me •• Jean de elooh. 
:.111111•• T, ft-.ct, .1CNl'Nl11n, aoo1al orltle Md ed1,or &t ttt• 
Hev\ev 0£ a.rt .. � 1ntroduo•d Bloch to -gl.i•h readers in the 
n1n•t1••· Bloch -.a a Polt•h Jew Wh·o had started aa a peddltt$ 
beoaa• a eueo•••tul banker, a&naged th• Moaoow to Cr1nea ra1l­
roa� and tlnall.7 began enoraoua •tud1 .. en th• aubJect or waro 
:Js1ng •tatl•tla.• t'reel7, b• hoped to show that th• teart'ul 
deY�lCJ••'• tn weapon.r, 1f0ll d aak• •r •ona.loallJ' and. eocl�lly 
1mposslble. 
l\looh • e book, 1'1• Putv.re ot war, appeared 1n 1699 W1 th 
the Introduot.lon bT S._d. al.ooh •• orlstnal. a1x YOl.WIO \terk ha<! 
been rea4 by th• Taar bet'Ol"• h• pJ'Opo••d cm• tiatJU• conteF-Onco. 
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3loch polnted out that the trmfl.ll-bon r1fie wlth 1ta amaller 
shell and flat trajectoJ"19 plus the use or onokeleas J)OW4cr0 
all &1ded the defense. He repeatedly p�e�1cted that th• ne�t 
-;1s.1� �ld be doa1nated bf trenoh vartare, "1th the epad.e pla�'1.nt.� 
n rt t-al role • 'lh• ottenee would flounder en prepared det·eees a 
dra1n1ng the attaek1ng oountry ot enon.CN• supplies and caus1nr 
soc1Cll and etcQtlomlo �haos.. l<cr would then be 1mpraot1cal. '!ht:! 
soJ.dio:r would r.:&ake h1me•lt extinct bJ perte4t1on ot weapons � 
For the n•.rs of 31.och and oth•n sharing th1a hopotul poas1u1a� 
c� the follow1ng 'bOOks an" arttclea a 
1 .  
2. 
• •  • . • Q an4 91,�.�pQn��,� ........................ ��O�"'�n�on��O .... iiii � Kipllng, W • To 
St.ad, E4w1n D. P'�ad and -.rl7 other wr1 ten co •r 
are pre1.mted 1fi tl\18 •ork and share rtloch •s genezel 
outlook. S.• also Jean 4• Blooh • e  litftte wan ot the 
PUture, .. Ccrlt•J2!!!1% tln'lew, LXX.t (Beptaber, 1901 ) o 
PP• JOJ-))2. 
Ai'Ohlb&ld Forbee . "'lh• wartare ot th• F\lture, '4 ·?he 
Nln•t•cmth cen�. XX!� (!l.a7, 1891 ) ,  pp. 782-79'9 
.. Ge.Jal BOUlanpT Cl1 th• l'Uture ot W'&r, " Jh! smtratO,f.t LX 
( Mptembe!' 24, 1 881) ,  pp. 12?2•1!1). 
It the hope that nn ... pen• would mak• •I" un.Mstrahl� 
Wl1# lllu•orr. theae wn tera ware at leaat i-caa11at1o as to the 
poeslbllltl•• or :new weaPQna . r-.l'hape tbelr op1n1cne were 1nlo.t�tS 
1u the c�4o of eTenta p�lor to 1914. C•'l"ta1nl7 the 
&ml1•tt• nan •o an att-911pt to Jl'9ftnt th• •tale.ate p�1 ... ic·��"! 
by nloeh. tet then ., be anothei- �•an 1fh7 th••• wattt1nc� t1ia 
not re�l•tes- an appropJtlat.• •••• o� dnAd ln Ch• public :m.1nd11 
AnoWl•r curi-ent o'f op1n1ont one ot th• pr1mar:r �h�«-u ·:)t° 
th(I n1.ne-..nth O(fll'1.t17, held a ba81o opOla1s2 toward �ohin�s �1nct 
what lhef cat.ll.d do. It wae oaaoolaled Wl•h tih• ldeR of pr�gr·r.Jes. 
'tat t:Ms o}.)tU.1• 1ft.\$ bf no MIM\8 unquaUfl•4• Jobn &tuut 
�111 0%}).l'N'B•d 41•ppo1.ntment Md Y•t l'et&J.ned hope 19Prd1ng 
:ae�oal benet'1 U •  
I t  1• quu\1o.nall>1• l t  all the EMG1-n1oal lnT.a,1one r•t 
..- haft llahtatMl the �· toll et anv � �inc. 
'lb.,.- N\ve enabled a peaMr poJMla•t• to llv• th• aau 
llh ot .,..,_..,. -4 l.aJ>ftMnUn•· •d - lnoHa•Gd -taftt 
to IJlke f·o�4'Ht'• DUt 'hq haft no·t 79t begun to .t'teot 
•on peat ebMd8 t.n ..- uetw tdd.oti 1 • 1• in lhel• 
t'utul1. \y '° a.oeQllld1•h. 
Qpt.1D1cm town� lhe val.u• et •oh1nea -. atill aUvo 
1n the nS.netl"• It 1a •apeolal.1¥ eri.dent 1n relation to 
-.ch1rutJ7 ot •r. Mtlft1' if'riMH Oft both 111.tl•• ot tb• Atl.ant1c 
procl.Almed that the dead.17 ett"J;c1ono,y o'f new wes.ponc would 00-
aeoaun bat�l•s and wan would be short t1tnd 
deo1a1ftt the to .. 1 uoun·t ot ntt·enna wwld be &Gt\ml.17 
dlmln18Md.. J�1 of th• fol.low:ln8 artd.cl.a ox.prq .. a th:ls Vieli. 
the tltle of the ts.Mt beln,g suggeettve ot the h-1th 1nveBtea. 
1n •ohln•• • even l•thal ones. 
J . 
.s. 
6 .  
n111e lllman1 � or �· s.11-� mtl•, H fi!VS..• el 
.a."1.ns (Lone!On)• ll ( Dlcea'bei-, 1890), P• 597·. 
A. E. �rbe• • "*·lhe Pu.ttu'e ot '1le Wounded 1n W..rt (ft 
Mr1bn!1J! VAe•ln-tt• xv ( Jttn•, 1894), PP• 1e1-1aa . 
�· Peace C-onterenoe• 9 'll\4 Si!!f»�or, LX.:\XlI ( -;.�ay  20, 
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